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W . £ .  T IM M O N S , E d i t o r  a n d  P io p r io to r . HEW TO THE LINK, LIT  THE CHIPS FALL WHERE THEY MAT,
*
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

O le a n e d  b y  T e le g ra p h  a n d  M ail.

CONGRESS.
I n th e  Senate on  th e  22d, th e  bill passed 

extending to the  port of Omaha the  provis
ions o f the act relating to the  immcdiato 
transporta tion  of dutiable foods. Senator 
Ulair called up the  bill providing for a com
mission to examine into the liquor traffic. 
The bill passed. Senator Hale, from the 
Committee on Appropriations, reported, with 
amendments, the  House bill m aking tem po
rary  provision fo r the naval service, and said 
he would call it up to-morrow. A fter execu
tive session the  Senate ad journed__The
House was not in session.

In  th e  Senate  on th e  23d S enator Jonas 
presented a m emorial o f the Jo in t Commer
cial Association of New Orleans, protesting 
against the ratification of the Spnnlsh treaty. 
Senator Hale called up the Navul Appropria
tion bill as reported the  day before by him 
from  the Committee on Appropriations, and 
It passed. A fter transacting business of 
little  Importance the Senate went into execu
tive session. A djourned__The House was
uo t in session.

T ub Senate  on th e  24th w as in session 
only to await final action of the H ouse upon 
th e  resolution to adjourn over the holidays.
Adjourned to January  5__The House met
and pussed the concurrent resolution of ad
journm ent to  January  S uud udjourned to 
th a t day. ____________

W A SH IN G TO N  NO TES.
T ub P resident has accepted th e  resig n a

tion  of H enry  D. Hvnian, Second A ssistan t 
P ostm aster G eneral, and has nom inated 
Jo h n  B. Thompson, General Superintendent 
of the  R ailw ay Mail Service, to  succeed 
him.

T ub case of th e  Choctaw N ation against 
th e  U nited S ta tes was taken  up in 
th e  C ourt o f Claim s n t W ashington r e 
cen tly , on n dem urrer m ade to the  evidence 
by th e  counsel for th e  Governm ent. This 
w as a  claim  for over $f>,000,000, and was 
referred  to  th e  court by Congress. I t  has 
been pending several years.

T h e  m arriagei o f  ex-C ongressm an Lynch 
a t  W ashington, has s tirred  up tho  colored 
people o f  th a t  c ity  regard ing  shades of 
color and caterin g  to  th e  “ a ris to c racy .”

G e n e r a i .  S h e r id a n  w a s  su ffer in g  from  
s ick n e ss  an d  con fin ed  to  h is  h o u se  a t  W ash 
in g to n .

S e c r e t a r y  F r e l in o h u y s e n  has w ritten  
a  long ex p lan ato ry  letter regard ing  the  
Spanish  tre a ty .

G e n e r a l  S a n f o r d , th e  A m erican dele
g a te  to  the  Congo Conference, proposes 
th a t  opium be included under th e  rule p ro 
h ib iting  th e  sale of alcohol in th e  Congo 
te rr ito ry .

T H E  E A ST.
A r e c e n t  fire a t  Clarion, Pa ., d es tr o y ed  

p ro p e rty  ra llied  a t  $28,000.
J a m e s  Mc F a r l a n d , a t  one tim e a  cook, 

w as found under an  elevated ra ilroad  arch 
a t  Ph iladelphia th e  o ther d a y  so badly 
frozen th a t  he soon died. A 1 arge  yellow- 
dog w as In charge  of the body when found, 
and  the  police had  m uch trouble in rem ov
ing  tho  rem ains because of th e  an im al’s 
jea lous care.
f. M r s . J a n e  L . V a n b u r e n  has been 
troubled w ith four corns on he r r ig h t foot 
fo r ten  of th e  tw en ty  years during  which 
sh e  has been a  teacher in the  public schools 
a t  K ingston, N. Y. Four weeks ago sho 
pu t p a ris  green on her corns, by  the  advice 
o f  an in tim ate  friend. A week afte rw ards 
she was taken  very  sick and died a fte r  lin 
g e rin g  in g re a t agony.

T h e r e  was a  panic a t  Bunnell’s Museum, 
n t  New H aven, Conn., C hristm as n ight, oc
casioned by a  c ry  of “ F ire!”  No one was 
seriously h u rt, though m any  received 
bruises.

A p r iv a t e  telegram  from Buffalo a n 
nounces th a t  th e  Globe F ast F re igh t Line 
will not go out of existence, hut will con
tinue  w ith new  arrangem ents.

T h e  Eagle H osiery Mills, of Troy, N. Y ., 
burned recen tly . Loss, $.'1(1,000; insurance,
$33,500.

T h o m a s  V a n  V a l i n , aged one hundred 
anil four years and eleven m onths, died on 
th e  2*>th n t Syracuse, N. Y. He was a pen 
sioner o f the w ar of 1812.

B a l z a r  G e h r , a resident of C raw ford 
C ounty , Pa., diod on the  2!>th, aged one 
hundred and th ree  y ears and six  m onths.

J u d s o n  E. F a r c e , postm aster o f  South 
Ostelic, Chenango County, N. Y ., com m it
ted  suicide recently .

An a ttem p t was m ade recen tly  to  kill 
A nthony Comstock a t  Now Y ork by means 
o f  ail infernal m achine. The m achine, 
how ever, failed to  work. The m iscreant 
w ho attem pted  the  assassination escaped.

Of f ic ia l s  of the  Taunton (Mass.) Insane 
A sylum  denied the  sto ry  telegraphed from 
Chicago charg ing  th a t m any insane p au 
pers had been shipped W est from  th a t and 
s im ila r institu tions. In  one case an inm ate 
nam ed W alsh h ad  been sent to his uncle in 
Pullm an, III., and  th e  au thorities since r e 
ceived a  le tte r thank ing  them  for the 
Action.

A  B u t l e r , P a ., special of th e  27th say s: 
"The fire a t  F isher’s oil well No. 8 w as e x 
tinguished  y esterday , and the  oil is now 
flowing.

T h e  m issing New Y ork preacher, Rev. 
J o h n  R hey Thompson, has been heard from 
At Boston, w here be was reported  sick.

E l l io t t  B r o s . & Co., d ry  goods m er
c h an ts  o f  Ph iladelphia , have announced 
th e ir  inab ility  to  m eet their paym ents. 
'Tbc firm 's assets w ere $222,0*10: liabilities, 
-$227,000. They offered to settle  a t  s ix ty  
cen ts  on the dollar.

w in ter w heat. I t  is reported  th a t  th e  d e 
crease in K entucky w ill am ount to th ir ty  
pe r cent.

R e v . D e n n is  O ’D o n o v a n  has brought an 
action for $30,000 dam age ag a in st F a th er 
A ldering, of Indianapolis.

T h e  f iv e  sto ry  building form erly known 
as th e  Academ y of Music, a t  M inneapolis, 
was gutted by fire th e  o ther afternoon. 
The gross loss reached $200,000 w ith a to ta l 
insurance of $150,000.

B ur t  S e a b o l d t , conductor, and  H. C. 
O sterw aldt, engineer of th e  work tra in  of 
the  Denver & Rio G rande R ailw ay , in the 
collision recen tly , were held a t  S a lt Lake 
C ity , U tah , a t  th e  conclusion of th e ir  e x 
am ination  in $2,000 each for crim inal neg 
ligence.

W u. 8 .  K e r k e r , late to lL r in th e  Second 
N ational Bank ut Irontou, O., indicted on 
nineteen  counts fo r embezzlement of the 
bank’s m oney, w as found gu ilty  on three  
counts, charg ing  fulse en tries, w hereby 
th e  bank lost $3,000.

D i k i n g  a n  extensive fire a t  Cincinnati 
o n  the  23d, the  Masouic Temple w as d e 
stroyed. The to ta l loss ag g reg a ted  $130,- 
000; insured.

R o b e r t  S a x o n , barten d er of tho Beinus 
Hotel saloon, a t Evansville, Ind ., fell clown 
a flight of s ta irs  into the cellar of the  hotel 
recen tly  and  broke his neck.

W h il e  Chauncey I. T anner and another 
young m an w ere hunting  n ear Coal Hill, 
U tah , T anner's gun slipped as th ey  were 
resting  on a fence and he w as shot in tho 
body. Ho died of his injuries.

A m an  named W illiam  D w yer stnrteil 
home drunk the o th er n igh t n t Lincoln, 
111., and fell off th e  sidew alk and w ent to 
sleep, w here he xvas found in th e  m orn
ing w ith his arm s and  legs badly frozen. 
He will probuiily lose both logs and one of 
his bands.

A d if f ic u l t y  occurred recently  a t O kla
hom a, Choctaw N ation, in which Cooper 
S u rru tt, a  half-breed C hoctaw , w as m or
ta lly  wounded by Sim on Turk, a  m erchant 
of Oklahoma. S u rra tt b rought on the  diffi
cu lty  and a ttacked  Turk w ith a  cru tch , 
when Turk seized an  ax  and struck  him on 
th e  forehead, from the  effect of w hich S u r
r a t t  died.

At Lincoln, 111., recen tly , a num ber of 
tram ps w ere “ suooziug” ag a in st a boiler 
house, when ono of them  broke a  steam  
pipe, and e ig h t o f them  w ere terrib ly  
scalded.

T h e  fre igh t depot and th ree  cars of the 
New Y ork, Chicago & S t. Louis R ailroad 
a t  Painsville, O., wero destroyed  by fire 
the  o ther night.

C o r n e l iu s  A u i .t m a n , a  prom inent m an
ufacturer of Canton, O., died suddenly on 
the  20th.

J o h n  E wino , a  grocer a t  X enia, O., failed 
recently . Assets, $27,000; liabilities about 
th e  same.

T h e  Sheriff and  a  posse of arm ed men 
left T rin idad, Col., on the  2(>th, for S ta rk - 
ville, summoned by the  .A tchison, Topeka 
& S an ta  Fe Coal M ining Com pany. Mr. 
Savage, the  Superin tendent, had been r id 
den on a  ra il. The w ife of an official de
fended her home anil husband w ith a six 
shooter. The m iners were in arm s and se
rious trouble was expected. F ive hundred 
men a t the  mine have been idle for two 
months.

T H E  SO UTH .
T he Coroner’s Ju ry  th a t  has been inves

tig a tin g  the recent m idnigh t battle, near 
Gainsville, On., in which revenue ra iders 
shot tw o citizens dead and wounded others, 
has resulted in a  vindication  of the  reve
nue raiders.

T h e  will of Price W illiam s and o ther 
paper* were lost from n carriage  near Mo
bile, Ala., some tim e ago. A heavy re 
w ard was offered for th e ir recovery. Re
cently  a  lady  found th e  papers sticking 
out of n hole near a  telegraph  pole.

At Jackson, Miss., Gibson & W estern’s 
interest and deposit Imuk failed recently , 
the  firm m aking an assignm ent.

A t Louisville, K v ., recently , E dw ard 
Hanlon, aged forty-ilvo, w a s ra u g h t in th e  
belting n t Du]>onto’s paper mill and torn  to 
pieces. H is head w as pulled from his 
body.

A d o l p h  P a r k e r  nnd J a c k  Clifford, two 
of the A rkansas tra in  robbers w ere sen
tenced to th e  pen iten tiary—P ark er for six 
and Clifford for seven years. The tria l of 
C ook, who tu rned  S ta te ’s evidence, xvas 
postponed until n ex t term .

At Burgin, K y ., th e  o ther d ay , Dave Mc
Ginnis, an eleven y e a r old boy, shot and 
in stan tly  killed Jerom e C ay. G ay and his

It 
in

1 Burgin. McGinnis was uot arrested  
j A f e a r f u l  fire in a  g rain  e levator a t 
I Dallas, Tex., on th e  2lith, w as th e  cause of 

tho death  of tw o men im prisoned in the 
burning building.

T he Fertilizer Acme M anufacturing 
Com pany on the  C arolina C entral R ailroad, 
a t  W ilm ington, N. C., burned tho o ther 
d ay . Loss estim ated  a t $20,000; no insu r
ance.

15. A. S cott & Co., clothiers, of Selma, 
A la., assigned on the  22d. Liabilities, 
$23,000.

At M ontgom ery, A la., an  aeronaut 
nam ed MnrNeal, o f Mobile, m ade a  balloon 
ascension recently . The balloon fell Into 
th e  Chattahoochee R iver anil MacNeal 
was drowned.

j bro ther forced th e  fight on McGinnis, 
w as the  first m u rd er ever com m itted

T H E  W EST.
A m in e r a l o g is t  has gathered  from sev

e ra l  farm s in  C lerm ont C ounty, O., speci
m ens of rock and  earth , ail of which yielded 
■St,000 of gold to  th e  ton. A com pany has 

been form ed to buy the  farm s.
A f ir e  a t Beloit, W is., th e  o ther day , 

d am ag ed  the  Catholic church aud parson
a g e  to  th e  ex ten t of $11,000.

J udumxnt w as rendered ag a in st ex- 
S en a to r S haron  on the  24th. A lthea Hill 
xvas declared to  be his legal w ife according 
to  the  law s of C alifornia. Sharon was very  
■nuch astonished, and it w as believed bo 
would appeal th e  case.

T he S ta te  B oard of A gricu ltu re  of Iudi- 
a n a  reports a  decrease of from  tw enty-five 
to  th ir ty - th re e  p e r cent. In the  acreage of

GENERAL.
Mo r r is o n ’s s p in n in g  mill a t  Dundee, 

Scotluud, w a s  destroyed by lire th e  o th er  
•lay. Loss, £40,000.

A Mo n t r e a l  d ispatch  says: Campbell 
& Co., lum ber m erchants a t  L arhu te, as- 

| signed. Liabilities, $00,000; assets, $30,000. 
! No more glove fighting xvill he allowed in 
I Toronto.
I G r e a t  d is tr e ss  p r e v a ils  a m o n g  th e  poor  

n t G la sg o w , L iv erp o o l, an d  o th er  p rou d -  
, n e n t c it ie s  o f  E n g la n d .

A SHAMEFUL o u tra g e  occurred n t Bally- 
duff. County W aterford , Ireland. Tlio 
vau lt of Colonel llillie rs xvas broken open 

| nnd Mrs. H illiers’ coffin taken  out and 
throw n into th e  glen.

A t e l e h r a m  from  Pekin say s the  Board 
of Censors have proposed th a t sentence of

d eath  be passed upon Makien, S ecretary  of J 
Li H ung C hang, whom  th e  board bolds re 
sponsible fo r th e  Tien Tsin tre a ty .

E ig h t y  n ative  chiefs have proclaim ed 
Spanish sovereignty  over 15,000 square  k il
om eters of laud on th e  Gulf of G uinea,op 
posite Corisko Island.

J o s e p h  Mo s e s  B e r n h a r d t , the Gorman 
fo r g e r , w ill  l>o e x tr a d ite d .

I n g a l l s  & Co., o f  L on d on , Eng., pe tro 
leu m  d e a le r s , h n v e  fa iled .

H e r r  G rim m , body serv an t to  tbi^ Em
peror of G erm any, died recently .

L a r g e  n u m b ers o f  a rm ed  Boers a re  
le a v in g  th e  T ra n sv a a l fo r  th e  border. The 
P r e s id e n t  w a s  u n a b le  to  p r ev en t th e ir  d e 
p a rtu re .

T h e  e ig h ty -n in th  b irthday  o f  Leopold 
V an R anke, th e  h isto rian , was celebrated 
a t Berlin on the  24th.

T h e  London Time* on thfi N icaragua 
tre a ty , adm its th u t th e  trea ty  should be 
judged  in Am erica w ithout r e feren ce  to 
E nglish in terests, hu t E ngland xvill protest 
ag a in st a  policy which x'iolates the  rigtits 
covered by th e  Clayton-Bnlxver trea ty . 
It is E n g lan d ’s d u ty , th e  Tim et declares, 
to preserve th e  freedom  of international 
trade.

A  d ispa tc h  from  P eninsu lar Harbor) a  
C anadian  Pacific sta tion , Lake Superior, 
says th a t four buildings w ere burned there 
the  o th er n igh t. A drunken Fin lander 
(nam e unknow n) xvas burned to death . A 
woman named Georgie Lee was seriously 
burned about th e  face and hands.

A  sh o c k  o f e a r th q u a k e  xvas fe lt a t  Gib
ra lta r  on tlie  2tith.

N umerous A rab fam ilies xvere recently  
passing  through K orti to  th e  northw ard  
seeking to escape before th e  E nglish ad 
vance.

J oskf Zknari, M anager o f tho Discount 
Bank of C aruiola, a t  L aybach, A ustria , 
wus a  defau lter of seventy thousand 
florins, and killed him self in the  liank 
on th e  2llth, xvhen about to  lie arrested .

R u s s i a  is about to  tran sfe r her naval 
headquarte rs in the IJIack Sea from  Nick- 
olaier to  Sel>asto]>ol. The estim ated cost of 
the tran sfe r  is $7,OOU,000.

T h e  Leideritz expedition to  A ngra P o -  
quena announces enormous finds o f  copper 
have been m ade in th a t  d is tric t and  th a t 
the laud is ex trem ely  valuable.

T h e  O range dem onstration  a t H arbor 
G race, N. F., passed off qu ietly . The pro
cession composed of 1,00# persons, passed 
th rough  th e  p rincipal s treets of th e  c ity  
unm olested. The bloody m em ory of last 
S t. S tephen 's day  rein forced by the  w ar 
sh ip  and a  form idable police force effect
ually  p reven ted  nay  hostile dem onstration.

T h e  steam ship  G allia w a s  in  collision 
w ith a  schooner a t sea off New B righton, 
E ng., recen tly . The schooner sunk. The 
crew  w as saved.

T h e  Spanish  Governm ent, it xvas said, 
authorized M inister V alera  n t W ashington 
to give assen t to  tlie m odification of the 
Spanish-A nierican  tre a ty  if such action will 
insure th e  adoption of the  tre a ty  by the 
A m erican Senate. I t  would suifico for 
Spain  if only sugars to  class th irteen  are 

j  adm itted  free into th e  U nited S tates, 
i T h e  Catholic Union of London have ar- 
j ranged  to  give a  g rea t banquet to  Lord 

Hipon, ex-V ieeroy of India, on th e  loth of 
F ebruary  nex t, a f te r  his re tu rn  from  the 
O rient. ___________

T H E  L A TEST.

TnE Nexv Orleans car drivers struck on 
J the  27th.
| G e o r g e  A u g u s t u s  S a l a  is  on ro u te  to  
| N ew  Y o rk .
j I t is sta ted  th a t  the  em eralds w hich 
: adorned the  croxvn of the  Em press Eugenio 
| a re  false.

O w in g  to  a c h a n g e  in W o is e le y ’s  o p e r a 
tio n s  th e  r e l ie f  o f  K h a rto u m  xvill be d e 
la y e d  for  tw o  m o n th s  fu rth er .

A narchists i n  1 Socialists engaged In 
1 a h and-to -hand  fight over the  question 
. of th e  C hairm anship  a t  a  m eeting held [n 
i Paris on the  28th.

M r s . W il l ia m s , living near D ahlgren,
! H am ilton C ounty, 111., w hile in a  fit of 

m ental despondency recently , threw  ono 
Of her children, a  little  g irl, into a  well and 
a ttach in g  ano ther still younger to  he r dress 
jum ped in herself and all th ree  were 
drow ned.

T h e  official re tu rn s  of the  lo s s  of life by 
the  recen t earthquake  in th e  provinces of 
Malaga and G ranuda, Spain, place the  uum 
tier o f killed a t  3211 persons, and ox'er 330 
bodies have been recovered.

Thf. loss by the  burning of the  In d ian 
apolis cotton mill xvas plae-eil n t $100,000; 
insurance, $40,000. The mill xvill not be re 
built.

D r . H. A t k in s o n , a  lending physic ian  of 
Brooklyn, died an  awful death  recently  
from venereal poisoning, consequent upon 
a sligh t scratch  received on one of bis fin
gers while perform ing an  operation  upon a 
patient.

T he Secretarv  of th e  T reasury  received a  
com m unication on th e  27th from th e  Col
lector of Customs a t New Orleans, say ing  
he hail been Inform ed by tho Spanish Con
sul th n t ono Gomez recently  left th a t city  
for some point on the  Gulf coast, w ith  a 
view, it is believed’ of g e ttin g  ou t a  filibus
terin g  expedition to  Cuba, to  bo conveyed 
by the  schooner Phoenix.

Two chief members of the firm of W eellts 
Brothers, of Leiuburg, A ustria, g ra in  m er
chan ts and large  im porters nnd m altsters, 
com m itted suicide recen tly  ow ing to 
business trouble.

W h il e  a Sheriff's posse were seeking to 
a rre s t th e  s layer of Su llivan  n t Miles City, 

j  Mont., the  other m orning, Doc Chorlin  and 
n throe-yenr-o ld  child w ere shot dead a t 
th e  cabin door. Sullivan xvas subsequently 
secured and lodged in jail.

I T h e  Blake Opera House n t llac ine , W is., 
burned on the  m orning of th e  20th. Loss, 
$130,000; insured. Three lives were lost, 
tw o of whom were Russell Grox'er anil his 
'w ife, m em bers of th e  “ Beggar S tu d en t” 
O pera C om pany, xvhich com pany had 
given a perform ance th e  n igh t previously.

T h e  Fredericksburg  Lodge of the 
Masonic fra te rn ity  will a tten d  th e  dodica- 
cation  of th e  W ashington m onum ent a t  the 
N ational capital. W ashingtou was a  m em 
ber of th is lodge.

KANSAS STATE NEW&.
S ta te  A ud ito r’ll R eport.

Tim following table from tlie report of 
the Auditor of S ta te  shows the indebtedness 
of the various counties of the S ta te :

Counti kb.

Allen........................ * 31)0.513.351* 2,606,159.31
A nderson ............ 27l,«oo.oo 2,757,871.65
A tchison.................. 94il.5U0.O0 8,226,490.0C
Harbor...................... 143.023.K0 1,161 .m oo
Barton...................... ! IK,755.7* 1,735,333.76
Bourbon ................. ;K*1»,450.00 4,693,372 48
Brown...................... 156,525.58 4,288.433.08
B utler....................... 202,858,00 3.815.455.80
Chase........................ 43,110.58 2,489,221.00
Chautauqua ........... 37.Ufift.MS 1,699,083.00
Cherokee*............... 83,725.00 3,816,01051
Clay........................... 174,021.00 2,892,838.76
Cloud................ ........ 2.15,019.512 2.908,771.77
Coffey....................... 145,317.00 3.255,497.74
Cowley..................... 277,010.00 4,041,568.93
C raw ford................ 167.727.00 3.015,H7K.03
D .v l. ....................... 172,505.00 2,094,338.25
D ecatur................... 23.570.U5 312.369.65
Dickinson........ ....... 54,845 00 3,846,02H.nO
Doniphan................ 35*3,535.47 3,421,185.00
Douglas................... 865,598.93 4,586.920.00
E dw ards.................. 34,992.75 724,816.35
r.ik............................ 124.K5U.no 1,883.571.81
Ellis.......................... 44,317.09 1,044,242.03
Ellsw orth................ 03,478.75 1,738,519.88
Finney...................... #
Ford ........................ 66,193,53 1.41*440 04
F ran k lin .................. 350.766,75 4.408,840 54
G raham ................... 27,453.52 151,882.:J0
Greenwood.............. 291,165.00 3.063,110.88
H arper..................... 62,165.83 1.861,857.00
Harvey..................... 72,919.30 2,849.668.41
Hodgeman ............. 20,007.40 4:JO 880.7U
Jackson.................... 121,500.00 3,053,457 30
Jefferson................. 168.970.00 3,549,597.91
Jew ell....................... 120,745,00 2,629,464 17
Johnson................... 362,000.00 4,094,583.92
Kingman................. 83,351.46 1,579,677.00
L ab e tte ................... 3*97.716.62 3,958,818.18
Leavenw orth.......... 1,621,501.04 7.958,348 12
Lincoln..................... 47.73s.t56 1.306.915.0(1
Linn.......................... 121,880.80 3,607,118.17
L y o n ........................ 443,274.43 7.1)12,1*1.11
M arion..................... 194,472.25 2,492,356.0C

.Marshall.................. 229,410.00 4,114*, *17.51
M cPherson............. 108,058.51 3,941,842.21
M iam i...................... 266,175.00 4,506,904.89
Mitchell................... 120,241.00 2,281,518.41
Montgomery.......... 390,235.00 3.356,150.58
Morris...................... ioojwojio 2,239,852.73
N em ah a .................. 49,054.31 3,881,145.53
Neosho ................... 122,405.00 2,902,993.27
Ness.......................... •J0,41f>.oi>! 43n.iia3.4i)
N orton ..................... 103 177.06 666,916.(1-
Osatro....................... : C$,246.00 3,024.1)87.4.5
Osborne................... 94,122.55 1,5137,409.77
O ttaw a..................... 158.278.OOi 2.113,613.13
Pnw neo................... :J6.201.00 L3rl.MJ3.H6
Phillip s................... 116,780.80 1,115,093.69
Potavatoinio.......... 152,460.00 4,334,142.55
Pratti........................ 47,276.46, 325,232.80
Hawlins................... 8,128.65 266,170.95
R eno........................ 200,792.3.1 3.0 »).:i7«.71
Republic.................. 45,773.00 2,140,477.91
Rice........................... 128.562.0* 1 2,1US,774.0U
Klley........................ 315,705AM) 2,911,164.81
R ooks...................... 70,126.(54 560,124.77
Kush......................... ;k ,*».«2 414,632.05
Russell ................... : JO, 437.09 1,009,091.63
Sallno....................... 135.UKg.IU 3,512,391.81
Sedgwick................. 95,410.00 7,1 (7,777.92
Sliawneo.................. 596,137.O'] 10,758,4ls.04
Hhoridan.................. 11,425.69 91.557(0
Smith........................ 69,045.83 1,775,211 16
Stafford.................... 31.395.lMi 574,411.73
Sum ner................  .. 3S6.471.14 .7,677.592 41
Trego....................... 12,400.1X1 557.031 64
W abaunsee............. 1II3.K47.IV. 2,468,967.29
W ashington........... 146 J£ >0.00 2,915,000.00
Wilson*.................... 181,491.88 2,121,41*.01
Woodson ................ 83.035 55 2,946,151.99
W yandotte.............. 682,854 .:S8 4,591,837.85

T otal...................... * 15,951,929.86' 1237,013,756.73
♦For 1882. Return* lo r 1S84 not received.

'.Total county bonds__ $7,444,741.9(1
Total county warrants*. (>21,006.39

-------------- $8,005,74S.29
Total township bonds..$2,625,243.55 
Total township w arrants 24,787.35
Total city bonds........
Total city w arrants..

2.650,0110.90

Total school d istrict
bonds............................ £2,7:54,788.31

Total school district 
orders...........................  13,928.19

2,487,450.17

1,748,714.50

Grand to ta l................................... ? 15,951,929.80
Grand total loss sinking* fund 

in trea su ry .................................. 15,595,126.37
Of  the total bonded indebtedness of the 

Shite, which is $D:>5,003, the S:ato Univer
sity  fund owns 39,000, the perm anent school 
fund $544,500, the sinking fund $81,000, 
making the total am ount of the S tate bonds 
owned by the several S ta te  funds $614,500— 
leaving the total am ount of bonds owned 
outside of the Slate funds, $321,000. The 
total valuation of railroad property in the 
State is $28,455,907.86.

M isce lla n eo u s .
It  is said thnt the city authorities of Par- 

sous have hail very few applications to fu r
nish meals anil lodging to tram ps since the 
passage of a resolution to have them xvork 
for their grub.

It  is stated that Michael Hennessey, of 
Leavenworth, was a soldier in tlie Mexican 
xvar, and xvas mustered ou t nt Santa Fe, 
after having received m any disabilities. In 
1854, through Senator Jones, of Iowa, lie 
went before Congress for a pension. Tlie 
m atter alternated between tlie two Houses 
up to ttie year 1807, when a  special act was 
passed, giving him a  pension. A short time 
ago Hennessey, not aware th a t special leg
islation hail been had for bis benefit, ap- 
pl ed to Senator Plum b to secure a pension 
for him. A fter considerable investigation 
t Me act of 1867 was foim I and produced at 
tlie Peusiou-ofllce, xvliere there xvas no 
knowledge of its existence. The pension 
was secured in tim e to be a Christinas pres
ent to the old soldier, although the Pension 
Board of Reviexv was d ispose! to make him 
furnish a nexv proof of bis identity.

At  its Inte meeting the Slat* H orticultur
al Society adopted resolutions th a t tlie 
Legislature be requested to establish the 
otllce of Commissioner of Forestry, whose 
duty it shall be to establish somewhere in 
tlie treeless portion of the  S tate an experi
ment station for tlie promotion of the a rt of 
forestry; also favoring the present herd 
law ; th a t tlie oftice of S tale Entomologist 
be established by tlie leg isla tu re , with a 
suitable salary; that tlie Legislature lie 
earnestly requested to provide for a geologi
cal survey of the S tale a t as early a time as 
practicable, and that petitions to r signature 
tor the purposes named tie placed in the 
(lands of tlie several County Vice-Presidents 
of tlie State, whose duty it shall be to  pro
cure signatures to the same. T he Society 
appointed Messrs. ,J. 1). Clark, Shawnee 
C ounty; F. Wellliouse. Leavenworth Comi
ty ; W m. Culler, Davis County; Abner 
Allen, W abaunsee County, ami A. N. God
frey, Greenwood County, a committee to 
compile from tlie transactions of the last 
fifteen years, together xv it It new m atter, a 
brief m anual for apple orchards in Kansas.

W illia m  L a ip p i .e , a  well-known butcher 
of Atchison, was throw n from his horse 
near Lancaster the other evening and sus
tained such severe Injuries a t tiie base of 
tlie  brain that lie  expired S'hju after a t a 
neighboring farm house.

WAR IN DAKO TA.
A nother C ounty  S ea t Im hrciglJ* I n  W W i'h  

T h .r o  P ro iu ln .il to  b .  B loo ilu h ia l —Tirav- 
• r i c  C ity  In  a  S ta te  o r D efen se  a n d  T ro o p .  
H a ste n in g  to  t i le  K ew u e—T i l .  R e co r d .  
C o n cea led  and  th e  XVUmot H o b  D e te r 
m in ed  to  H a v e  T h em  o r  D lo o it.

T k.vvf.k8k ClTr, D. T ., D ecem b er  22. 
T his city  xvas throw n iu to  a  m ost in tense 

sta te  o f excitem ent a t  an  early  h o u r 
th is  m orn ing , and a ll day long tho 
g rea tes t confusion has prevailed- A bout 
■eves o ’clock th is  m orning, xvbile m any 
of tbe in h ab itan ts of tlie pluce were 
asleep , a  mob of m en, fully  one hundred , 
m ost o f whom  cam e from  W ilm ot, a 
sm all tow n  in the  S o u th ern  p o rtio n  of 
the coun ty , invaded the toxvn. T he men 
en te red  the to w n  and p laced guard s at 
the  end of every s tre e t, a rm ed  xvitb 
W inchester rifles, thus head ing  off peo
ple from  going o r com ing. A fter th is the 
rem ainder o f the  mob xvent to  th e  C o u rt
house, broke the  doors dow n and  xvent 
through each and  every  ollice, help ing  
them selves to  papers, docum ents and 
valuables, sca ttc riu g  and destroy ing  wlmt 
they  d idn ’t  w ant. They a lso  carried  
away the  safe. T he mob d estroyed  a 
g rea t deal of p roperty , public  and p r i
vate, and helped them selves to  xvhat they 
w anted, and a f te r  accom plish ing  xvhat 
had been m apped ou t, left.

Sheriff Cum m ings made an effort to  re
s is t the men, bu t they xvere determ ined , 
aud he xvas o rdered  to  rem ain  qu iet, uud 
a t  the sam e tim e a  fine disp lay  of W in
ch este r rifles xvere placed ou  exh ib ition , 
especially fo r his benefit. A num ber of 
T raverse  men left th e ir  hom es w ith the 
iu lcn tion  of a ssisting  tlie Sheriff in quiet- 
lug the d is tu rbance, b u t fu rth e r consider
ing tbe s ituation , becam e couviuccd that 
prudence a t  th a t p a rticu la r ju n c tu re  was 
the  xviscr policy. T bc Sheriff and his 
frjpnds rem ained under cover o f W in
chesters, in tlie bauds of the  m urderous- 
looking men, xvho had by th is  tim e im 
bibed m ost liberally  of bad xvbisky. Many 
of the mob xvere very drunk , aud had 
grow n bo isterous as well as daugcrous.

'fh e  mob’rem ained ab o u t an hour, then 
le ft w ith the county  sa te  uud all the pri- 
vate p roperly  they could llml. Thu in
side of the  C ourt-house is a to ta l w reck. 
T he business men of W ilm ot led  the mob, 
aud gathered  the low er e lem ents of the 
country , m ostly foreigners. T be United 
S ta tes m ail c a rrie r  xvas stopped aud the 
m ail overhauled . The dep artm en t has 
been notified. T he safe coutuiued no val
uable records aud papers. The mob de
stroyed  a large num ber of papers, among 
which w ere several hundred  chattel 
m ortgages, which xvill be a  g re a t loss to 
the m ortgagees. All o th er county  records 
a rc  safe, tbe County C lerk having 
rem oved them  from the  C ourt house. 
N otice was posted on the  C ourt-house 
door to-day to  the effect th a t the records 
w ere safe, and business w ould be tra n s 
acted  as usual.

The excitem ent has by no ideans abated , 
though tlie hostile iu tcu tious of (lie Wll- 
n io tt mob have been som ew hat re ta rded  
by the fearfu l blizzard th a t has prevailed . 
In th e ir a lm ost defenseless position the 
c itizens of T raverse  appealed to G overnor 
P ierce fo r tro o p s and p ro tec tion , bu t no 
reply lias been received from  him . After 
cap tu ring  the safe the mob w ere 
fu riously  exasperated  a t  finding it  con
tained nothing, aud m ade th rea ts  
th u t they tvould bu rn  the tow n 
aud hang the county  officers if the records, 
books aud papers were no t tu rn ed  over to 
them . The w hereabouts of these  docu
m ents a re  unknow n. The people of 
T raverse  a rc  arm ed to the e x te n t ot th e ir 
ability , anil xvill defend th e ir  tow n, aided 
by the c itizens, xvho are  flocking lo  the 
county sea t lio n i ail p a rts  of tlie county. 
The officials are cool a u j  ready to  m eet 
w hatever a ssau lt may be m ade. The d e 
lay, oxving to the w eather, has been 
valuable to them .

In the late  elect Ions, fo r county  sca t, 
W llm ott won on the face of the re tu rn s , 
bu t tlie canvassing  board  th rew  ou t tw o 
tow ns, ow ing to  ballot-box stuffing and 
ira iid u leu t irregu larity . T h is gave the 
com ity scut to  T raverse . A m andam us 
was served on the board, bu t a t  the h ear
ing before Ju d g e  Sm ith it was quashed. 
A second w rit ivus decided in favor of 
T raverse . Having been defeated  in the 
election uud co u n t the W ilm olt gang de
term ined  to re so rt to  m ob fo rce . A fight 
is expected iu tbe m orning.

Traverse Cit y , I). T., D ecem b er  21.
A spy ju s t  a rrived  from W ilm ot. A confer

ence of one hundred and fifty men xvas held 
iu Mann’s office a t  W ilm ot. The cha ir
m an, stuudiug on the top of the sto len  safe, 
said the com bination  hud been telegraphed 
for, uud If no t received by Sunday m orn
ing tbe safe w ould be blotvu open, and 
asked the  question : “ W hat shall xve do 
II tbe books are  no t in the safe?”  A mo
tion  xvas made, and carried  am id cheers 
and how ls, to  go to  T raverse , sack and 
burn  every building, and hang every 
inan found. Every man a t the m eet
ing w as arm ed xvitb W inchesters 
and sho t-guns. Ou rece ip t o( 
th is new s the  T raverse  officers ordered 
the wom en and ch ild ren  to  leave the 
tow n, and they are  rapidly departing . 
The nioli is no t expected to reach here 
m uch before dark . Buildings a re  being 
barricaded, and the men are o u t over the 
county fo r arm s and men. T he force in 
T raverse  u t p resen t Is ra th e r sm all foi 
such an em ergency. Tlie m en on the 
ground are  well arm ed and will m ake a 
despera te  light. All the xvcak-kneed have 
beeu asked to  leave toxvn. None have 
le ft. Men from  the n o rthw estern  p a rt oi 
the county are  coming to  the rescue, bul 
may uo t get there  In tim e.

G overnor P ierce w ill huve tro o p s here 
th is evening, bu t they a lso  may be to o  
lHte. T he officers here a rc  cool, and will 
make the  m ost of th e  c ircum stances. 
G overnor F ierce telegraphed  tlie Sheriff 
to  call every man in the county  to  bis 
assistance, and note every one xvho re
fused . E xcitem ent runs high. T he coun
ty records have been accreted . No ono 
excepting  tbe R egister of D eeds knowi 
where they are .

SUFFERING AT SEA.
A F r e n c h  U team er W reck ed —T h e  Captains 

Froaset* to> i> ea th —In te n e e  S s f e r lu g  a a tf  
Dentil#
New  York , December 26»—A  special frown 

Halifax gives tlie following details of the*
horrible sufferings of a sh ip’s crew casi oat 
Sable Isianrf. T h e  Dominion G overnm ent * 
steam er “ Lnnsdowne” returned freen 9abit»‘,<g 
Island last night. She w a i out iu tlie g re a t ( 
gales of Friday and Saturday, and Ckptain 7 
Guilford s:iy» he never saw  worse W eather' j  
d ining his half century’s experience on tills J  
coast. H e  brings intelligence of th e  i  
wreck of the Brig “A. S. H .”  of \  
S t  Malo, France, Captain LeM archaud, 1 
owned by Omegera A Co., of I 
St. Pierre and bound- from th a t  > 
place to Boston w ith fish. T he vessel left 
St. P ierre December 15. T he gales ef th e  
17th, 18th and lutli drove tbe ship n e a r 
Sable Island. The west end lighthouse of 
tlie island was lighted a t four o'clock. O n 
tlie afternoon of Friday, tlie I8th, a  heavy 
snow storm prevailed, and the wind was 

b l o w in g  a  h u r r i c a n e , 
a few m inutes a fte r land was out of sight. 
The vessel was driven oil a  sand bar w ith 
great violence and immediately began to 
break up. Sho had a crew ef seven men. 
'Hie therm om eter indicated twelve degree* 
below zero, and tlie sufferings o t tlie men 
bail been terrible. They were frost bitten, 
cut, bruised, disheartened, and death was a 
welcome release. Three of the crew  were 
washed over when tlie sh ip  struck, and  al- 

umgli there xvas plenty of Moating debris, 
they made no efforts lo save themselves aud 
Fere drowned. Tlie steward, preferring  

death to any further misery, ran to bis 
berth, grabbed a razor, cut a terrible gash in 
his throat reaching from ear to ear. jum ped 
into tlie su rf and disappeared. H is body 
xvas found in tlie sand the next day by the  
coast guard men. Captain LeMarcliand, 
his first mate and a sailor managed to get 
on a sand bank by a lloatiug spar, bu t only 
escaped tlie terrors of the deep to  encounter 
tho more

FRIGHTFUL TERRORS
of the frost king. They could faintly dis
cern the glimmer of a  lighthouse three miles 1 
across the sandbar, and set out ill the dark
ness to reacli it. The sand was being driven 
xvitli blinding force by the gate, and eacli 
grain dashed against the faces o f the ex
hausted men like hailstones. Finally tlie 
Captain succumbed, laid doxvn and, despite 
(lie efforts of Ids equally exhausted com
rades to rally him, in a few m inutes xvas 
frozen to death. T he chief oili
er and sailor then pressed on, 
it w ithin half an hour the

ailortoo  lay on the sands a  frozen corpse. 
The chief officer, a imwerfully built man, 
then pushed on to the lighthouse, the only 
survix’or. After six hours of alm ost inde
scribable suffering from frost and tlie dash
ing sands he reached - th e  lighthouse,
tlie last quarter of a m ile on
hands and knees, and told a  terrible
tale of the  wreck. I t  was then tw a
o'clock in the morning. Everything possible 
was done to relieve his sufferings. N ext 

.orniiig tbe officials started off Tor tlie 
scene of tlie disaster. T hey found the 
bodies of tlie Captain and sailor, and in
terred them in the sand. The body of the  
stexvard was also found on tlie beach near 
tlie wreck. Tlie vessel had been smashed 
to pieces and tlie debris covered tlie surf 

eaten shore. 'File survivor came up on 
le “ Lansdowne.”

SHARON SURPRISED.
S a n ta  C lau s tir in g*  H im  th e  N ew s T h a t  

H e W as th e  L eg a l H usban d o f  M iss H ill 
a n d  M ust I’rtv A lim o n y  an d  be D iv o rced .
S a n  F r a n c is c o , Ca l ., December 26.— 

T he celebrated Sharon divorce case xvas de
cided in favor of the plaintiff. Tho suit, 
as brought by the plaintiff, Miss Sarah 
A lthea llill, claiming to be tlie xvife of ox- 
Senator Sharon, was for dix-orco nnd divi
sion of common property. Judge .Sullivan's 
decision is very comprehensive, containing 
20.000 words. After reviewing the  testi
mony he concludes by declaring that under 
the laws of California the plaintiff 
is tbe legal wife of Sharon mid ns such 
is entitled to divorce, oil the ground o 'w i l 
ful desertion, ami division of common 
property. Tlie latter is estim ated to  be 
worth $10,000,000. Tbe x’erdict is a great 
surprise to the public, it having been gen
erally supposed, from the contradictory 
character of tlie testimony, that the plaintiff 
would liax-e been non-suited. D isb e liev ed  
Siiaron xvill appeal. W. II. L. Barnes, 
leading counsel for ex-Senator .Sharon in  
l he Sharon divorce case, says of .Judge Sulll- 
\ au 's  decision: “ I t  is an entire surprise to  
the profession, both as to laxv and facts. 
Judgm ent if it stands will not be a serious 
pecuniary injury to Mr. Siiaron. I don’t  
Ihink he has $10,000 worth of property 
xvhich could be made subject to tlie decision. 
Mr. Siiaron is greatly annoyed by tlie pres
ent decision, but has not the slightest idea 
of submission, ami of course will appeal, 
and xve are confident of reversing the  d e 
cision. T be suit brought by Siiaron in tlie 
U nited States Circuit Court to have tlie 
marriage contract declared invalid will be 
prosecuted.”  The plaintiff's counsel In th e  
Siiaron divorce case will m ake application 
for counsel fees and $5,000 per mnntn for 
fourteen months, since tlie beginning o f  
tlie case. ■ ■ ■ - ^  ♦ » - -----

A P an ic .
Nr.w H a v e n , Conn ., December 28.— A 

panic occurred in B unnell's Museum last 
night. T be house was crowded. A 
drunken man near tlie main entrance made 
i disturbance ami an officer undertook to  

a rrest him. Some person here cried “ F ire!”  
tint for ten m inutes pandemonium reigned. 
Men shouted, women fainted and children 
cried. A boy jum ped from tbe 
gallery to  Hie lower floor, bu t 
was only slightly Injured. T h e  
malinger assured tlie audience there xvas no 
fire and n<* cause for alarm. Then the audi
ence began to quiet down. None xvere 
seriously hurt.

R nieldc T h ro u g h  S lu m s ,
Cin c in n a ti, December 24.—Rudolph 

Seltieke, aged twenty-four years, book
keeper for J . W. McFaddeti A Co., whole
sale notion dealers, was div'liiir-;v<l tw o 
weeks ago. under suspicion of defalcation. 
Yesterday lie was called to tho store an<| 
vas charged with a defalcation ot over 
81,000. T he constable was present and ar
rested him. He got perm iss'on to go to (lie 
w ater closet, returned in ixvo minutes and 
fell dead. l ie  had taken cyanide of potas
sium. having anticipated arrest Lie w m  
to bo m arried to-day.

9
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FAREW ELL T O  T H E  O L D  YEAR.
Farewell, Old Year, farewell to you;

You’ve been fo r many a  day 
A friend moat tried, a friend most tru e—
And as wo bid you o u r adieu,
We (rive our heartfelt thanks to  you,

And speed you on your way.
We've had full m any a merry time 

Since first we mot, Old Year.
You’ve suns; fo r us the Christmas rhyme,
And rw i?  for us the Christmas chime,
And mu .iy a joy a t Christinas time 

You brought with hearty cheer.
You crowned the woodland banks with bloom 

Of rof |  red and sweet—
You jrw o the violets their perfume,
Hipt.r.1 the cornfield's tasseied plume,
Aii$ £  jed the mill-wheel’s running ilume, 

f  ii *rind the golden wheat.
Yoa brought the .yellow daffodil 

To blossom in the spring—
Strewed cuckoo-flowers on every hill,
And cat-tails by the rippling nil—
And taught the lonely whip-poor-will 

His vesper song to sing.
You turned the ivy’s green to red,

The manle leaves to gold—
Purpled the clusters <>\erhead,
And showers of ripened nuts you shc»d,
When fallen h*av(*s lav thickly spreud 

Above the forest mold.
And if you gathered some fa ir flowers 

That blossomed on your way,
You boro them to a fa rer clime.
Where no t her cold, nor care, nor Time 
Could blight them in their golden prime,

Or touch them with decay.
And ah! you brought. Old Year, Old Year) 

One tiny baby flower 
To nestle on its m other’s breast,
And close its blue eyes iuto rest.
When song-birds seek their cradle-nest 

At twilight’s shadowy hour.
And now, Old Year, farewell to you I 

We grieve tp lose you so—
You’ve been it friend both tried and true.
And ns we bid you o u r adieu,
We give our heartfelt thanks to you,

And sigh that you m ust go.
—Helen Whitney Clark, in Demo rest'8 Monthly.

M’CARLEY’S SCOOP.

Th o  “ Mercury's” Great Sensation 
and Its  Sudden Collapse.

About two years ago I  was managing 
editor of the Daily Mercury, a journal 
yet in Its infancy, which was published
in the pretty little City of N----- ■, a
bustling place of 75,000 or 80,000 in
habitants in the Mississippi Valley. The 
aforesaid journal was started  with 
abundant capital and with the express 
purpose (in addition to reform ing m an
kind and thus placing its founders’ 
names among those of the wise and 
famous of earth) of crushing out of 
existence the Morning Item, a paper 
wived we sarcastically referred to as 
“ our esteemed morning contem porary,”  
or to which we applied some other 
equally appreciative term th a t we were 
sure would ' arry on its face our belief 
in its being the veriest falsehood. Our 
hated rival was doing a good business 
and we were not, a fact patent to all of 
us, even dotvn to the odice boy and 
“ devil.” We had been w orking hard 
to secure a share of tho patronage be
stowed on it, and onrfailnre to make any 
m aterial progress in that direction may 
have added somewhat to our enmity for 
the Item. However, the stockholders, 
who were auras ng themselves by sup
plying tiie weekly deficit which the 
book-keeper’s statem ent of the Mur- 
cury's business regularly exhib'tert, 
had unbounded faith in the ultimate 
success of their enterprise, and had in- 
strue.ed the m anager to spare no ex
pense in adding “ taking” features to 
the journal. All th a t w.is needed, they 
solaced themselves, was to be thorough
ly prepare I for emergenc es, and aston
ish the public on the oeeas'on of the 
first great sensation with tho fullness 
and promptness with which the Mur- 
cury  would supply the minutest deta'ls. 
Some such pie. e of news must come to 
light ere long, anil to distance all com
petitors w oull be to bring our paper 
into notice as one of great enterprise, 
and the start thus given would finally 
place it on the top pinnacle of journal
istic success.

O re night, ns the hands on the big 
clock over my desk warned me that 
there barely remained three hours of 
darkness, as the presses in the eellar 
clanged and clattered over tho last 
edition of their daily grind, the drowsy 
ollice boy handed me n ca il. it was 
considerably soiled a d had written on 
it in a nervous hand, in pencil, “T. Mc- 
C’arley." 1 iiegan to feel sleepy, and 
m uttering anatlicmatizat tons on poli
ticians in general and Irish ward poli
ticians in particular who would make 
calls at suc.i an unseemly hour ns this, 1 
hurriedly cleared off my desk, and put
ting on hat and coat, preparatory to go
ing home, went into the outer office 
where the caller had been told to wait. 
I  found a young Irishman, but not a 
w ard politician, as I had anticipated. I 
pride myself somewhat on my nb l.ty to 
read human nature, and I think I never 
met a face that impressed me more 
favorably than the one 1 saw before 
me then. A high forehead, with clearly 
cu t features; a large mouth and long 
u p p e r p ,  which indicated his nation
ality even though his name had not 
done so; an abundance of light-brown 
hair pushed well hack; a pair of as 
honest and intelligent eyes ns I ever 
saw stowod in a skull; an erect, lithe 
figure, which showed his motive tem
peram ent mid prepossessed me great ly 
in his favor, all went to m ake a man 
who would instantly A ttract attention 
in any place, and who would command 
respect for his intelligence and power 
w thimt ever having spoken a word. 
His story was soon told. A native of 
the Kmerald Isle, where his family yet 
lived, he luul received a good education, 
and on reaching a proper age had been 
sent to London to take a course ill 
surgery. Tlicre lie had been attracted 
to journalism, mill learning short
hand, hud iipally secured a position on 
one of the prominent London news
papers. There lie worked a year or 
more, when, thinking to bettor his pros- 
pi cts, ,fsc had come “ to tiie S lates,” as 
lie express d il. lie was a too thorough 
Bohemian lo bo long contented in any 
one place, trail so, after knocking about 
from one to another of the large cities 
in this coimii • fur three or four years 
lie had dele m i.vd to return home amt 
was literally wo-king his way thither 
when he rum led  .N----- without money

and ap p 'ie j to us for a position. An 
im portant State election was to lie held 
within a  few months and I thought to 
myself : .  “ Here is a chance to  utterly 
distance the Item; they haven’t a sten
ographer on their lorce, and with this 
fellow to furnish us with verbatim re
ports of speeches during the campaign 
excitement we can show the public 
w hat enterprise is.” After consultation 
with the m anager and listening (o his 
own pleadings for a pos'tion, “even us 
h. space m an,” I hired him in tiie latter 
capacity, telling him the place would 
probably yield him but little for a few 
weeks, but that as soon as the Guber
natorial canvass began we would give 
him all he could do in his specialty, and 
that ne coirid then make up for the time 
in which lie was able to do but little. 
He went to wi rk the next even ng and 
gave good satisfadion. Tiie assign
ments, however, that 1 was able to give 
him were unim portant and tiie wages 
he made tiie tirst couple of weeks were 
barely sufficient to pay his board; so 
small, indued, were they that l hardly 
expected him to stay with us. Hut that 
shrewd face of his, as we af.ewards ex
plained to ourselves in recount ng tin* 
affair which I mu about to relate, m fl
oated unlimited resources in his fer ile 
brain and “smartness” of a dangerous 
type. We did not think of this then, of 
course, but saw it pin nly in the light of 
later developments.

One day, when his stay was length
ening into its third week, lie failed to 
make his appearance at the office at 
tho usual hour in tho uf.ernoon, and 1 
supposed that he had gone to pastures 
new. I was mistaken, though, for 
when the last mail was brought from 
the ollice at night it contained the fol
lowing, written in short-hand, which 
several of us who had a sm attering of 
the art, after infinite trouble, finally 
deciphered:

'* Deah P---- : T'vo struck pnv dirt, suro! I
wits passing tlwt ur stocriittu old mans on of 
Welby's on Stanley uvonuo tli s m orninr 
when a servant ran ou t and yelled to tho 
stable boy to ‘jro l'o' the doctor, chile, quick; 
ote man's bicodin to Ue(J O! that Mis* .lute!' 
The boy addressed evidently did not hear, for 
he diil not make tits appearance You know, 
lief ore I sot into the newspaper bus ness, I 
took a  course In Hiinrery in London, und. in 
tho servant's scureil look and ‘oh! th a t Mis’ 
Ju te!' my reportorial instinct scented news; 
so l turned back and went inio tiie lions \ 
tot liny them I was a physician who had Just 
arrive 1 in the cite with tho intent on ol' 
establishing myself here; that, in passlint the 
house, I heard tiie servant Instruct the boy to 
go for a doctor in haste, and, tliinkiup the 
ease might lie nil urgent one, had come in and 
would be glad to serve them, if I could do so, 
until their regular physician arrived. They 
took it all as straight goods and l soon h id 
the old gent us easy as could be expected. 
Tnen they told me all: only daughter Julia 
hail been left at tho seashore for a few days 
in charge of friends—dashing gamblor makes 
a m. sii—an elopement with a %iridal 
tour to Canada—old folks prostrated with 
grief, the excitement ami shook causing the 
old man to have a  hemorrhage—‘and won't, 
you ju st stay and care for my husband until 
he ent.rcly recovers/’ asks Mrs W.: ‘we ilon t 
want this to  get into the horrid newspapers, 
and if you’ll stay not another soul need know 
it. We 11 make her leave Unit wretch and send 
her to Europe, and. if possible, try  to remain 
respectable yot. Now, won t you stay/’ 1 
promised to n u n 'in  fo ra  few ears, an/way. 
it s a big sensation anil l it work it right from 
here, as far as the thing has developed. I will 
write it up and drop tin* copy on tiie lawn 
under tiie east front v/indow; send some ono 
there ut elovor to-night ti get il I will stay 
here incog anil put copy svery n l: lit ut same 
place us long as 1 cun wort tho thing to nil van
tage in that way. Tjpi Wi-ibys have Just ar
rived home ami pm l .ibiy huven’t  ordered any 
of the papers sent to tl.p h o u sey ct.su  they 
won't get o do our scoop and set about Inves
tigating how it got out—at least until 1 got out 
ol this We will give no names, and thus pre
vent the other papers ftom doing anything 
more than rehearsing our account from day 
to day. 1 write tli s in siiort hand, which will 
prevent uny ono from read ng it if it miscar
ries. and, ready to until, throw it on the side
walk from tiie w.ndow, hoping it will lie 
nicked up anil posted and thus reach you It 
It does, doll t lull to semi lo r copy to placo 
named to-night. " MCCa iii.k v ."

“ i t ’s a ten-strike for Mac!" exclaimed 
Jim , the society reporter, “ a id if he 
works it right tiie oi l Mercury Will 
have to whack up handsomely on it. 
It’ll make no le-s than three columns if 
he makes the most of it.”

I  sent Wat-on, the Police Court re
porter, lo the place and at the time in
dicated in tlie letter, and he returned 
about midnight with the copy. It tilled 
nearly four columns, and we head-lined 
it in a style tha t would have made the 
proprietor of a mining camp journal 
forever hide his face in shame, almost 
exhausting the resources of the joli of
fice we were running in connection 
witli tho paper. Tiie following will 
give the reader as good an idea as to 
what a feature we made of tho 
as can be conveyed in 
type:

“ A SENSATION INDEED.
“  A n  E v e n t  T h a t  W il l  S h a k f . P o l it e  S o-

CIKTV FltllM ( till l'VIIK 111.\ < K TO Cl N ''Ell ! T ill;
R o m a n t ic , t iio im iii La m e n t a b l e  E i.oim : s e n t
OF \  WELL-KNOWN Itia .l.u ! A (tAM111-K I W ill) 
U e i .d  a Kina, H a n ii o f  H e a k t s , AMI, I'l.AV- 
i NO m i l  11 Kin S t a k e s . W o n ! T iif. C o c c i , i: in  
Ca n a d a  A w a it in o  a Re c o n c il ia t io n , W h ic h  
S e e m s  E a k f r o .m He ik u  Uo n s e m m a i e i i ! F u l l  
PAHTie rt,A H s o f  a Mo st  I x t e u e s t in o  A f- 
K A ia! I i  if. M :iici:u y , a s  U s u a l , A h e a p  o f  
A t .1, Its  ( o n t k m im ih a r ie s !”

We got out a large extra edition on 
.the strength of the affair and tiie way il 
s dd made tiie m anager’s face radiant. 
Tiie evening papers only m ent’oned tho 
matter, anil that, too, sarcast.cally, 
plainly showing (heir interest in it as 
well a ; how p qued they were at their 
inability to find out even who the par
ties referred lo were. We knew, though, 
an d g rea .lv  enjoyed their d scorn fort. 
All names had been left out and 

well

scoop 
ordinary boJy

out and the 
other pa tors, as well as ind vidnals, 
who had opinions concerning who tiie 
lady was, found themselves to ally in 
tiie dark  when they canto to make in
quiries and thus the mystery surround- 
in©; the matter constantly increased.

The next night Watson again went to 
the Welby residence and got another 
mass of manuscript giving a detailed a - 
count of the family s negotiations witli 
the runaway couple. There was also 
a letter from McCarley saying he was 
living like a lord; the old gentlemen 
required but little attention and he was 
spending most of his time in tiie library 
rending and writing. The old folks 
had taken a fancy to him and said he 
should not leave the house until Welle. - 
whom lie had “ treated so successfully,” 
his wife sa d. had entirely recovered. 
I t ended: “ I’ll st ay here ns long ns there 
is any news to he had. The old people 
are so broken up over Ju lia 's  escapade 
tha t they hadn 't thought of sending for 
a newspaper yet, and I don’t think 
they will for a few days—when they do 
I ’m out of here!”

Tho second day 's installment of the 
“great, sensation,”  as the newsboys 
yelled it. created almost, as great an in
terest, us the first, a id the Mercury's 
circulation amounted to aston'ath'ng 
figures. The tiling continued tints for 
four days. Mae made the most, of every 
point, and afler I lie fourth day’s batch 
of nows bad been printed there was 
something over one hundred dollars 
ed iting  to him en Iy., work. The other

city papers were sorely ehagrit <: t over 
their failure to get even tiie slightest 
elue as to whom wo were talking about, 
and pretended that there was nothiug 
in the affah’.at all—that it was only a 
a clever scheme to per]k-A rate on a con
fiding public a gigantic hoax. We 
knew who the persons were, though 
and u>e could afford to laugh at and 
pity our less enterprising rivals. Oh, 
yes!

About noon of tho fifth day from the 
time McCarley first stumbled on hit 
scoop, a boy with a message was await 
ing me when I arrived at the offic ’. I 
proved to be front Mac, and I opened 
my eyes considerably when I read it 
Like the first letter received front him it 
was w ritten in short-hand.

’’Deah P—I’ve vqj a ( lew to the most sensa
tional thing timt has yet tom e to 1 glit -n eon- 
neet on w tii tills Woiby lrucus Noth na 
ifetlnite yet, amt it wifi tuko <onsiilorabli 
in-.bery of tiie servants to get at wtm: I want 
Please send by bearer all the money due me si: 
that I will not tie hampered if I Und libctulily 
in tai-i direction iioi-e sary. 1 a rite tli,. ti;

! short hand, und it wdl In1 impossible for t'.ie 
I bouror to tlnd out what 1 send lor: soil' yon 

put up tile money in a package so that hew,II 
not su-pect what it contains, ho will return 

! with t a l l r g h t  "Mel .”
I put it]) the money as lie requested 

j an 1 the boy made oil'witli it.
T at night, as usual, Watson again 

went to tin* Welby house, and front the 
tin e wo received in t  ic morning we an
ticipated something intensely interest- 

| ing. I had given orders to tiie foreman 
| in llio composing room to hold several 
columns of space until we got MeCar- 
ley’s copy. When Watson returned I 
never saw a look of more profound per- 

I plexity or dumbiotu.ding chagrin than 
was depicted on his face.

“ 1 have crawled over every foot o) 
that front lawn,”  said lie, “ and not a 
page of copy could I find. I even 
knocked a t the door of the house and 
thought I would try and see Mac him
self o t some pretext or other, but i 

| could rattle no one up.”
We were surely in a p'ekln now, and 

! the conversation that took place during 
the next hour concerning the subject 1 
am afraid McCarley would have 
considered far from complimentary to 

i himself could lie have heard it. It would 
j hardly have been the thing, either, tc 
j reproduce it here to be read by people 
j who are unacquainted with tho poctiliai 
| livid and sulphurous character which 

makes the language of printers, and 1 
I regret to say sometimes editors and re- 
i porters as well, of such pronounced 
j force.

There was nothing to be done tindei 
j the circumstances, however, and con- 
i seqneutly tiie only thing the Mercury 
j of the next m orning contained in ref. 
j erence to tiie all-ab-orbing topic was an 
j item I had hurriedly written stating 
' that, there were no new development.-! 
j in tho ease that we were yet able tu 
l give tiie public; but as soon as our re 
porter had time to follow up a sta rt
ling clew which lie had run across, we 
thought we would be able to furnish 
our readers a piece of news concern'.tig 
tiie affair which would create more in
terest than anything yet prin’ed. This 
I  wrote on the strength of the note we 
had received from McCarley when he 
asked for the money due him. We were 
not a little mystified at our failure tc 
hear anyth 'ng  from him as we had ex
pected; but we supjMtsed the next day 
would explain tiie cause of his leaviug 
its ir. tiie dilemma lie did. Such was 
the case and tho letter a late luuil 
brought us follows:

"Ex’ Route Home, Sopt. 4 .1SS3.
“ D eah P---I played tlm Mcrcuni a scurvy 

trick. I have no a|-oloyics to make, tlioiiifh, 
us ‘necessity knows no law ;’ but me .©on- 
sc cnee i-yet. ill such a suite of pn- ervi’j  on 
that I todl I must explain tiie weiby lnutiei 
tally and save you any further trouble that 
it would otherw.se cause you Tho first live 
weeks I worked for you 1 eoul 1 trot d iin  not i- 
Inir lint live line iti ins, and, us you ure aware, 
I hardly made enoutth lo pay my Imanl. 1 
had lo have money, and so concocted that 
elopement of Welby's danirliter out of the 
whole cloth—an artistic, journalistic lie,which 
nt tins d stance appeals in me only ns a rlirlil 
tumd joke 1 put up ut a litrio saloon iPu 
dull-minded proprietor of which trave tae ail 
too information I needed about the l'ni’.i-lyi 
About a square from tin- W resldeno . and 
here I evolved tile tliintr out ot my maul 
moth bra n In a little buek room, wh.eh i lei'! 
only once a day to throw my M S. on the lawr 
ill VVelbys. They are all in Vermont, w h e t 
they have been all summer, and. as we yiivc 
no iimn -s, they will be no wors - for tiie pleas 
ure and protit they have unconsciously yield
ed me.

*’ 1 trot my money o. k. yesterday, and wher 
tins reaches you I will he 1' ist le-MMi;njr tin 
d.stance between N ---- null the paternal roof

’’With kindest retrard * to yourse fund nil th< 
boys, and trustltiK you will loririve me torti.f
t r e k  I have played you, 1 bid N ----  und Pit
Mcrciin/ a  J o y o u s , a  la s t  la !  tu!

“ McCauley.”
No language of mine ean adequately 

describe the anger and consternation 
which tho read rig of this epistle caused 
in tiie Mercury office. No one so thor
oughly appreciates artistic lying as a 
new spaper man; but when carried lo 
the extent M et'arley's genius had ear- 
ro d  tins, it was more even t'ian  out 
blunted sens’bi ities could stand, and 1 
would cor ainly have given up the 
kei .tost pleasure to have stood by a id 
seen some horr bly severe punishment 
inllieted on him for tin’ trouble and 
mortification lie had caused us. Suffice 
it to say tiie Mercury died peacefully 

| about two weeks after tiie d -parture ot 
j our brilliant friend. The assignee 
j had one mournful meeting witli the 
| creditors, and. with all tho earnestness 
of a man who feels lit at on his is the 

; side.of a mighty truth, convinced them 
i of the u tte r impossibility of paying even 
1 one per cent., w lit ass ts eon-istingen- 
I tirely of blasted hopes. Our great sen- 
| ration was not mentioned again afler 
I the paragraph referred to al o e ap- 

tred, arnhtne nnometr a y  prominence 
we had gained through it was followed 

I by jeers and hoots from rival journals 
and the public; in a few short days to 

| buy a copy of the Mercury came lo be 
| looked upon as tin nnp.irdonaole crime 
j against society, and as it sadly bade 
j this unapprec'ative sphere adieu, at 
i least in tiie eyct.s of its projectors, t ie  

Inst rem aining hope for the world’s sal
vation was gone forever.—II. Damons, 
in Detroit Free Dress.

; pc

—The husband of Mrs. Palmer, ol 
Utica, N. Y., was a small gentleman, 
but a  good provider, who supported bet 
iti comfort until suddenly, and without 
provocation, lie began to increase in 
llesh. He grew fatter and fatter. The 
doctors could not stop iiim. His wife, 
perceiving that in lime he would be 
helpless, studied phonography, and now 
supports hint Mr. Palm r has become 
a mountain of flesh; he is scarcely able 
to help himself at all, wefghs l etwoer 
four hundred and tire hundred pounds, 
and is still growing. I lira Herald.

- -----—--
— There will be many new ice-boat 

on the Hudson this winter and live.li 
sports ure anticipated.—Trot; Times.

M INING SHARPS.
tVi-stacn s to r y  T e l le r .  T h a t Assay-era H ave  

to  D ea l w ith —T w o  B ig  L iars.
‘•Some big liars come to an assayer’s 

yflicc once iu a while,”  a dowh-town 
tssnyer said incidentally in a talk about 
mining property, “ but I think the two 
biggest liars I have ever seen came into 
my office last summer, not togeih t , 
thank goodness, for if they had I would 
have kicked them out for supposing 
that I might be an eternal fool. In 
stead, I  listened to each, and then gave 
him a piece of my mind. The first was 
about forty-live years of age, sharp- 
featured, long-haired, and with the ap
pearance of a Western miner. Ile care
lessly unw rapped a newspaper from a 
lump of silver ore, and asked in a busi
ness-like way to have it assayed. I 
|> eked up the lump and said off-hand: 
There's no need of having that as- 
;aycd. It'n seveutv-five per cent, silver 
it tirst glance.’ And it was. It was 
ibout as rich a specimen as I had seen 
in some time. It was worth at least 
$18,000 a ton.

“ •Hut I want it assayed,’ he said. 
‘I ’ve got a drill of ore like that six feet 
wide, and I want lo sell it. I don’t 
want to lie about it, and I want to 
know just xvbat it is worth.’

“T hat’s ray badness, and, of course.
I knocked off a piece of tiie lump. I 
charged hint more than I would any
body else, because I knew he intended 
to swindle somebody. I ground tho 
piece of ore into dust, and put in a bot
tle. Then I took a little and assayed 
it. It turned out just what I thought 
it would As usual I made record of 
tho assay, and waited for the ntau to 
return.

“About four days after the assay four 
o r live resnectable old gentlemen came 
into the ollice together, and one of them 
unwrapped a piece of ore ami said: 
‘Will you please assay this for us? We 
are thinking of buying a silver mine, 
and this is some of the ore. What do 
you think it is worth?’

“ I looked at it closely and discovered 
that it was from tiie lump my Western 
man had brought in.

“ ‘Excuse me, hut I have assayed litis 
arc, vithin five days,’ 1 said.

“ ‘Y-e-e-s,’ the spokesman of the 
party said, hesitatingly. ‘We under
stand that it has been assayed, blit wo 
thought it would be safer to have it 
assayed for us particularly. How much 
did you make it out to be worrit?’

“ ‘Twelve or fifteen thousand dollars 
tv ton .’ 1 said, not wishing to be too 
particular at first. ‘I 'll see.’

“While I  was looking over my record 
book 1 noticed the gentlemen looking 
knowingly at one another.

“ ‘It was s  18,000,' I remarked, tu rn
ing toward them. It d idn 't startle them 
a  bit.

‘That’s pretty rich, isn 't it?’
“ ‘Decidedly so. Whore’s the mine?’ 

I asked.
“ Tn Colorado. We have a drift 

there s'x feet w de.’
“ ‘Colorado!’ I exclaimed. ‘That ore 

never lias seen Colorado. T hat's front 
some Mexican m ine.’

“ 1 knew what 1 was talking about 
when I said that, because 1 ean pick out 
Colorado ore from two thousand speci
mens. 1 ean pick out ore front the 

j Comstock lode anywhere you put it. 
After getting a few more particulars 
about the man who wanted to sell the 
mine, I said : ‘Gentl men, I don’t 
w ant to liaie you taken in by anybody, 
and especially by one of those West
ern mining sharps, instead of taking 
my word i’or tiiis assay, goto somebody 
else, and I ve no doubt you’ll find many 
who will ire as honest with you as 1 in
ti’ml to be, and have your ore assayed. 
Take some of this dust with you and see 
if it he like your ore.’

“ ‘ lin t we ean buy this mine for only 
$50,000,' tiie first speaker said.

‘“ If you can find a mine where tiie 
ore is all like th a t,’ I said. ‘ I ’ll find 
men who will give you $50,000,000 tor 
it. T hat isn’t a true specimen, and. 
besides, it isn 't front Colorado. It s a 
rich find front some old mine iu Mex
ico.’

“ They looked ratlvcr glum and went 
out. I really pitied them. Tho next 
day the Western man eatne in to see 

, me. I gave it to hint hot. ‘ Look here,' 
I said, ’we have just about enough of 

! such fellows as you around here. When 
you come on here to sell a mine, d >a’t 

I try to palm oil'Mexican ore for Colo
rado ore. Take my advice, and don t 
show that lump lo any miner, because 
lie'll know it in a minute. Now sk p.'

“ ‘ I have never seen tiie old gen
tlemen since. I guess they found 
somt b )dy who told them the truth as I 
did.

“The other ebap was a short, dumpy 
fellow. lie  wanted to have everything 
very secret. He had a piece of ore that, 
I knew was Mexican, and it was a long 
time before I could get anything out of 
h,m. At length lie said: ‘I’m a com- 
tnere al traveler, and while I was in 
M ’xico tiiis summer I struck an ol i 
trail over tho mountains that, 1 though', 
would take mo hv a short out to where 
I wanted to go. I took it, but it was 
the roughe-t ground I ever struck. 
About noon i was almost overcome, and 
1 dropped off my mule near a shady 
I hire to catch a nit]) and rest. My mule, 
that was wandering about, awoke tne 
after awhile by nearly stopping on me. 
in  pulling my blanket off tha t served 
as a pillow, I not cod tha t tiie rock 
sparkled. It struck me all a t once that 
it was silver, and I looked around to 
see if there were any other rocks like 
•lint. 1 don’t  know whet her you’ll bc- 
,ieve it, but a short distance off the trail 
tiie ground was covered with them. 1 
-ieked up about twenty pounds and 
nicked them on my nude and started 

lor the nearest settlement. I didn’t say 
anyl hing to anybody in tha t neighbor
hood, and I didnt dare to have the ore 
assayed until I got to El Paso. Blit I 
inquired about tiie price of land, and 
found I could buy that piece of ground 
lor about .$15,000. I’ve come on here 
to raise timt and then sta rt a mine. 

' W hat do you think the ore is worth?” 
“ 1 took the fellow all in and said: 

•Did you pick this off the ground?’
“ ’Certainly,' lie replied.
•‘ H as it in this condition?’
“ ’Of course,' lie answered, all hough 

he was beginning to tie frightened.
“ ‘Then you tire tiie biggest liar I 

have ever seen,’ J said, very decidedly. 
“ The fellow winced, und l con

tinued: * l’ou don’t know rvn_>tiiitig 
about ore, an d  y o u  don 't know any  
tilin g  about M exican  la u d , ’"h is oio 
came from some mine more than 
twenty feet under ground, and it isn’t 
necessary to buy Mexican land before 
starting  a mine. You tell your story 
well, but you’ll have hard work to find 
anybody who will give you $15,050 to 
pay for Mexican land. Get out.’

“ There's a great difference, you 
know, in tho appearance of ore tli i c 
has lain on the surface any length of 
time and that of ore just dug from un
der ground. The la tte r is more crys- 
talized, for one particular. Tho sur
face pickings are what wo call the re
sults of a blow-out. Two drifts, com
ing together peak-shaped, are gradu
ally projected out by the washing away 
<st tiie earth. W ater gets in tiie crev
ices, and, after awhile, tiie peak breaks 
into p eces, which are scattered over 
tiie surfa e. If timt chap ha I it ad sur
face ore lie might have neon bel.evod 
except that part about the laud, wince 
was way off.” —N. Y. bun.

TWO BRAVE WOMEN.
A Thrilling; Episode of I.ife iu th e  Rocky 

Mountiiiiid*
Tiie heroines of history are usually 

characters made conspicuous by the 
emergencies of war, or revolution, or 
tut unsettled state of society. The 
same heroic qual tics exist in woman’s 
nature at all times, only in a peaceful 
age, and a peaceful land, the situations 
that call them out occur less frequently 
and are less likely to go upon record. 
The Hocky Mountain News tells in the 
following story w hat a girl can do bred 
up in frontier life, and probably, for 
that reason, bet at fitted to cope with 
its dangers; but cases of female bravery 
are by no means uncommon in our 
towns and cites. Those w o complain 
that tite human race is degenerating 
will do well to notice that in this in
stance it was the girl who proved equal 
to the occasion, while the woman was 
utterly helpless.

Heed's ranch did not differ materally 
from hundreds of others in C dorado. 
Tito same straggling, one-story struct
ure, perfectly innocent of pa’nt, with 
outbuildings loaning as if they were 
ready to tumble down. Tiie family 
consisted, a t the time of this story, of 
Joe Reed, the proprietor, his wife and 
two ch lilrea. Elia, tho eldest, was a 
rather pretty girl of e 'ghteea, who for 
several years had relieved the tired moth
er of much of the burden of the house
work, attended to the duties of the 
dairy, and was a good horsewoman 
withal, often accompanying Iter father 
in rough rides of miles when looking 
for stray cattle.

Once a week Mr. Rood went to Den
ver to sell tiie dairy products, and pur
chase such articles of food as could 
be raised on tho ranch. Willie fre 
quently accompanied him, and the two 
women thought nothing of being le’t 
alone in the house until long into tPV 
n gilt, as tiie d stance to the city m ad: 
tiie drive a long one.

It was on one of there evenings in tin: 
early fall, just as they had t ompleted 
th dr supper and the mother was ar
ranging the table for the hungry father 
and son, that the younger woman went 
to the barn, the back of which was itn- 
media ely on the road, to sec a calf that 
was sick.

Suddenly she heard the voices of men 
in t ie road near tiie barn. Lis enin - 
and scarcely daring to breath, she heard 
words that almost froze Iter with terror.

“The old man keeps his money-box 
in tiie drawer of the old bureau, but tne 
old woman carries the key.”

“How ean we get a t it?” asked an
other voice.

“We can bind both women, and if 
they make any noise, wo can stop 
that.”

For a moment the terrified listener 
was fairly paralyzed witli fear; then, 
she started up, and running quickly 
around to the back of the house are,, 
crawling through an open window 
went to a closet and took from it two 
revolvers which were always kept load
ed for emergencies, concealing them in 
the folds of iter dress.

Hastily rejaining her mother in the 
larger room, she was just in time to see 
two burly-looking ruffians enter by the 
door.

Tiie ta ller of the two men demanded 
supper, “ and let it come quick, too,” Ire 
said, in a menacing to n e  The brace 
girl placed the food on the table, know
ing t .at tiie scoundrels would satis'y 
their hunger before putting their pur 
pose of ronbory, and p isstnly murder, 
into execution. Site then sat down in 
front of them, and watc ed tncm. The 
moment their meal was completed, she 
suddenly thrust tiie muzzles of the 
pistols m their faces, threatening to 
shoot if they moved.

Expostulations and protestations were 
in vain; the heroic girl stood there with 
eyes flashing and determined, for what 
to iter seemed ages. Tiie poo mother, 
as soon as site comprehend d the situa 
tion. overcome by her great terror, hau 
fainted and was lying on the floor,

At last the sound of wagon wheels 
was heard coming toward the house, 
atul in a moment tho father and brother 
entered the house in company with an 
uncle who had arrived in Denver that 
day from their old Eastern home.in 
Pennsylvania, and by tiie merest acci
dent met Mr. Reed on Sixteenth Street, 
in Denver.

As soon as they comprehended the 
situation they compelled the ruffian 
with revolvers a t their heads to submit 
to being bound with ropes, and whe t 
day-light came they were taken to th” 
county seat and placed in Jail.

The brave g 'rl as soon ns relieved 
from iter terrible, cnard duty, and the 
horrible strain on her nerves was taken 
off, went into a succession of hysterical 
spasms, and it was tor weeks that her 
reason, if not her life, was despaired o’.

She eventually recovered, however, 
and afterward married a wealthy Der- 
v gentleman, and is now living in Hi': 
Qttei n Cilv. The two men were reeop- 
nized as old offenders, in fact they wet > 
fugitives front justice from a distart 
county, and afterward solved a long 
ti_ac iu tiie penitentiary in Canon City .

T H E  DAIRY.

—In selecting a dairy cow pay some 
attention to the size of (lie udder and 
teats. Very small teats cannot be easily 
grasped. A good milch cow has deep 
flanks, velvety skin and tiie milk veins 
prominent.—/ittra l New Yorker.

—No family with half an acre of 
ground can afford to be without a cow. 
A side from the healthful lies- of pure 
milk and butter, it pays. It has been 
truly said tha t a good cow will pay for 
herself and keeping in one year.—Hos~ 
ton (Vohc.

—The best milkers are not beef-fat 
nor should they be burdened witl 
superfluous flesh. And yet it is a mis
take to suppose that their condition is a 
m atter of consequence. To see a herd 
of cows little more than animated 
shadows is an indication of a poor dairy
man. Dairy cows should be well fed 
with railk-produciug food, with suffi
cient flesh-forming properties to main
tain a high state of physical vigor. It 
is hardly tho thing to have to lean a 
cow up against the fence to milk her.— 
Column's Rural World

—Some one who has evidently had 
experience in p ar’ ng butter recom
mends the follow ing plan for putting 
down butter so that part may be easily 
.secured without disturbing tiie rest: 
Tho butter is first made with all possi
ble care, and after being worked is rolled 
into small cylindrical shapes four or 
five inches long and not more than a 
couple of inches in diameter. These 
rolls are then wrapped in muslin cloths 
and the ends drawn over. A large crock 
is next nearly filled with strong brine, 
and these roils of butter are immersed 
in this solution. A weight is put into 
the crock to keep them  from floating.— 
Cleveland Leader.

—In walking always turn your tors 
outward and your thoughts inward. 
Tire former will prevent von from fall
ing into cellars,, and tiie la tte r will pre
vent you from falling into iniquity. — N  
Y. J.cdyer.

WINTER BUTTER.

S om e F a c t a m i S u g g es tio n s  D e se r v in g  o f  
th e  A tte n t io n  o f  D airyim *n.

The public is undergoing a rapid 
change in its taste for butter. T here 
are but few now who prefer to lay in 
their winter butter from the September 
or October make. Since they have tested 
the fresh-made w inter butter, they soon 
discover the difference in tiie freshness 
of taste between tiie bu tte r kept over 
from September and that made the same 
week from w inter milk. There will be 
a more or less old taste to the fail but
ter, which is not found in tiie fresh 
made. So well is this difference now 
understood, that the fall butter sells from 
three to seven cents under tho fresh. 
And tite product made through the 
whole season brings considerably less 
than the fall-made. Even those brands 
that were formerly considered “ gilt 
edge,” will not now pass with the criti
cal!

This state of the m arket bears hard on 
the profits of dairies where butter is kept 
over, or even upon the best creamery 
kept over, and there is little use in try
ing to resist this tide in the butter m ar
ket. Dairymen may as well yield to it 
and learn to make the best butter in 
winter, as well as summer, and make a 
rule to m arket within ten to fifteen days 
after it is made, so that it shall gen
erally be consumed within thirty days 
of its making.

According to  the prsent tem per of 
(he market, this plan will give the dairy
man the most money for butter, and 
consequently the best pay for capital aad 
labor.

The most difficult time for keeping 
butter is Ju ly  and August; and this is 
also the period of poorest pasture, and 
therefore of tho smallest yield of 
milk. The dairym an must, therefore, 
to meet his case best, have his cows 
come in in September and go dry in 
June. This will give him the least milk 
in the season of least grass, and in his 
busiest season of other farm work. This, 
too, will meet the fluctuations of the 
m arket in the best way. The price, 
usually falls in June, 's lowest in July, 
begins to stiffen in August, recovers 
nearly its spring price in September and 
October. The cows are then coming 
into fresh milk, the grass begins to im
prove, the dairyman has most time to 
attend to it, and all tho machinery 
seems to be in order for business. With 
a view to meeting his necessity for good 
feed when the cows come in fresh, he 
will provide green crops to feed in con
nection witli pasture. The good dairy
man knows tha t it is very ]>oor economy 
to put cows on scanty feed in tho flush 
of their flow. They need the most suc
culent green food, lie  should provide 
green millet to begin feeding when in 
bio- mil trod green corn to be fed in con
nection with second crop clover. Let 
litem have all they can eat of 
these, night and morning, iti 
stable Sometimes drought reduces 
'.lie growth and succulence
of these green crops, and to meet this 
contingency, let him always have on 
hand middlings or other ground grain, 
to feed moderately, as wanted. This 
absolute rule should always be carried 
out in dairying, to supply all the cows 
can cat of good food, to produce a full 
yield of the best quality of milk. This 
rule is only consistent with strict 
economy, for cows are kept to produce 
inilk in paying quantity, and this can 
only be done by the most’liberal feeding.

He should keep only so many cows as 
he ean feed in the best manner. Ten 
cows well fed will pay a better profit 
than fifteen rows scantily fed. When 
the butter dairyman has studied th is 
question carefully, he will try to find a 
weekly m arket for his butter. If ho 
makes a uniformly good article, he will 
find a retailer who has regular cus
tomers, who appreciate good butler, 
and when they become acquainted with 
his brand, will pay tiie highest price for 
it. Tite dealer soon finds tha t your but
ter will bear a uniformly good price, ho 
is anxious to handle it all, and will giro 
you much bettor forms than you cart 
get on the general market. Anothor 
business arrangem ent you will find 
profitable, where you ean, is to triui o 
these weekly deliveries by express, anti 
receive your collections through a bank, 
requiring no travel, except to deliver 
your butter a t your express office. Wo 
think many farm ers travel ton mnoU in 
doing their business, ami tints largely 
add to their expenses.— National Live 
Stork Journal

—Dakota brags of an ear of com  
holding 1,742 grains.
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filljoat tfounli) fiTourmit.
W . E. T I M M O N S ,  Editor.

CCITOVW OOD FALLS. -

TH R O U G H  TH E  CLO U D .

Tho inornimr was chill and misty,
And a white and drifting: veil 

Hid all them ouutain  passes 
And the elin-iringed intervale.

We gared in a puzzled wonder,
And looked to the left and the right,

For it seemed that some spell had seized the 
world

And had changed it during tho night.
Was there ever a mountain yonder?

We asked, o ra  pine-clad stream?
Ur red gold trees in the hollow/

Or were all these things a  dream?
Then suddenly as we questioned 

The m ists turned thin and blue,
And up in the far, high heaven 

A m ountain outline grew.
Like a vision it gleamed and vanished,

But Its beckon was seen and cuught,
And one ueuk after another 

Flashed ou t. with the speed of thought;
And the  mist wreaths floated higher.

And drifted .off one by one.
And the wet. green autum n meadows 

Bhone o u t in the yellow sun;

And the scarlet and dun of the  hlll-sldes 
Hud borrowed a  fresher hue,

▲ud the purple gate of the  notch swung 
wide.

And a pink cloud floated through.

And I thought of some heavy-hearted ones 
Whose world hod suddenly changed 

To a whirl o f mist and driving cloud 
From all fa ir things estranged.

And who Rat and wearily wondered 
If ever the  world seemed bright..

And half believed that Joy was a dream 
Which fled with the flying night.

And how, by little ami little,
The clouds were tinged with sun,

And tho form er joys of living 
Dawned ou t of them one by one.

The hope and the work and the loving,
The zest of thought and plan,

The old-tune strength of friendship,
The old-time need of man.

And the world which was changed for a 
m orning

Was the same dear w’orld again.
With only an added ripeness, caught 

From  its brief eclipse of pain.
—Silvan Cuultdvc, in i onvrcuationalist•

SHADOW A M ) SUNSHINE.

A S to ry  o f  O ld Y e a r  S o rro w s  a n d  
N e w  Y e a r  R ejo ic in g s.

In  the city the long streets were 
ablaze with yellow gaslight, and the 
silver glow of the electric lights, 
swung outward into the night, drove 
the shadows far away. But into the 
still white country they crept, and the 
tall trees of the forest held out ghostly 
arm s to greet them. I t  was a weird 
night—a titting time for the Old Year 
to  die—with only the wind to wail his 
requiem, and only the stars to watch 
over his white grave.

In  her father’s lonely country home 
the daughter of farm er Matthews is 
watching. Her face is pale and worn, 
and her dark  eyes are heavy with long 
weariness and watching.

On the bed a little child sleeps, one 
white arm  thrown up restlessly against 
the pillow. The Hush of fever is upon 
her white face and its hot breath upon 
her parted lips.

N ora Wade presses her lips upon the 
tangled mass of golden hair that 
sweeps the pillow and cries softly. For 
a fortn ight those baby arm s have clung 
to her neck ceaselessly, the sweet voice 
sobbing “ Manama! mamma!’’ unt 1 her 
heart is almost broken. For days she 
has fought the cruel fever, but still it 
saps up the life-blood of her darling. 
In to  a titful slum ber she has fallen, and 
for the first time in many days Nora is 
free from the care of those clinging 
arms.

• F or a long time she sits there m otion
less, scarcely breathing lest she should 
disturb the child’s slumber; and then, 
as she sees how quiet the sleep has 
grown, her heart gains hope, and she 
steals awav to the window, where the 
curtain half drawn reveals tho beauti
ful world without.

No words comes from  her lips as 
she sees tha t white-robed, silent world; 
yet her silence is a prayer, a voiceless 
offering to the white, invisible throne 
in the star-jeweled world above.

Ju s t then a soft footfall is heard 
upon the stairs, and Mrs. Matthews 
enters.

“ Is she still sleeping,”  she asks, 
looking toward the child.

“ Yes,” Nora answered, in a  whisper; 
and theu, as her m other’s arm s are 
folded about her, she bows her head 
and weeps bitterly.

“ D on 't cry, Nora; be a brave woman. 
These sorrows come to all of us, and 
we must bear them .”

“ But I can not. Mine is greater than 
i  can bear,”  she cries, lifting up her 
head. " I f  Alice must die, then 1 have 
no wish to live."

“No, Nora, don’t  say such words as 
those. You are tired and worn. When 
the m orning comes you will have re
newed hope and strength. Alice is 
sleeping the first quiet sleep she has 
had for many nights, and her quiet 
slum ber brines with it a fresh hope. 
But you must rest, dear; lie down here 
beside her and I will keep w atch.”

“ No, no ,”  N ora shakes her head 
slowly. “ I  could not sleep; it would 
he torture. You need it more than I 
do; go, I en treat yon.”

A lter rnuoh persuasion her m other 
leaves the room, nnd she sinks once 
more into the chair by the bed. She is 
tired of the old year, aud she has no 
sorrow  to know tha t it is dying. I t  
lias brought her only shame and misery.

On the small writing-desk a t her 
elbow two letters are lying. She picks 
them  up, mechanically crushing them 
between her white fingers. Again and 
again she has road them, until the 
whole world seems centered in thoir 
burning words. Only a few linos mar 
the white pages, vet they tell the tale 
of her sorrow, ami as they have stained 
the unsullied white pages, so they have 
engraven upon her stainless heart the 
dark bitterness of sorrow  and disgrace.

Five years ago no happier bride ere 
left a father’s home than  she; but ere 
the last year had reached its prime she 
had come home sad and weary, with 
the weight of years upon her young

head. All the beautiful young life was 
a wreck, and the child whose golden 
head was pillowed on her breast knew 
not her m other’s sorrow.

In her happy home in the far-off city 
the lirst le tte r had come, falling into 
the depths of her tranquil life like a 
thunderbolt from Heaven. She had 
shivered with te rro r as she had read its 
contents, and she had thing it from her 
and tram pled it beneath her feet, re
fusing to believe in her husband’s dis
honor. Ynd oh, it was a cruel hand 
indeed (hat had penned the words, 
though it was tho hand of her owu 
uncle.

“ Nora W ade,”  he had written her 
coldly, “your husband has forged a 
note in myr name. He has lied the city; 
but if thcie is a law in the land I shall 
make him suffer its fullest penalty.” 
For one ira  1 moment she had almost 
cursed the man, though he was her 
father’s brother, who had dared to tling 
this sudden sorrow upon her. But 
scarcely had she realized its tru th  ere 
another missive followed, more full of 
bitter poison than the first. I t  was the 
hardest blow of all, and her frail heart 
had alm ost broken under the sudden 
burden, for the hand she loved best in 
all the world had penned the cruel 
words.

“ Dear N ora ,”  her husband hud said, 
“ God forgive me for the sorrow I have 
brought upon you, but you shall never 
look upon my face again. Tempted, I 
have fallen, and sorrow-stricken I leave 
ray home never to enter it again. Teach 
Alice to forget me—and teach your 
own heart, Nora, to look upon me ns 
dead.”

Is it any wonder tha t for long weeks 
afterw ard Nora W ade had laid as one 
dead, and that when consciousness had 
come she h«d louged to die? Months 
afterwards she was brought back to the 
home of her childhood, and there they 
had nursed her back to life. But the 
days were to  her but meaningless 
shadows, and had it not been for the 
little life that grew brighter and sweeter 
ever day in the peace of the old farm 
house, she would willingly have fallen 
into the sleep that knows no waking.

Now she sits in the shadow of the 
darkened room, living again through 
the scenes of the past year. But all the 
fierceness of her old rebellion had died 
away, and she feels only a weary, 
weary pain that knows no surcease.

She looks upon the lovely child-face 
before her with a g reat tenderness in 
her m other eyes—which is vet half a 
terror. W hat if those baby lips should 
never lisp her name again—what if 
those dimpled hands should never press 
her face again in the long, lonely years 
to come! And the sweet voice! Would 
the old home ever be glad again w ith
out its ringing echoes? Not only her 
own heart she knows will break, but 
the old hearts, too, tha t have grafted 
their happiness upon the tender, beau
tiful blossom.

But no! She drives the thought away. 
Surely God will leave her this—this one 
wee flower that has blossomed upon her 
cross. In her sleep the child sobs her 
name, nnd Nora takes the dainty gold
en head in her arms, kissing the 
flushed cheeks and soothing the wee 
sufferer to sleep again. And with the 
baby arm s around her neck, she sinks 
herself in a troubled, restless slumber.

Farm er Matthews, riding along the 
country road that leads from the city 
into the lonely country beyond, is not 
w ithout a slight fear, for the twilight 
has fallen, and it grows darker every 
moment. Still the white earth  reflects 
the fading light, and the stars seen 
now and then through the cloud spaces 
cast a faint glim m er upon the glisten
ing road. Old Dobbs knows the way 
well, however, and he jogs along 
placidly, scarcely . heeding the keen 
wind as it sweeps across the snow drifts, 
though it blinds him momentarily.

But Farm er Matthews is not alone. 
By his side sits a young physician, 
whose stalw art form" does not* shrink 
from the cutting blast.

“ I hardly thought you’d come,”  says 
the old farmer. “ I* kinder hated to 
ask you, you seemed to be enjoyin’ 
yourself so mightily; but Alice was so 
sick, and the women folks—mother 
and N ora—lost all faith in the old 
doctor, so I  thought there’d be no barm 
in cornin’ to see, anyhow .”

The old m an’s voice trem bles a little. 
He is thinking of the frail little form 
tha t has lain so helplessly on the pillow 
for many, many days, and the little 
voice whose music has been well-nigh 
hushed forever.

“ Of course I ’(1 com e,” answered the 
young man. “ How could you think I 
wouldn’t? D on 't I owe my life to 
you? I  would be ungrateful, indeed, 
did I not remember the day when you 
took me, a stray  waif, into your heart 
and home. It was long ago, but I owe 
all I am and all I have to-day to you, 
and what would I not do for you and 
yours!”

“ God bless you for the good will, my 
boy,”  the old man says; and then 
there is a silence between them, broken 
only by the sound of the horse’s hoofs 
upon the crisp, white snow.

But as they turn a bend in the road 
the old man turns to his companion.

“W e’ve a lonely patch of woods 
ahead; keep your eyes and ears open.”

“ Yes, I am prepared for it.”  The 
young man takes two glittering objects 
from ids pocket. “ I fancy any prowl
ing rascals would not like to make tho 
acquaintance of these.”

He replaces tho revolvers safely in 
their hiding place as old Dobbs plunges 
bravely into the woods. A ghostly 
place it is, with the tall trees holding 
out long white arm s and the weird 
shadows falling across the winding 
road.

"H ark! wliat’s that?"’ Tho voting 
physician lays his band upon tiie old 
m an’s arm. They both listen for a 
moment, but only the sighing of tho 
wind comes through I lie forest.

“ I surely heard a m oan,” says the 
younger man. “ I t could not have 
been the wind,”

Old Dobbs suddenly pricks up his 
ears and shies violently to one side of 
the rond.

“ Hollow!” cries the farmer, “W hat’s 
the m atter with Dobbs?”

But the young man has already 
sprung to the ground. “There's some
thing in the road,” be says. “Give me 
the lantern, quick. Surely it is a man 
fallen into the snovr drifts.”  He takes 
a small via) from his pocket and forces 
its contents down the m an 's throat

then they lift him carefully into the 
wagon.

“ Drive ns fast as
young man says. “ If

you can ,”  the 
you arc home 

within the hour we may save him .”
An hour later N ora Vvade. watching 

in the darkened chamber, is aroused by 
the touch of a friendly hand. .

“ N ora,” he says, softly.
“ Oh, .Joe, is it you?” she cries. “You 

have come to  save my darling. You 
W ill save her won’t you?” She look 
a t him piteously, her every word a sod.

“ 1 will try .”  he says, '{'pars ago in 
their happy childhood he would have 
laid down his life for N ora—what 
would lie not do for her child. All 
the later love forhls wife has not swept 
away the tenderness he feels toward 
the love of his youth.

Through the long hours of the night 
he watches with her, noting every 
change in the fair baby face upon the 
pillow, now and then stealing from the 
room to attend his patient below, 
whom he has left in Mrs. M atthew’s 
charge.

When the m orning breaks and the 
gray dawn of the New Year steals 
across the white fit Ids he takes Nora's 
hand in his. “ Your child will live,”
he says.

Her large eyes speak their gratitude 
—her lips are dumb.

"Leave her to vonr m other,” he 
says, “ for a little while, and come with 
m e.”

His words are imperative, and she 
follows him in silence down the stairs 
into the sitting-room below.

Upon the lounge a man lies, his eyes 
closed in slumber. The fair hair is 
tossed backward from a finely chiseled 
face, but there is a weariness upon it 
that is sad to look upon. -

With a saddened cry N ora falls be
side him. But ere the words upon her 
lips are spoken, she loses consciousness 
and for hour* knows no more. All the 
weary nights of watching have Hung 
their burden upon her, aud she is pow- 
erh s? to  rally.

“ You have killed her,”  the old man 
says, as the young physician raises her 
in his arms.

"N o,”  he answers, “joy never kills.”  * * * * * *
The first weeks of the New Year have 

passed away, bringing with them 
golden treasures of life and love. With 
the Old Year all the shadows have 
gone—and all its sorrows.

It is a pleasant group that is gathered 
in Farm er M atthew's cozy sitting room 
in the iz-ight glow of the red firelight. 
Alice, titting  in her m other's lap, 
laughs gleefully a t the bright pictures 
grandpa is showing her in the Mother 
Goose book, repeating after him the 
jingling rhymes that seem to take her 
fancy. He laughs, too, as she lisps them 
in her quaint, baby fashion, ana Nora, 
laying her white hands upon the golden 
head, looks up with a smile into the 
pale, handsome face above her. Wife 
and mother, she looks from one to the 
other of her treasures, with a glad, sat
isfied love.

And Grandm a Matthews, pausing in 
her knitting to  look upon the happy 
group, wipes away the moisture from 
her eyes, saying softly to herself: “And 
a little child shall lead them .” —Pacijic 
Iiurul Press.

CHE EFFECT OF THE VICTORY.

CAN NIBALISM ,
t oA P r a c tic e  W h ich  S h o w s a  Tendency 

E p icu rea n  I n d u lg en ce .
There is a ce.rtuin weird attractive

ness about the subject of cannibalism, 
a grim fascination in its grisly ho.rors, 
that is not easily to be explained, but 
which, although few of us will adm it 
it, most of us have experienced. Per
haps it is in subjective cannibalism 
alone that this uncanny attraction  ex
ists; objective cannibajism may not 
possess the same eerie charm, llu t the 
very fact that cannibalism either exists 
now, or over existed, is, however, de
nied by some skeptical persons—mostly 
strict and rigid vegetarians, one would 
think—who argue that wild and natu
ral races of men can not and do not lust 
for llesli. The fact remains the same.

It seems that this time-honored prac
tice—crime, m any unthinking and un
judicial people would call it, whose 
opinions have been formed without 
consideration of the relation of crime 
to custom —has, at different times, ex
isted in almoct every p art of the earth. 
It seems to have lingered longest in 
the most beautiful regions of i t—in 
Polynesia, namely, where the w riter of 
this, lint for a fortunately and timely 
warning, would himself have fallen a 
victim to the custom for which lie has 
a feeling of respect, if not exactly of 
affection.

Our remote, possible forefathers 
themselves, the prehistoric cavemen of 
Europe in tho Q uaternary period, were 
addicted to this habit, wh'ch a pious 
feeling of respect fo r our ancestry 
should alone prevent us from charac
terizing as a crime. Evidences of their 
occasional little anthropaphngistic fail
ings, in the shape of scraped and chipped 
human bones which, besides being 
cooked, nre broken in a m anner tho 
scientific and sk ilfu l to be the work of 
animals, are not infrequent, though it 
is believed bjr paleontologi.-ts that t  he 
custom was more of an exception than 
a rule. Animal food being plentiful at 
tha t time in these cold northern la ti
tudes, the great incentive to  cannibal
ism was wanting, and the verj- prac
tice of it shows a tendency to epicu
rean indulgence and luxury that al
ready (from a very lo n g ’way off) 
pointed to the future extinction of 
their race. The ancient Irish, too, in 
more recent than Q uaternary times, 
ate their own dead; nnd ou r Saxon 
forefathers m ust have possessed a 
knowledge of the custom if they did 
ro t in early times actually practice it, 
as is shown by tho Snxon word man- 
feta, which occurs not infrequently In 
thoir literature.—A. SI. Johnston, in 
Popular Science Monthly.

The E ffo r ts  o f  R ep u b lica n  D eader* to  C re
a t e  D U tru st a n d  D istu rb  th e  P e a c e  for  
th e  B ake o f  D iscr e d it in g  th e  D e m o c 
ra cy .

Since the election of President Cleve- 
and the Republicans of the Blaine 
itamp have been devoting their energies 
x> two points. They have been trying 
;o persuade mill owners to shut down 
ind turn their hands adrift, and have 
jeen pred'eting all sorts of persecution 
m d suffering for the negroes of the 
“Southern” States. Fred Douglass 
:hinks the retnru of the Democracy to 
lower means “ the political death of the 
negro.”  Other less intelligent Repub
licans are foolish enough to as-ert that 
’t is the tirsL step towards the re-estab
lishment of slavery.

It is evidently the wish of some Re- 
pubFcuns to disturb the peace and dam- 
»ge the business interests of the coun
try as much as possible for the purpose 
nf discrediting the Democracy. That 
was the object of the long delay in ad
mitting defeat. Tlieso disappointed 
politicians are indifferent as to tne inju
ry they may inflict on business or indi
viduals so long as they can make it ap
pear that disturbance and distress result 
from Democratic success.

Manufacturers will soon find that an 
honest Democratic policy is far better

that led to his defeat, with special refer
ence to the danger of such enemies as 
Conkling and of such friends as Dr. 
Burchard, and, aliove all, of the folly of 
writing too many letters.—St. Louis 
Republican.

B LA IN E’S SCHEM E.
Im p o ss ib le  t o  R e s is t  tike C on c lu sion  T h a t  

D la ln e 's  U tte r a n c e s  A re  In te n d e d  to  S tir  
Up S trife  a t  tl»e S o u th .
If Blaine’s malignity were mere sore- 

headedness it might be overlooked. But 
when his inflammatory utterances are 
taken into consideration with those of 
Fred Douglass and Such blatant organs 
as the Cincinnati Commercial Gazette, it 
is impossible to resist the conclusion 
that they spring from a deliberate pur
pose to stir up strife at the South, i t  is 
hoped very evidently that the negroes 
can be moved to such a display of ani
mosity against the whites as to arouse 
the latter to retaliation. Then will 
Blaine and his followers come to tho 
front with a prompt “ We told you so” 
and a combined effort to  fasten respon
sibility for the result upon the election 
of Cleveland.

The design is so patent, however, 
that the ultimate purpose of the schemers 
is sure to be defeated. If a race con-
fliot does come in the South the people 
both North and South will understand 

for*RienU than the^unheldthv favoritism 1 very well who has done the infamous
of Republicanism for which they have of fo“ 8at,£P  f n k . and ,nfla™ n.«
had to pay very dearly. As to the col- 1 Pa8S,ODS: Mr. Blaine is a magnetic
ored citizens of the South, whose rights . man aad a Plaus*b,.c “ ■*
are entirely safe under the Constitution, 1 magnetism nor plausibility to deceive
no Greater hiessinir could have hef .Men the P00Ple as to h>? responsibility for ano greater blessing could have befillen 
them than the overthrow of the R pub
lican party. De-igning persons have 
taught them that they had some great 
advantage to expect from the Adminis
tration at Washington of which the 
Demo: rats at home deprived them, and 
this has served to keep them restless 
and dissatisfied. With this deception 
exploded they will settle down to the 
consideration of their real interest and 
tho intelligent exercise of their political 
rights.

Democracy seeks to make people en- 
I'ghtened and happy. It raises the op
pressed, instructs the ignorant and pro
tects the weak. Democracy would not 
have conferred the franchise suddenly 
on m llionsof negroes ymnk in igno
rance, but since they have been in
vested with the privileges of citizens, 
Democracy s >eks to tunk t them capablo 
of using them intelligently.

The negroes only study their own good 
when they resist the attem pt of the Re
publicans to hold them as political

war of races should such a war unhap
pily come. A solemn and heavy respon
sibility it will be, too. one from wh'ch 
he may well slir nk. He knows some
thing of the feei ng of a people express
ing their condemnation of corruption in 
ofli -e and their hatred of lying. But he 
will find the breeze whicn blew him 
one side on the 4th of November but a 
summer zephyr in comparison with the 
whirlwind of wrath and indignation 
which will visit him and his co-con
spirators if their present wicked scheit 
proves successful.

Meanwhile it Is the duty of all 
thoughtful, sensible men. No th as well 
as South, to see that the scheme does 
not succeed. The influence which these 
inflammatory appeals of Blaine aud 
Douglass and other wicked demagogues 
are having and likely to have upon the 
colored people of the South must be 
counteraetel by show 'ng them tne true 
character of such appeals and the ab
sence of any ground for fear that the

chatte lsand  vote as their own judgment ° ',an”e in Administration
dictates. The interests of the citizens 
of a State are ident'cal, whether their 
skins are bla 'k or white, and it is quite 
natural that where a majority of the 
whites arc Democratic a majority of the 
colored citizens should bn the same.

Four years of Democrat c rule will 
dispel all the illu-ftons raised by partisan

means anything but good to their race. 
W ith toe intelligent colored men this 
will not be difficult. Indeed, they are al
ready telling each other that the elec
tion of Cleveland will be a  benefit to 
them. With the unintelligent, already 
filled with distrust and vindictiveness 
through the lying arts of partsaus and

pear and the negroes w 11 learn that the 
white residents of their own Stales 
have naturally more regard for their in
terests and are more honestly concerned 
for their prosperity than Republican

Kartisans, who only enfranchised them 
eeause they bel eved they cou d m e 

them for their own purposes, and who 
to-day, if they could, would reduce 
them to aeoudit'on of pol tical servitude 
only a little less degrading than the 
bondage from which they were released 
by the war. — Washington Post.

U N CH AN G ED  BLAINE.
T h e  Su rp risin g  R e su lt  o f  th e  L a te  P o lit ic a l  

C o n test, A cco rd in g  to  th o  D e fe a te d  Can* 
d id a te .

Really Mr. Blaine's account of Ills 
own defeat leaves it quite uncertain that 
lie is not yet victoriou i. The Irish Dem
ocrats, thousands of them, voted for 
him, the (Jerroans d idn 't desert him, 
and the Independents had no following 
worth mentioning. According to his 
analysis of the vote lie seemed to have 
gained everywhere, and yet, curiously 
enough, to very little purpose. This is 
a surprising result of a political contest. 
He appears to lay the m ostd  reet blame 
on Piovidcncc and Dr. Burchard — the 
farmer under the guise of “ the weather” 
and the latter as “an intolerant and 
highly improper” m inister with a weak
ness for alliteration. The interview, 
which was evidently furnished for the 
purpose of general publication and 
letting Mr. Blaine down gently 
after his political miscarriage, was 
not contrived in good taste. Blaine, 
as usual, appears as his own 
eulogist and defender, l ie  savs in effect

REPUBLICAN RAVINGS.
TThat t l i c  D efea ted  R ep u b lica n s A re  Sayin g  

o f  tike Soutik.
T 'ii defeated Republicans are declar

ing ihat the election of Grover Cleve
land means that the South will eontrol 
the whole land; that all the old Con
federate States will rule the States that 
stared  in the Union, and that ev.ls be
yond the bounds of tho multiplication 
table will be hurled a t once upon tho 
country. Now that tl* *’ /-Cion is defi
nitely settled, we might imagine that 
the-e pretenders wore only joking the 
people, but they have been in power so 
long that like monarchists, yet with less 
excuse because t ,ey are not blinded by 
tradition, they are so blasphemous as to 
claim that they hold power by Divine 
right, ami claim they are the party of 
“great moral ideas.”  Such madness 
can not deceive. These maniacs
may declare that President Davis 
and the rem nant of his Cabinet 
will be moved to Washington on 
wheels, but their absurdities frighten 
none but themselves. There is a new 
Sou.h. whose pooplo long airo acci p ed 
the result of the war, and whf '“ivo 
been showiug by their industry', their 
enterprise aud their loyalty to the 
Union that they are far more’ patriotic 
than those Republicans who, i i time ol 
peace, have striven for thesakeof place 
and favor to array States against Stales 
and to iced tile smoldering fires of a 
dangerous srctionali-m.

But t e Republican party, wiiVli had 
long ago outlived its proper age and 
mission, is sinking into the peevish im
becility of the “slippered pantaloon.”

to the country, only for sundry acci- i It dies hard, and on ils death-bed gasps

Persons

dents, and “ if ”  so and so had not hap
pened Bla'ne would have been elected.
All this kind of speculation may be true 
enough, but it is not to the point; it 
leaves unsaid the only thing that he 
should have said, viz.: A manly, 
straightforward admission that he was 
beaten In a square tight, and a m agnan
imous recognition of the public worth 
of his opponent and a patriotic expres- 
sion of tiis respect and support for the President 
people's cho ce. No, B1 li ic w.ll never, 
we fear, be anything but a brilliant 
partisan, and Ids defeat wdl in no wise 
remand him to private life. If he can 
no. have official position he will at 
least live publicly and manage to a t
tract notice. Almost simultaneously 
with t!iis interview explaining his de
feat, comes the intelligence that Blaine 
is not content with the quietness of his 
home in Maine. He is said to bo look
ing for a suitable mansion in Wn-h-

out its selfish, miserly h te of the party 
whose honesty and liberal spirit it lias so 
deeply feared. Let it die and have the 
peace at last that it lias so long with
held from tiie people of this our common 
country.—Richmond ( l a . )  State.

Don’t Want Gifts.
who propose to cultivate 
Cleveland's acquaintance 

through the medium of “ small tokens 
of their esteem ” should carefully read 
the following letter which that d'stin- 
guished gentleman mailed to Mr. Will
iam J . Loader, of Brooklyn, in return
ing a Newfoundland dog:

Kxkcittivk Mansion. Ai.haht, N. Y.. Nov. 
27.—My Dk\ u Silt: Day before ye-teida.v. 
when I arrived hero 111 the ovenuiff fromtlio 
Executive t lmmbor. I touml in the house h 
tin© Newfoundland do a. and \'e i-.iu y  i 
learned through your letter that the dojf was 
tntonded as n jrtft from you. I hope you w.ll 
not. deem.............. . •„  i | m u  a ru m  it  a ffe c ta tio n  on  ray  p a rt w hen  I

in ^ to .i, w h ere  lie Will 1 \ e  d ttr  n g  write you tiiet I am very averse to receip t-of 
th e  w in te r , e n g a g e d  in the  a g ree -  | irifts, especially in tho relation of stranger*.

—The theory tha t flies adhere to 
smooth surfaces by atm ospheric pres
sure is now abandoned The fly has, in 
•Addition to joints and claws, two or 
three pads between the claws. These 
pads Dear ha:rs which secrete a sticky 
fluid, by means of which the fly ad
heres to a surface. —Ho-.lon Globe.

able task of finishing his history 
aud keeping the author on the sur
face of events. This is following 
Bcaeonsiiekl's advice in reference to a 
political d ‘feat, “ act ns if it had not 
happened.” Blaine is determined not 
to ho sh oved, nnd, ns he has strength, 
energy anil ability, there might yet ben

winch you nnd I sustain to each other. A 
.lumber of small a-ftn have been sent to mo, 
‘.oiiin of ttiom, doubtless, from those who see v 
in this manner to show ihoir pood will, wnita 
others linve been received from tlio»o whom t 
suspect of uUcmptinp purely to procure ml 
ncknowledpment. It is,hnrd to otleud the 
form er class by any exhibit:on of churlishness 
or lack of nppi ©chit on. nnd my dispoeU na it 
to humor the dcs ro of the others. Too ac
ceptance of presents of value xvhich could In-

—Tho cataracts of the Nile are duo 
to granite veins, which the river, while 
working n way through the sandstone, 
had been unable to destroy or rs<.«*-ve.

fntiiivi nf er-n-.t ,,m tn li i,'n, Volvo an obi oral on I should deem, in mylUIUtt. of great prom tit net I), tot* li nt, |„,, s nt pn-it on, entirely iimdm s hie. unit I
were it not for the unfortunate records ............................. -
he lias left of li s Congressional career.
These can not be effaced or destroyed.
They boat him before the people this 
time, and they will bo apt to do it again, 
should he test their power. He had 
better coniine himself to literature, leave 
pol tics alone, and live serenely on the 
capital, political and financial, that lie 
has snugly stowed away. He might 
•dd an additional volume '.o Ins history, 
embracing the changes and chances

p t  r
confORRl should l'oel hotter if tiller it* of cv- 
< ry descript or! wcm*o discontlnu**!. 1 hiiVo 
dotomiitieu to assure you most huurtily of my 
lull appreciation ol your kindnojs. in ’smidimj 
me the dosr, und that I do not at all distrust 
your inotivn in doimr ro: and, wh l» thMiikinit 
you for tho friendliness wh eh prompted the 
if!ft, l ask you to permit ran to re tu rn  tho 
ftatno. 1 s'.ndl plcjiHO no, 3 I t  and hopu not of
fend you by Honaiuff the doff by express to 
your udtlres* to morrow, i t my o*A|»ei.so.

Your*, very truly,
(liM VEit Cl e v e l a n d .

To William .1 Lor,dor, Enq., No. 215 Deau 
street, Urook'yn^

— N. Y. Herald.

RELIG IO US AND E D U C A TIO N A L .
—The Union Theological Seminary, 

at New York City, has a paid-up capital 
and property worth $2,000,000.

—Bishop Arthur Cleveland Coxa 
wishes the Protestant Episcopal Church 
to change its name to tho "American 
Catholic Church.” — Chicago Journal.

—Much progress is reported to have 
been made iu Ireland of late in the 
study of the Irish language. The larg- 
sst school-book firm in Ulster has just 
ssned models of Irish charac'.ers for 
use in slate-writing in the National 
schools.

—Prof. J . C. Cram, of Deerfield, N. 
EL, is now keeping his 840th singing- 
scho >1, being in his fifty-first year of 
teaching. lie  has sung in the church 
shoir fifty-live years, and has taken 
charge of tiie singing in the church for 
fifty years.

—The Baptist churches of Boston 
and vicinity stand twenty-three to two 
in favor of unformented wine. After 
several months’ noli e. during which 
the subject was carefully studied, the 
First Church recently voted neatly unan
imously to  use “ the .pure fruit of tjre 
vine” —unfermented wine—for sacra
mental purposes.—Poston Journal.

—The Pope has issued a decree, creat
ing the American College in Rome, un
til recently a part of t le P opaganda 
property, a clerical college with an or
ganization of its own, toffie ruled like 
the college of the Propaganda. This 
relieves it of any danger of confisca
tion or control bv the Italian Govern
ment as part of the Propaganda.— N.
Y. Herald.

—In Missouri a missionary of the 
American S ind ly-sjhool Union found a 
church thirty years o’d, meeting in a 
good house of worship, well appointed 
as to com 'orts, with a large congrega
tion, but which had ne er had a Sun
day-school. While th -re was preaching 
to parents and adults, the children 
were hunting, fishing, etc. Here he 
organized a good school with fifty schol
ars.— Baptist Weekly.

—The Yale A com says of the proposed 
abolition of tho Wednesday half holi
day of the college: “ Tata change will 
be a serious blow to our athletic in
terests, and it will make it alm oit im
possible for our nine and foot-bail 
eleven to  engage in enough pract ce 
games to enable them to meet the 
teams of other colleges on an equal 
footing.”  Ya'o’s foot-ball Captain, 
Rie 'ards, who was injured on Thanks
giving Day, is again about the campus 
on crutches.

—President McCosh. of Princeton 
University, believes that the college 
which g vos to its students a wide 
choice of studies during all the years of 
their course commits a radical error. 
Hu bolds that there are branches rudi
mentary and fundamental, “wh'ch 
have stood the test of time, fitted to 
call forth tiie deeper nnd higher facul
ties of the mind, und opening the way 
to further knowledge, which all should 
be required to study.” Such are the 
classical Ion cues, w th certain Euro
pean ones, and, above all, our own 
tongue, with their literatures. Such 
are mathematics, physics, chemistry 
and certain branches of natural history. 
Such are the study of the human mind, 
logic, ethics ar.d political economy.

W IT AND *WISDOM.
—De loudes’ taikers ain’t  alius de

wisest men. Geese makes more noise 
den de roosters, but da a in 't  got nigh so 
much sense.—Arkansaw 'Jratcler.

—A child's thought.
A little otaild looked out at ntffkt 

I'lsiii the stars In heaven so hlue.
An ! cried aloud, in pkid dul-Kht:
“ Dod s floor tins cracks. His light shines 

lrool'’
—Judge—“ W hat sort of roan, now, 

was if whom you saw commit the as
sault;* Constable—“ Sure, vour Hon
or, he was a small, onsignidc int cra- 
tlinr about vour own size, yer Honor.”  
—N. Y. Herald.

—A dude returned from college to his 
parents’ city apartments. As he was 
undressing to go to be I a t night he no
ticed a handsome motto on the wall, 
“Go I bless our flat,”  and it bothered 
hint all nteht so that he could hardly 
,-leep— Chicaqo Tribune.

—“ W here’ve you been Frank?”
“  Down to St. Louis.”  “  W hat do
ing?” “  Running n photograph gal- 
lerv.” “ Did it work?” “ Work! I 
should say it did. First day I hung 
out a sign: ‘ Babies taken without 
prior not ce,’ and the next morning I 
found lour on my doorstep.”— Omaha 
Ree.

—“ Has Burlington a very intellectual 
community?” asked the new minister. 
“ Intellectual, parson? Well, I should 
construe. There's three d a re  ng clubs 
on North I I 11, two skating rinks down 
town, four bowling alleys on Main 
stre t, a weekly hop at the South Hill 
barn, and a school-house on West Hill. 
Intellectual, parson? Town jest runs 
to brains.” —Burdette.

—A New York inventor has ma le a 
machine by which he claims to reduce 
the temperature of a room to c'ghty- 
live degrees below zero if r e  es-ary. 
It w 11, no doubt, be in great demand 
by young men who have at last 
screwed up count e to ask t le old man 
for the hand of his d.mg ,ter—an 
agonizing moment when the tempera
ture of a room suddenly goes up to 
lid  deg. in tiie shade.—Morristown 
Herald.

—He had just gone down and pur
chased txvot'cket# for the opera, and 
grasping the two halves of his week's 
salary iie hastened to the house and1 
was ushered into her presence. “ Ah,. 
Miss De Smith, a very cold day. is it 
not? Will you not allow me the pleas-, 
nre of being your e>cort to tiie opera 
to-n:ght?” “O. thank you so much, 
but Mr. Brown has asked nte, and Ham. 
afraid 1 shall have to refuse you^ l am 
so sorry. Yes, indeed, it is a very, 
very cold day.” — Chicago Inter Ocean.

—lie  had a crowd around him on 
the Campus Mnrtius, and when he had 
placed liis toothache-curt? on the board 
t-efore him and got his lamp brightly 
burning, he saitl: “Gentlemen, the last 
time 1 was in your fair city some one 
hit me with an egg. 1 sincerely—” 
At that instant a !u:nip, thrown by 
some one in the ouU r circle, struck the 
man's hat nnd carried it ten feet away. 
He reached out hi t hand for it and con
tinued: “Thank you! I was g o n g  to 
say that I preferred turnips to c res, hut 
would it b : ask 'ng too much of you to 
boil them, first?” —Detroit f  ree fyess.
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Senator Jamei.G. Blaine ha* die- 
miiMd bis libel snit against the 
In Jianopolis Sentinel, and for why? 
and icboanawera: “And for why?”

That Kentucky schoolmaster 
who fired on a crowd which at
tacked him is a brick, and it was 
perioctly proper that ho was die- 
char god. Five of his victims have 
much died. This should be five 
tim.'s five warnings to mobs.— 
Le ixenworth Times.

had been lost in the various raids 
made during the war on citisens 
of Kansas, which included thobnrn- 
■tig, sacking, and destroying the 
towns ofHumbolt, Gardner, Shaw
nee, Olathe, and Lawrence. The 
commission aat in the above-named 
places, were at work for aeveral 
weeks, and repotted that damage 
to the amonnt of $882,390 had been 
done. Certificates to that amount 
were issued, which, however, have 
never been paid.

• ------ •  ------
Prohibition never accomplished 

any real practical, beneficial, 
temperance work yet, and so 
when commenting upon the growth 
ot the temperanco principle in the

There ien  » provision in the con I United States it ie not worth
atiturinn for abolishing a state that while to take the questions of pro 
han once be«*n admitted into the bibitioo into consideration at all. 
Uni m. as Nevada ha<, but there js  | >jbat great strides have been taken,

However, towards a healthy tun 
peranceeentiment in the country is 
a matter ol absolute demonstration. 
Sixty years ago the people of 

This is the way the Florenoel America drank five gallons ot 
Tribune (Rep.) put* it: “Blaine whisky per man; today they do 
has withdrawn his libel suit against not drink over two. Durirg this 
the Indianapolis Sentinel under the period the production of spirits did 
flimsy pretext that he could not not k0cp pace with the increase nl 
got justice in Indiana. This 18 population, but the use of them did 
cowardly in-tho extreme, and fitly increase enormously in the arts at 
accords with Ins simpering expla | | bo expense of consumption

a wav to keep nut a territory that 
want-* to be admitted, ns Dakota 
do % -  Leavenworth Times. 

llow about Virginia?

Uuch less drinking is now done in 
proportion than was done even 
twenty years ago, and with three 
times the population that the coun 
try bad in 1840, the statistics show 
that .be people actually drank no 
moro whisky in 188.4 'ban they did 
in 18 to.—John N. Edwards.

nation of his failure to vote on the 
prohibition question in Maine.”

The Texas vote is the bohemoth 
of the election. Cleveland’s plu 
raliiy over Blaine. 13 4.S55; maj 
ority over all, 128 021. This is 
the state with a $3,000,000 public 
school fund on band und an cm
pi re of school land unsold. It the I Judging from the anxiety among 
870,00 0,000 illiteracy eure scheme I Southern Democrats to see Ham 
is designed to abolish the Demo- Randall, the free-trade faction is a
cratic early, the hulk of it had be.- wf 8k of an affair In Louts 

, •„ „  I ville, whore the Waterson-Car
ter bo handed over to Texas. |j%|# influence is supposed to gov
Emporia Republican. I ern almost everything, Randall is

promised a grand ovation.—Leav- 
In theso days we want one man I enworth Times.

to be always thinking and another I Handall was given a “grand
tube always working, aud we call I ovation’' at Louisville, la-t Monday, 
one a gentleman the other an opera I noon he was formally wel- 
tive; whereas the workman ongbt I com -d to that city a t the Board of 
often to be thinking and the think- Trade rooms, Mr. John K. Green 
er often to bo working, and both I tJeliverinir an &cldroiii« ot woloome, 
should .be gentlomon in tho best tbe conclusion of which he intro
sense. As it is, we make both un 
gentle—the one envying, the oth 
er despising his brother; and the 
mass of society is made np of mor 
bid thinkers and miserable work 
ere.—Buskin.

ducid the distinguished visitor, 
ho responded in a breif speech, 

in which he stated he had gone 
South to study the customs, need 
of the Southern people, their re
sources and industries; and be

An effort w ill’  be made daring 18Poko o f 1110 inoomiD8 “dm.nLtra
the session of the Legtslature to ,ion a8 one to °P*“ the avenue 
secure an appropriation for the ot prosperity, peace and plenty for
purpose of defraying the expeu 811 ,ho PeoPl8’ Tb8« Mr R *"da“ 
ses of a geologioal survey of fee has gone South to lecture on high
State. Money judicouely .pent in o r '°  Iecturo at al’> 88 8ome
this wey will be of inestimable val- ofthe ^ P ^ l ic a n  p.pere would 
ue to the whole State, and win have the people believe, doee not 
prove a very profitable investment- 8e#m t0 b« »he case, if we are to 
It may be well for the Legi.lature u k e  hi8 Loul8Till# «cep.ion as a 
not to try to do too much at otee- 8amPle 01 " hal he u doinK ,n the 
An appropriation suiBcient to put * South.
a survey on its feet and to defray 1 We desire to oali especial atten 
the expenses for two years should I ^ 0Q ,0 tbe attractive cut and the
be made without tail. A t the ex I facts stated with emphatio brevity 
piration of that time enough wil I in another co|uma. We refer to 
have been arrived at to know 1 pjctur0 0|  tbe globe, on which the 
whether additional appropriations sit# of New Orleans is made espec 
rill pay. A report ot the survey 1 |aHy prominent, and which bears 

should he printed and placed i" this leg«nd: "The Worlds Bxpori 
the hands of the people, that all | tion.” According to the annouuo 
may know and understand the I raenta Qf . tba£ cui—and êja 
pos-ihililies of the State. I graph testifies to their correctness

Brother’Timmons, of the Chase tho ot NuW Orleans is entitled 
County CouftANT, is an inveterate I to sll the attention and all the vis 
joker, and since the eleotion oflitations she may desire, for her
Cleveland he has been particularly I World’s Exposition is no mere
humorous. He has an abiding w conimercial baM ir Wlth blMr 
faith in numbers, and his analysis! ■ . . . .  .
of the late vote in Chase countf is r® • ‘tractions, hut a grand mdnstri 
highly encouraging to Democrats; I *1 and social event that is bonnd to 
but he is at work in another direc-1 have the value of an enduring 
tion now. The last issue of bis pa 
per had the revelation “Born, to 
Mr. and Mrs.” so and so distributed 
at regular interval thronghout his 
columns, at least, a dozen times,

gracefully introduced to each oth
er, and there are very few who 
cannot aff jrd to go in some shape,
and for some time, and share in 
the development of this grand idea. 
The attractions there throw all 
others of other expositions into 
the shade. Such a pilgrimage will 
be the great event in the liie-timo 
of many, and should be made by 
as many as possible.

T E A C H E R S '  A S S O C I A T I O N .
Tho next meeting of the Chase 

County Teaohers’ Association will 
be at Klmdale, on Saturday, Janu
ary 10th, IS85, at 10 o’clock a. m. 
The following programme will be 
used:

Discussion — Examinations in 
school; opened by J . M- Warren.

Recitation; Mrs. T. U. Grisham.
Class in Heading— 5th Reader; 

Miss Emma Bailey.
Paper—Grading County Schools; 

J. L. Stanley.
Recess.
Recitation; E. B. Johnson.
Pspei—School Government; L. 

A. Louther.
Select Reading; Miss Jessie Shaft.
Paper— Training of Teachers; 

E. A Fink.
Miscellaneous Business.
Query Box.

C lio  C. Ic i, Sec’ty.

H A N D S O M E  P R E S E N T S .
The question that baa just both

ered the minds of the single men, 
as well as of those who are mar
ried, was, what they should buy for 
a Christmas present tor their sweet
hearts, wives and daughters, and to 
settle this question Messrs. John
ston k  Rettiger, the druggists, at 
Strong City, laid in a large supply 
of beautiful and novel Mexican Fil- 
greed Jewelry of many designs, 

bich they warrant to be pure 
gold and silver, and whicb they 
are now selling at reduced prices. 
They have alsa a handsome dis
play of albums, vaces, oramental 
china ware and other goods suitable 
tor presents at any timo ot 
the year, and it you have not seen 
these good*, it will pay you to go 
and tako a look at them, whether 
you buy or not. Bo sure to go and 
see their Fiiigrt-t-d Jewelry.

h a r d w a r e , t i n w a r e , w a c o n s . e t c .

M. A. CAMPBELL,
DKALEH IN

my employ and am prepared to do 
all kinds ot work in that lino, on 
short notice, and at very low pricts.

WEST SIDE OF BROADWAY,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.

ef
fect. i t  lies not so much in the 
namber and vastnesi of its build 
ings, though they are more and 
more colossal, than any before 

like sentinels on the highway to I erected for similar purposes, eclips 
the White House, heralding the in„ London, Paris, Vienna and 
advent ot more Democratic voters I . , . . . . .,
in Kansas.— Florence Tribune. Philadelphia; not so much In the

Brother Crouch, no doubt, wants low transportation from all points
I and the admirable system of ac 
commodation tor visitors at what

tls to open a “Born" column, but 
we shall not do so for fear that the

S P E O IA L  N O T I C E .
On and alter this date, Januray 

r, 1885, all o idnsfor coal must be 
accompanied with tho money or 
they will not bu filled, except, 
where special arrangements have 
been made satisfactory to mo 

Thanking my patrons for past 
favors, 1  hope for a continuance 
of the same in the future under this 
new rule- J P. K uhl.

S u b scrib e  fo r th e  Co u r a r t .

O S A G E  M I L L S
J. S. Sill PM A^, Proprietor.

C U S T O M  W O R K
SOLICITED.

MARKET PRICES
—PAID FOR-

W H E A T  AND CORN

W A L T E R  A. W O O D
UEW

H A R D W A R E ! E n c l o s e d -6ear Mower.
STOVES, TINWARE,

Iron, Steel, Nails, Horse-shoes,
Horse-nails; a full line of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron & Wood 

Pumps, a complete lino of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FORKS, SPADES. SHOVELS,

IIOES, HAKES & HANDLES.
Carries an excellent stock of

il Implements,
Consisting of Breaking and Stir
ring Plows, Cu.tivaiors, Harrows,
Wheelbarrows, A c . ,  and is Atront From three to  slxm ehesW ider than other Mowers.

for the well-known t & W K r &
W o o d  M o w in g  M a c h in e ,  wheel nt ea^h end of Finger*

, . , rlJ , ,  „  , B a r  —Moet other *1 "wars have hut one, amiand be6t makes of Sulky Hay Rakes “ “ enouo ut eitimr < nd or bar.
------ — Coaring Enclosed, e x c l u d i n g

G lidden F en ce W ire.
D r a f t  from the Frame direct, Wtilf*

Sole agent for this celebrated wire, on top o f Uie .1*0.0,
the best now in Use. and push the liar  instead o f  pulling it .

_____  Bearings mado of Beat Comconl-
„ i i , .  «n • ,1 , tlon M e t a l ,  easily replaced.—Another
U l l  L i n e  O i l  A i n t & u i l o n  H a n d .  Mowers H-' <"h r I;:, Tdnt motal or e Imply castiron, generally Clio lutter.

______ ____ Weight of Machine Sargoly on the
L C O M P L E T E  T IN S H O P . L c f t - H 3 r>d C r t v o - W h e e l . — hom e nmnu-Lie til re I’d oonttruct their runciiiiH’s that Hie
L hEV0 an txDBriAnpBfl tinnpp In weight is liirifly tn il.*- vÎ ht-l-iiMl wheel. A ur* ± uave »n experienced tinner in châ r„.houUl avoid tucli wai-him-.

Manufactured by tho
W A L T E R  A .  W O O D

MOWING & HEAPING MACHINE CO., 
IlO O SIC K  F A L L S . N . Y.

W o l g h t ,  0 5 0  P o u n d a . - F r o m  40 to  100
p ou nd .lighter Umn any other Tw o.H orse Mower.

Width of Tread, 3 feet 7 1-2 ln .-

C u t t e r - B a r  o f  C o ld - R o l le d  f r o n .—
All sin-ill ca-un gs nre m alleable, m siitiug  great 
strength and du.ubilily.

M a c h i n e  P o r f e c t l y  U a l o n c c d  o ntho A x le -— Fimrcr-liar easily rnifcdondPitied 
_»;im  r i ri It* N * weight om born s’necks, il 
id the lighle-t-dciiii Mower in the v.« iJ-1.

A B e a u t y  i n  D e s i g n  a n d  F i n i s h . —
Fully warranted. Call and see it.

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
ESTABLISHED IN 1867

w t - - ALWAYS ON HANDp*

Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
OK ALL. K IN D S .

Buffalo Rolips, Jal» Rolns, Wolf Robes Seal 
Skin Robes anil Robes of all Varieties.

ALSO A LARG E ASSORTM ENT OP

T R U C K S  ^ r J s T J D  V A L I S E S .

KUHL’S COAL YARD.

A N TH R A C ITE

COAL.

OSAGE C IT Y

COAL.

C A N D I D  O S T Y

COAL.

SCR A N TO N

COAL.

Orders left at the Harness Shop lor any of tho above coal will be 
promptly filled at short notice.

FULL W EICHT AND LOW PRICES IS MY MOTTO.

| ^ ” I have my own team and there will bo no delay in delivering.

Manufacture*
“ G I L T  E D G E ”

-A N D -
*’THE CHOI E OF THUT WIFE OF MINE.”

Corn Meal, Bran, Oraham 
Flour and Chop

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Osage M lll*,ne»r R lm dalr, Chase eo , Kaa.

jo26-tf

name, of the new-born converts 8V0r rate th®y ctn afford *° P8^  
to the Democracy would crowd out no‘ ■ omuo‘1 •* ,he wo11 known »t- 
other important items. tract ons ot a warm winter climate

with frnita and flowere in abund- 
An organized effort is being lance; not so much in all the.e 

made this winter, with a large thing* does the value and preman 
show of succesa, to hive a legiala- once of the effect subsist, but in tli»> 
ture appropriation made t» rsim- resulta, evidenced by the presence 
burse tho.e who are holders of of tbs Presidents of the American 
claims for damages sustained in Republics at the opening, result* 
the several raids on Kansas terri- which already are beginning to 
tory made by rebel troop* in 1862- show in the exteaiion of th i. es 
68-64 ard ’65, including the Quan- tablishment of new markets in the 
troll raid at Lawrer.ee. The hi*t far South for our Northern and 
ory of thi* movement dates back to Western manufactures. New Or 
1875, when a committee ofthe Leg- leans, the natural gateway ot that 
islaiure was appointed to examine I commerce, was well chosen as a 
.Dd report bow much property I pl.o. for mutul iaU m t.to;b«

LEG AL N O TIC E
T h oS t ite o f Kannas to M argaret A. Tavlor, 

W illiam  II. Pierce and iho R u b ier  Paint 
Company-

T ou. and each o f  you , are horeby notified  
th a t you have been sued by F . W. D unton  
In th e  D istrict ( c u i t  o f Chase county . Kan 
sas, and ttint th e petition  in said cause 1 
111 d In th e above-m entioned court, and that 
the parties to  snld action are tile said F W. 
H untoo. p laintiff, and you, all tho above- 
nam ed persona, are tho defendnuts und all 
th e d e fen d an ts th en  to, and you m ust an- 
sw rr said p etition  filed by said plaintiff, rn  
or before th e  second day o f  March, A . I) 1884 
or the 1-aid petition  w ill lie tak en  as true and 
Judgm ent rendered against y o u , and each of

ou  aocordlm tly: v ia : (|iilrtlng and dettirmln  
j  p laintiff s t it le  to  tnc fo llow in g  desoribed 

lands in '  base county , K ansas, to -w lt: the
south-w est quarter o f  w etion  th irty-tw o, In 
in  tow n-hip  tw onty-tw o, tHiige nine, and es
tab lish  p la in tiff's  th lo  and estate  In above  
desc ribed binds, and qu ieting and determ in
ing the sam e aga in st yon, ami each o f  you, 
und all persons t-lsiinlng through you , or  
e ith er  o f  you. and that nil persons cla im in g  
through nr under you, or e ith er  o f you, la- 
fore > or ho r> (l, estopped and foreclosed  o f  
and fro-n r la tn ing or sotting up any title , en- 
t i t e o t  IMS IS or to. or claim  upon any ot 
said lBnda, or any psrt thereof, at law or in 
equ ity , and for such other nnd further relief 
ns n th e  C om t u ay seem  Just and equitable  
and for his costs  F abuts SI. Cl a r k e ,

E A. K innm , A ttorney for Plaintiff.
Clerk o t said D istr ict Court.

[ ! » • }  decM-3

LEGAL N O TIC E . STEARNS BROS’.
MEAT MARKET,

Tho Sratn of Kanina to William WineF, 
Granville M, B.*llord, Mal.ala I'ickeroll aim 
John W. Ground

Yoti, and each of you, nre hereby noli fled 
that you have been sued by F. W. Dunton 
In the District Court of Chn«e county. Kan - 
aa*. and that the petetltlon In 8aid cause Ip 
Illed in the above-mentioned Court, and that 
the parties to said action are the paid F. W. 
Dunton, p>aint1flr. and you, all of the above- 
named persons, arethedefendentaand nil the 
defendants thereto, and von must answer 
said petition filed by Raid plaintiff, on or be
fore the second day of Mar« h. A. D* 1S85, or 
the said petition will be taken rp true and 
judgment be rendered airalnat you, and each 
of you accordingly; via.: qu le tlig  and de- 
termlng plaintiff’* title to the following 
described lands in. v'haae county, Kansu*, 
10-wit; The whole of section twelve i*i 
township twenty-one, range nine, and estab
lishing plaintiff's title nnd estate in above 
desoribvd lands, and quieting nnd determin
ing th*» 8am<* against you, and e ch of you, 
and all persona claiming through you, or 
either of you, and that all persons claiming 
through or under you, or either of you. be 
forever barred, estopped and foreclosed of 
And from claiming or setting up any title, es
tate or lien in or to, or claim upon aiiv of 
said lanog. o r any p*rt thereof, at law or In 
equity, nnd for sm h other and further relief 
as to the i ourt may seem Just, and equitable 
and for his cost* F aiuch >1. Clarke,

B. A Kin ne . Attorney for Plaint ff.
Clerk of s dd District Comt

[l 8.] doe25-8w

T»cdcM «rk. WURRIV ? <P£- T f«Jp M .rlu
filF C* r,[The Grea» Kng- 

libhKemcdy.poH- 
I t i v e l y  c u res  a  ^  
night losses,spor m 
m aton h c a. nerv
ou s debility , and 
a ll w eakness of

__  th e  generative
Taking, organ* of both After Taking.

sexes P rice, o n e  package, $1; s ix  for  >5, by  
m til free  o f postage. Sold by all D ruggist.

P am p h le fsfroe  to  every  spp ltc  tut. Address 
h!1 oom tininle itions to the proprietors. The  
Murray M edicine C o., K ansas (J ty, Mo.

Jhgf'Sn.d  in  f ’ottonw ood Fal s  by B<lwin 
Pratt. M eyer B ros., W holesale agents, Kan
sas Ci*v, Mo. augU -lyr

A PRIZE.;S-m l . ix  cen t, for pn .tsgp  
anil reuelve freo a eo.tly 
box oIkoocIs which will help 

you to tonic money righ t sw ay (ban any
thing else In th is world. All of e ith e r sex. 
-uecced from first hour. Tho broad road 
to fortune open , betore the w orker., abso
lutely sure  A t once ad d res. T r u e  h  c o .,  
Augusta, Maine. Jan27-ly

GOLD1

ATTORNEYS AT L A W .

^ o lH u t T w T T iA iS i s ^

A t t o r n e y  - a t  - L a w ,
ST R O N G  C 1 1 V , K A N S A S ,

Will pr.iotico m uil tho Courts.
* o c tw .tr

TH O S. H. CRISHAM
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW , 

Ulhce up.ulm iu Nutioaal liauk building
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , K A N S A Siei-U

M A D D E N  B R O S . ,
A t t o r n e y s  - a t  - L a w ,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls,
W ill p rsetico  iu  s t i t a  un d  F e d era l c o u r ts .  
A ll b u a iu e .n p la ced  In o u r b u n d s  w lllr e c e lv e  
ca re iu l and p rom p t a tte n t io n . a u u lO -tf

E A S T  S I D E  O F  B R O A D W A Y ,  

COTTONWOOD F A L L S ,  K A S . ,

Always Has on Hand

A S u p p ly  o f

FRERH £ SALT ME ITS. BOLOGN t SHUSflGE- ETC.

ntmiEST CAsn tkick r*rt> kor

SALTKD AND DRY JUDES.
Ull|r28-t.m

1 nPXTmn lor The Lives of tiroA IT P  N I | \  P resid en ts of tbe IL  S.. tbe 
l l U i l i '  I U  lo ’Y O 't, !i uol»or!M;St, be»*f 
book  ev er  sold  ior  le-.-t ban tw ic e  ou r  
p r ice . Tim  fa ste st so llfu g  book in A tu e r -  
ica  lm m eri.se f roflt* to  ageniN  A ll i r -  
fe lig e p l pcopu* w a n t it . A ny o n e  can  be- 
com e a su c ce ss fu l a g e n t. Term.** fr e e . H a l * 
LRT As CO-, P ortU » ..i. Mi%lr. j *n 1-1V

C . N . S T E R R Y ,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,

EMPORIA, KANSAS,
Will p ractice  in the  several c o u rts  of Lvou 
U ha.e, U .rrvev, M arion, M orris and  Osag
counties iu the S late ot K ansas; In the Su 
preino 0<*urt ot the State, anil in  the  F e d  
eral C ourts there in . j y u

OH A S . H. C A R S W E L L ,
A TTO R N EY -A T-LA W ,

C3TT0SIUQJ0 F41LS, CHASE COUNTY, KANSAS'
Will p ractice  in all the S ta to  and F ed era .
courts and lui.doflloes. Colloctlons made 
in.I prompMy rem itted . Office, east side 
K B ro s  w a y . t o u :u  ol b r id g e  m c h 2 9 -t!

C .  W A T E R S ,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
• FostelU.— Im k  4of,) will practice in the 
•t - " c  •' • , r t  ol the counties of C h ase, 
*1 * *'" ' Harvey, lteno, Rice and Barton.— 

fei.i-tl

JV 8A N D R K S, J  A SMITH.

S A NDE R S  & S  MIT II, 
ATTORNEYS - AT - L A W

S T R O N G  C IT Y , K A N S A S .

Office iu Independent Building.
apr5-tf

~W3sar :*•. r LkiFirw-j------r-, n imsshis nai

?*» t ti C E L LA N E O US,
WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!! 

WHO WANTS WATERr
J. B. BYRNES

Has the

G IA fS T  W E L L  D R IL L  
N i n o  I n c h  B o r e ,

T he

Largest ia tlo Goantry
(.iuarautees His Work 

To Givo S a t i s f a c t i o n ;
T E R M S  R E A S O N A B L E .

Ami

W E L L S  P U T  D O W N
ON SHORT NOTICE.

Address,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, OB

• J « O N O  C I T Y ,  C H A S E  C O U N T Y .  K A S

for Ihp w ork ing  class Send ton 
cent- for stam p, and wo will mull 
you khkk . a royal, valuable book 

o l -anrpl. good, th a t will p u t you In tho 
w ay  o l m aking m ore money in a few day a 
th an yo u  ev er  th ough t poa.it,le at any 
lm -ioe-a. Cauilnl not r- ip ireil. We will 
atart y o u . You can work all tho time or In 
spare tim e ordy. Tile work i« universally 
ad ap t-d  to bo th  « r y o u n g  an d  old. 
Y ou can e«>lly car?, fronr'fiO c e n t ,  t o  $.r 
e v ery  e v e n in g  I hat all wno w a n t w o ,,, 
m ay rest Ibe biiarnct.. we m ak e Ibl* u n 
paralle led  offer: T i ill w ho are n ot w<|( 
-a t l.tfrd  w e  w ill $1 to  p r lo r  th e  tro u b le  
o l w r it in g  ua. Foil p ar'll u iara, d ir e c tio n s ,  
e t c . ,  eeo l free F o r tu n e s  w ill b e  m ad e by 
th o se  w h o  g iv e  t l i d r  w h o le  t im e  to  th e  
w q rk . G reat s u c c e s sa b a o lu te e u r e . D o n 't  
Start n o w . A d d r e ss  St i n s o n  A C o .,  Purt- 
•nd, Maine- janST-lv

OSUHM
Ĉcuj OilCDiiJ. j

Opening December 1 .1834 ; Closing May 31,1385.

— ITNDF.II Tim ALSPICKS op h i e  —

United Utoles Gavcnuneiit. 
$ 1 , 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

Appropntiteil by the General Government.

$ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 ,
C'onlrtlnitctl by tbe C itizens of N ew  Orleans,

$ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 ,
Appropriated bv M exico.

$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 ,
Appropriitkd by tbe State of L ou isian a,!

$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 ,
Ap ronum d by the C ity o f  N ew  O rleans, ,

Front $5000 to $25,000,
Appro li.ittM Itmimu-niblc States, C ities 

itiul Foreign L'ounLiies.

c ery St-'* * find To tory in tho Union represented,
« ‘ ' ttie tedding Nations and

Countiioa of the Woiid.

The Bigrpst Exhibit.the Blqocst BniMinq and M s  
Biggest Industrial Event in the 

World’s History.

K m  ? rv n o \«  pon KxmiuTs AT.nsAnvnFrsrvBDi
U J V I  *irMl- - I ’ U-K A M I  A GHKA-l'KIt V A I t I K T Y  I Ot Mril.ll ("IS THAN THOSE OK ANY 

u r o s m o N  kvku hulv.

b f rb-:tnr*t rntf-v rf.tr jv e l ever known In! 
' "t MfinsnortaUoa seem ed for t^e 
ptirpte rvtrvw here. ;
i-ui u iioi mation, nddrese

K. A. B tm K tt, I
Director General, W . L A C .C .

N kw  O rlea n s , L a . »

(JET YOUR OWN PENSIONS.
Tho l , F.xsro>, BorNTT a n d  P ay  Hook  te l ls  

,V"u huw to do it. All about claim''. Jivsrjr 
cla im n nt his own Attorney. Haves soldiers 
iminy dollars, nnd ta ils th em  w hat is  tbalr  
«(ue. Much is due aoldlars o f w hich th ey  do 
not know. I’s p c r cover, 25 cen ts a co p y  b y  
in *11, postpaid, bend postage stam ps in  p a j -  
m ent, Address J . K irkpatrick , C am bridre, 
O hio, T his w ill appear but once.

V

M B M H H rtdM liiU fl



• . • • . .

k

gk* $Jinsi (County (Souraat.

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S . K A S . .
THURSDAY, JA N . 1 , 1885.

W. E. TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prod
“ No fear shall awe, no favor sw ay;Hew to the tiuc, lot the chips fall where thoynmy ." _____ __ _____

Terms—per year. $1.50 cash in advance; af
ter throe months, $] 75; after six months, #2.00. 
For six  months, fl 00 cash in advance.

A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S .

Mrs. Dr. G. W. Williams snd 
daughter, of Genoa, Nevada;

—---- ----—1 Id . i  In. 8 in. | 6 in. 4. (jol.il co!

1 w eek ... $1 00 f l  50 t  J no'* a uo $ 5 ftOiflO 00
2 w eeks.. l r.o 2 00 2 60| 4 00 6.60 13 00
8 weeks.. . 1 7ft 2 50 3 00 4 60 8 00 16.00
i  weeks . 2 Oo 3.00 3 25 5 00 9 00 17.00 ;
2 months 3.00 4 ft*) ft 25 7 50 14 00 25.00 1
8 m onths.. 4 U0 (> (X1 7 60] 11 00 20.0b 82.50
0 months 0 50 9 00 12 00 18 00 32 ftt) 56 00
1 y ear.. .. 10 00 18 00 24 OOj 3o.(Ki o5 0b| 06.00 ,

Local notices, 1 0 ........«... ...
aertion;aud ft cents a lino for each subsequent 
r.sertion ; double price for black letter, <.r for 

items un lor the head of *Local Short Stop#.**

Mr. CharleiJ. Lantry returned W. M.; W. A. Parker, S. W ; I) 
from a trip to Mexico i» time to he Biggam, J. W.; S. D. Breece 
at home during the Holiday*. Treasurer; W. II. Holsinger, Seen

Mis* Alice Hunt ha* gor.e to lary; G jo . George, Tilor.
Lawrence to visit Miss Belie Boy- 
ington for a couple of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lebtiherr, of an(l Mr*. T. D. Mill* and 
Elmdale, lost their only child, on children, of VVamego, Kas., are 
tho 17 ultimo, from pneumonia. speuding the holidays at Col.

Mr. Wm. Rettiger, of Strong, W. S. Smith’s, the brother of the 
has returned from Los Angeles, ladi*‘- This lh« fir“  «*“ * 

much improved in health. the threo have been together in
.. . . .  , ,  _  „ . . . ton years, and it is a most pleaa-Mr. Wm. McDowell who 11 at- 4 J 1
. ant re union.

The aged mother of Mr. Barney
. . . .  _ Lantry, of Strong City, whoseMarried, in t h i s  city, on Sutur-11____, , „  .. „

T I M E  T A B L E .

■  AST. PASS.MAIL.KM’T FR’T .FR ’T .F R ’T 
a in pm am pm pra pm

Cedar F t. 9 4(1 USA 9 11 12 93 0 M J2U
clenif II* 9Vtl0«‘(i 9 34 12 hi 7 Id 2*9
Klindao . 10 HI In 21 In ini | |U  7 88 4 49
Strong... IS 33 10 Hfl 10 *1 141 H05 6 16
Sutton!... 19 Ji2 l'l 64 11114 2 11 8 30 (I 6I>

W EST. PASS.MAIL RM’T.FR ’T .FR ’I.K R ’T
pm am pm am am am

8afford... 4 33 ft l7 Si 10 7 37 2 116 10
Nlroii).'.... 4 63 5 2(1 9 46 8 34 2 46 800
Kluulile.. 6 (.7 6 43 19 21 9 13 8 13 7 60
Clemi it. 6 V0 6 69 10 TO 9)14 3 4.7 8 84
Ced.i Ft 5 .70 0)0 11 17 ll-'o 4(4 9 05 

7 h ‘ I'liili.il"' li di” pss-t -. i »■ 114 (■!Iy. 
gnii.i? east, at 1 1::2 ft'elo. h, a. Ill , *ni1 tro
ll g Af.t, ut 4:27 oviock, p. in.. .topnlng 
at no oilier itutlon m ilio comity. Thli-

- * ----/ ’ ----- n ---- ------ -
Hayworth and Mia* Ida McCor- 
m ick.

Hiss Minnie Lloyd, who n* at
tending the Emporia Nonna) 
School, is spending the holidays at 
home.

homo is in M .-idison, Win., is visit
er son Hiul hi* family. The 

Independent -ays: "There was, in
deed. a plousai't home gathering a; 
tlie Lantry mansion for the Holi
day'; and may they all live to en

H 3.  I F 1.  B - A . T T E K . X j E S ’
M y lean, 

lank, hun
g ry  - look • 
ing friend, 
why don’t 
you t a k e  
your lunch 
at Uauerle'i- 
Ko»tuu rant 
and g r o w  
fat?

CONFECTIONARY
AND

B A K E R Y .

My friend, 
Iihunk you 
for your kind 
advice. It is 
worth a good 
bit to know 
where to get 
a first-class 
lunch! I will 
pat r o n i z o 
Bauorle.----------------------------------- 'i

Strong P ity  and C otton w ood  Falls, Kansas.

S E T H  J " .
RIETOR. * *  » —

lit ...... . ...........
t !••*<•» rfiTrii - th«» day iDuil.
W 4W’|i

D I R E C T O R Y
STATE OFFICERS.

lt W GlfckG ovt r n o r .
Lieu !«»»•• in <4w
faf»pfe*f ’TV ofiititU '.. 

*•' v U etieral..
A ll ' l l? " ! ..........................
Tro* tourer

rn o r ........... b  W Finney
y................... *l:iir»o wmlth

\V A Jo! n-on 
. .B P Vi’CRbe 
>Ain T Howe 

..1 IC  sp e tr8 u p ft  ot Public iiiarruciion__ H C Speer
Chi, l .1,1.11,-e* 8,1,1 C ourt, | ^  v T krd 'he  
C ong, r**m ui, 3 1 H is t ...........T h om as 11\»dCongre*siu 

C
Comity Commissioner*...

COUNTY OFFICERS
i A n  n. W W et, 
' A aron.Im icg,

Candy. 
.V  1’. V u t .  
,K. A . Kione. 
. ,C k' Nn-hit. J \V iSnftis.

( M E H unt.
C o u n t, T re a su re r .................J . '  *h pman.
F r  .h it ■ J ,1(1*0..................... C. C. W hitson.
('-. < Ch-r It.............................-I J . "  "key
Reri.i* r  o f D eed*...................  A -“
Countv M tlirpi’y ...........
Clerk D l-trie t Cour>___
Jim m y S u rv e y o r.. . . . .
Shentt ..........................................-  - -
Super n liim irnt ...................... E. I! Hunt.
Corooi r ............................................C K Unit.

C IT Y  O F F I C E R S .  . .
M avor....................................  C. * 1' I1 (’-on.
Foilee Ju d g e ..............................1 Ik lim it.
CHv A tto rn ey ........................... T .  O h i  t ter.
CiIV M ir«li»l..................... 'Vin H. -p - i .re r

r«r. \ \  - 'in io  
| 3 . M. Kerr.

CnllueihtU D.................i -I M 7'llUie.
I f  E flail.
I W. tl H»l-!nger.

C le rk ................................................K A Ku iie
T r o a - u r e r ..........................8. A Urre»e.

C H U R C H E S .  .
'!< thn list K|n*co)mi i.lm ren —Itev. N. 

It, ) iri -on, Fualor; Sabbath -cliool. ut 10 
Ob " i .  a. in., every Sobbatb; m orning 
s e r e in ,  st I t  uvlook. evert alternate  Sal,, 
h a t7, eia-u m eeting, at 12 in : service ev
ery  -ahhatb HVemnst at 8 o’clock.

M. E. Onuroh South —Rev. R M Itenton, 
Pastor: service, lirai 8miday ol ttie month, 
a t Pour'heTtv’N schnnl-hnu-e on K n x ircek , 
a t 11 o’clock, a. in.; second Sm idsy, at 
Coyne branch, a t 11, a. m ; th ird  Sunday, 
a t th e  H arri- school-hou-e. on Diamond 
creek, a t 11, n. m : tm irth  Sunday, at 
S trong C ity, a t 11. a. m 

Catholic—A t Strong City—Rev. G uido 
Stello, O . 8 . K , Pastor; services tv s iv  
Sunday and bolyday o t obligation, a t 8 
and 10 o’clock, a m .

Baptist—At Strong City —Rev. W are- 
ham ,P a tto r; Covenant snd bunlnes- m eet. 
Insr on Saturday before the Ural Sunday in 
each m onth; services, second and (mirth 
Sundays In earh m onth, a t 11 a ra. Htid 
7 :3J p. in ., the Sunday-school, at 0 :3o ev
ery  Sunday.

S O C I E T I E S .Knights of H onor.—Ksll* Lodge, \ 0 . 747t 
m eets on the flrat and th ird  Tuesday even
ing  ol each m onth; J  M T u ttle , D ictator;
J  W Grtlfla, Reporter.

M asonic—Zeredath Lodge No. 80 A K 
& A M . m eets tho first and third Friday 
evening of each m onth; J P  K uhl, Mis
te r ;  W FI Flolslnger, Secretary.

O dd Fellows.—Angola Lodge No. 68 1 
O O F , m eets overv Monday evening; c  l 
Maule, N .O .;C . C W hitson, S ecre-tary ’

joy many m ui; such plua*unt re
unions.” To which wo add our 

Mm Wm. Walters anil daughter, hearty Amt it.
ot Gauge county, epont tho ilo li I f  those ot our subscribe** who
days here arid at Strong City among uro st||| srri)ant f„r lhp|r paper
friends. would call at the otlice and pay up

Iho weather moderated Satur- or remit by “return mail,” thoy 
day, aud on Sunday it rained, on would confer a gruat favor on us. 
Monday it was cloudy, and Tues- \Ve do not, ot course, need the 
day it mowed. money, a* it o s t ’a nothing to tun

Miss Lillian Buchanan went to a paper in Karaas. Oh, no; we 
Philadelphia, l ’a., to spend the hoi- do not need it, hut we know whore 
idays and perhaps she may remain we cen loan it for three por cent, 
there all winter. a month; ho send in your subscrip-

An ixchringe says an inch ad- tionn at ouc* and make us happy, 
verlisement ir. a neatly printed pa The following are the officers of 
peris worth two miles of letter* Gemy Post No. 15, G. A. R , for 
“n a board teneo. the ensuing year, chosen at their

Mr. Jacob Daub has returned lute elect ion; George W. Crum, P. 
from Kansas City, and intends C .; A. J. Penrod, V. C.; H. C. 
buying another farm and remain- Stewart, J. V. C; E. Mitchell, 
ing in Chase county. Chaplain; R. C, Harris, O. ol D.;

Mrs. Submit Holmes, of Valley A. B. Watson, O. of G.; Al. Brand- 
Falls, j* spending the holidays ley, Q. M ; Delegate to  Grand Em- 
with her son in-law, Mr. Louis carapment, T. II. Grisham; Alter- 
Miittor, of Strong City. natc, C. I. Manic. The instala tion

The Smm Fo Uvilroad Oompa- wil1 lttke Plac,; on S u n d a y  after- 
ny will si-ll round-trip tickets to nooni January 17.

proprietor,

RED FRONT

Feed Exchange

N O R T H  S I D E ;

Main Streot,

kottonwood FaJi,

LOWHST PttlCFS 

PROMT AT I INI ION

Paid to ZS
A L L  O R D E R S .

Good Rig* ut

ALL HOURS.

j OMce null room , eH*t •.!<(© o' 
of the bciOfi*/

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAF.

'w T ^ C p u cS r

Physician & Surgeon,
OtBce a t  his D rii; S tore ,

| COTTON W OOI) FALLS, LAS.

An IVS. C O ii,. V. il ■ , .
»

Physician & Sorgcoit,
|3T'Uesl<]once and oliic. north ol Toledo.
L. P. UAVKNSf Hf i f.

P hysician  & i i i i f

i.vii-ft

:> » 1 1 .

------------- ---------------------------- ALL HOURS.

BOARDING HORSES MADE A SPECIALTY
JABI.Y JOHNBUX

tig*
'’XL

the W. il  t’» Fair, at New Orleans, 
at the lowest lates possible.

Tho Alasoc.ic Lodge and East
er. 1 Star Chapter ot this city had a 
joint installation, Saturday night, 
and a mo4i sumptuous supper.

Wo understand that Mr. W. A

The regular teachers' examina
tion for first and second grade cer
tificates for the quarter ending 
with Match will be held at the 
school-house in Cottonwood Falls, 
on Saturday, January 17, 1S85. 
Teachers desiring certificates, or

„ , •»*.. . . wh certificates expire beforeMorgan tins sent in his lesignation „„ . , , ,
, , ‘ . April 1, iS8 ,̂ should not fail to ata* postmaster at this place in lavor r . .

ot Mr. Edgar W. E lis, his deputy
The congregation of St. An

thony’s church, String City, made 
the Ilev. Father Guido Siello a 
present ol $145.70, on Christmas 
morning.

tend this examination.
F B. H u n t , C o. Supt. 

By o rd e r  of J. C. D a v is ,
Co. Sup*, elect.

E. W. Hawthorne, of Sterling, 
an experienced rink man, arrived 
in this city la s t week and cam-in mis ci'v

We understand that ’Squire A. menncd running a Roller Skating
B. Wagoner who left here some K ; n k ,  P e i ‘C-;’s n e w  building, south 
▼ears aim for a -l J- ivins, renew s new build years ago for It>ger«, Ark., intends Q, j olinsron & Thom
to shortly open a grocery store in 
Emporia-

as’ hard
ware st'We. Hawthorno St Co 
have rent,d the building perma- 

Mr. John Ruby and Master Jim nenlly and already a largo num-
mie Williams went deer hunting, her of our young folks have mas-

SfttllFllfltr kw/sw-ka L- —

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

Tbiflnrsg under this head, 20 ccnfn a
line, flrat i-ncition, and 10 cents a line for 
cacti an!>mm]tient Insertion.

Leap year has past.
Don’t forget it i< A. D 1SS5 
How many J ra-s will you write 

1S84 to-riay?
(_>ur merchantH did a g',> id busi

ness Inst wei k.
Wo wish all of our readers a 

happy Now Year.
Mr. |. I, Cochran is A-mstarit 

Coii 'ty Tr usurer
M'S. W (J. P.itren Iron ret nr no i 

from 1 or vi>it in Illinois,
Masleis Will arid George Yeager 

S lent ChiLtmas we<k »( Ot’awa.
Soid'ris. see notice of - Get You? 

Own Petisi n«,” in another col 
Uld".

Horn. I) is mb'r 23, 188.]. to .Mr. 
Ev «n D. Jon -s. ii< J.-w i.k  quarry, 
a si n.

50 h-lov y. m lust Thursday 
night, ai d io° i<elow 7. to, Tues- 
dny night.

Morn, on Saturday. 1) -comi-er 20, 
TS84, to Mr and Mr*. J C. Scrog 
gin, 1 f Strong City, a *nn.

Mr. Henry Lantry, of Strong 
City, came in from the We*t to 
spend the holidays at Home.

Mrs. C. P. K inn y  is spending 
the holidays w ith  her M»ter, Mrs. 
Loo 1 Matter, of Strong City.

last Saturday, snd brought home 
a deer off Bloody creek, weighing 
200 pounds.

There was a fall ot snow on 
Christmas Eve night, and Christ 
mas morning the earth was cover
ed with a sheet of snow about three 
riches deep.

Mr. Georgs Stubenhofer has 
gone to Erie, Pa., to spend the 
winter, and will return home via 
Washington City, to see the in 
augurstion ot President Cleveland.

There will bo Communion sor- 
vicos, next Sunday morning, at 
the Congrcgaiionsl church. On 
Sunday afternoon, at 2 oclock, the 
business mooting and preparatory 
lecture will be hold.

Messrs. J. W. Kerry and C. C. 
\Vnt*Qn received ns a Christmas 
present a vory bountiful picture, 
each, frodi Mr. Ciarenco Fulton, 
with Mo-vrs. Mack Stadler St Co., 
of Cincinnati, Ohio.

Mr. J. S. Shipman, one ol 
tho best millets in the 
State, has our th inks for a sack 
oi bolted meal, which we highly 
apprei int.e a* this nu’fit are reg
ular “Corn crackers ”

Judge C. C. Whitson and hi* 
daughter,’Mrs. S. D Broe*e, have 
returned from iheir visit at El Do- 
r.ido. The Judge informs us that 
Mr. F. R. D 'ig e  is Assistant 
County Treasurer down there.

Mr*. J H. Doolittle has return
ed home from Kansas City, accom
panied by her mother, Mrs. T. S 
Jones Since tho foregoing waR 
in typo Mrs Doolittle has toturned 
to Kansas City for medical treat 
ment.

The following are the officers of 
Zeredatha Lodge No. 80, A. F. & 
A. M. for the ensuing yosr, elected 
at their late election: J. P. Kuhl,

tered the art *0 far as to become 
graceful sk iters- Wo predict for 
tho gentlemen a liberal patronage 
by our sporting and fun loving 
yonng folks

Mr. D ivid Wood, of Montrose, 
Colorado, »on of Cnl &. N. Woodi 
editor of tho State Journal, was 
married, on Christmas night, in 
Topeka, at the residence of Col. 
Wood, to Mi«s Mary Dill, of Em. 
poria. «i«tor of Mr. E. J. Dill, of 
the Strong City Independent, the 
wedding taking place in Topeka in 
order to let Mrs. Wood, the mother 
of the groom, who is in feeble 
health, be present at the ceremo 
nies. The young couple will visit 
friends and relatives 10 Topeka, 
Kansas City, Council Grove and 
D-nver, and will take in the 
World’s Fair in February. The 
happy couple have our best wishes 
for a long and joyful wedded life

P A T E N T S  G R A N T E D .
The following pavonts were 

granted to citizons oi Kansas, 
during week ending December 23< 
1SS4, reportod txpiossly for this pa
per by Jos. II. Iluntor, Solicitor of 
American and Foreign Patents, 
954 F Street, Washington, D. C .: 
Fred. J. Leo, Oswego, door; Ja*. P. 
Batchelor. Hutchinson, music loaf 
turner; A. A. Denton, Bavaria, pro
cess of making sugar; A. A. Den
ton, Bavaria, apparatus for ovap- 
orating liquid*; A. L. Johnson, 
Leavenworth, barrel and barrel 
baad attaching device.

IV P  TITOVVA4

J o n i s r s o T s r  &  t h o m -a s ,
D E A L E R S  IN

H A R D W
STOVES, TIN AND GRANITE WARE, N A IL S,

Barbed Wire, Buggies, Wagons, Agricultural Implements, 

A n d  SPO R TIN G  GOODS-

AGENTS for the Celebrated Columbus St Abbott Buggies, Olds & 
Schuttler Wagons, Pear1 Com Shellers, Buford Plows, 

Faimers’ Friend Corn Planters, and Bake- 
well Vapor Stoves.

O U R  S T O C K  I S  N E W .
Call, and Examine our Prices boforo Purchasing Elsewheie.

J O H N S O N  &  T H O M A S .
East side of BROADWAY, between MAIN and FRIEND Streets,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.myl-tf

B U S IN E S S  B R E V I T I E S .

Boots aad shoes at Breese’s. 
Tinware st Ferry & Watson’s. 
Everything at Ferry & Watson’s.
Good good* and bottom  price* a t 

Breese’s.
The very best grade* of flour at 

Ferry St Walton's.

Go to Howard’s mill if you want 
to got the host of flour.

The celebrated Walker boot, at 
J S. Doolittle St Son’s.

You esn do hettor at Ferry & 
WiiNoti’* than anywhere el*e.

A  car load <:f Moline wagons 
just received at M. A. Campbell’s. 

Furniture at Ferry St VVat«oii’s. 
A car load of Glidden fence 

wire just received at M. A. Camp, 
boil’s. oct&-tf

Monls 25 cents, at I*. IIubb>r<l’‘, 
next door to the Congregational 
church, and hoard and lodging 84 
• week. Single nit-nls ut any hour.

Canned good* at lower figure* 
than \ f<u can buy the cans, ul F<-1 - 
ry & WatsonV,

Ferry St Wiusm extend a gen
eral invita'ion to everybody to call 
and buy good* at their reduced 
price*.

A  car load of Studebaker's wag- 
on* and buggies just received at 
M. A. Campbell’s.

Fresh goods all tho time at the 
store ot Breese. the grocer.

A car load of new improved 
Bain wagons just rocoived at Hil
debrand Bros. & Jones, Strong 
City. deo6tf

Dr. W.P. Pugh will continue to 
do a limited pruoncc; and wil! be 
found, at all unimployed times, at 
hit drug store.

Go to Broese’s for your fresh, 
staple and fancy groi*eries, and 
whero you can got tho highest 
market price for produce.

Wanted to trade a new 845 
sewing machine for a fresh milk 
cow and calf, or for one “coming 
in.” Apply at this ofiioe. oc'3tf

Groceries, staple and fancy of 
tbs purest quality, at F erry  A 
Watson’*. They keep only the 
very best and can not h e  under
sold.

Ferry & Watson havo received 
tbeir fall and winter stock, and are 
telling snore goods and are pre
pared to give better bargains than 
any house in the county.

All kinde ot Moves st John<on 
& Thomas's and they will bo sold 
a* cheap a* dirt, if not cheaper. 
Go and get one or more.

Pay u* whnt you owe u* and 
save trouble We need money to 
keep up with the times.

F khry & Watson.
You can get anything in the line 

of dry goods at Bieese’s,
A complete stock of fresh gro

ceries at Ferry & Watson’s.
Go to Breesc* for your fre*h,sts- 

gle snd fancy groceries snd for 
anv kind of dry goods, and where 
you can get the highest market 
prloe for your produce.

Parties indebted to Dr. Walsh are 
requested to call and settle.

Coffin* at Ferry & Watson’s.
For Sale, in this city, a frame 

house of thire rooms, and eight lots 
on weieh are eighty-seven fruit 
and forest trees. For terns apply at 
this cffico or to H- Bixby.

Go to Kerry & Watson’s to make 
your purchase*. They have a 
large and complete stock and are 
determined to sell at prices that 
will defy competition. Call and 
see them, and they will guarantee 
to pleaso you both a s  to quality 
and price of good*.

“A penny saved is a penny 
rarnud;” and the way to saye your 
pennies ;s to go to Breese's, where 
you cun always get fresh, staple 
and fancy groceries.

Lost, about Nov. 1, 1884, a red 
heifer, with white hairs on belly, 
branded with “C” on right hip and 
shoulder. Whoever will tell me 
where sho can be found or recov
ered will be suitably rewarded. In
formation can be left at this office 
or at J. B. Davis’s, on Buck creek.

II you wish to buy anything in 
tho line of dry goods, clothing, 
boot* and shoes, hats and caps, 
queensware, crockery, or anything 
usually kept in stock by a fir»t- 
olas* general merchandise store, 
call on the old reliable firm of 
Ferry & Watson, who will sell you 
good* cheaper than anybody.

Doolittle & Son have the !>e*t 
and cheapest of boots and shoes to 
be found in this market; also, it full 
line of furnishing goods, notions 
and groceries. A dollar saved is a 
dollar made; and you can’t make 
dollar* any easier than by saving 
them; and the best way to save 
dollars i* to buy your goods ol 
Doolittle & Son.

Fay up your subscription.

N O T I O E .  ~~
All persons having unsettled 

business of any nature with O. C. 
Prstt ato requeued to call on him 
promptly for settlement, at Cotton
wood Falls. jal-2t

S T R O K C  C I T Y ,  K A N S A S ,

Ottice In M cln tire ’* ilru^r Morn, rt-M iluce 
opposite the  post-otlh-o. Cells pi< 11.p ’ 1 re
sponded to. 1 1 17-tl

D R . S . ft*. FUREtfAiV,
RESIDENT DENTIST,

8 T R O N C  C I T Y ,  -  -  -  K A N S A S ,

Having perm anently  locate <1 m S trn rg
C ity, Kansan, will h e r ra tu  r  practice hm 
profefttfinti in a lliw  brimc.hfg Mi«iNy »*»ni 
Saturday of o !i \ \ n  «t Cottonwood 
Falla. Office at Union Hotel.

* lice; W. » Martin, R  M. Wat*on 
and J . W. M I> 5-M
eerauMujxr: rammm^MTrsraaesT9Jtrmi i

M 1S C S L L A K E O U Q .

101‘KKA DAILY .H'l KNAL

75 cts a Mi-mb, Mailed. 

K A N SA S S T A T E  J O U R N A L

$1.50 a Year.

- o g o -

P u b lis h c d  by  ib e  J n . t t m l

T O P E K A , KANSAS.

Democratic, Nkwsy axi> Kiii*t-c i.ak» i s  
Everything.

LF. UUAND nVIS' iOX, F.lGTOU 

— l-S----

Venilv elul, si7 ; --i i ;. '■ wllM< Inker f.-r eillirr • !ii"-r .-irJ Un* ( nri:.\NT"t Id iht c- ut, off. 8i l-.d in ti*nn * (o Him  I,r.i e or to “Stiilo 
Juiirnsi.’* To <k:i K.in- -.

* week a t home. *5 ouiUt free. l ’»y 
Absolutely sure- No rink. C spitsl 

_ not requ ired . Reader, if  you w ant 
buxine** s t  which p f e ith e r xex, young or 
obi, can make u re s t  pay all the  tim e they 
w ork, w ith *b*«luto corts ln ty . w rite  (or 
particulars to H a l l s t t  A  c o .,  Po rtland  
M a in e  * s n 2 4 - l v r

The Buyers’ Gthpt: i3 issued Sept, 
and March, each year: 221 passes, 81x114 
inches, with over J?,3 0 0  illustrations— 
a whole picture gallery. Gives wholesale 
prices direct to consumers on all good* for 
personal or family use.
Tells how to order, and
gives exact M / cost of ev-
erythingyou 851 use, drink,
eat, wear, or 'Sa& F & y  h av e  fun 
with. These invaluable
hook* contain infojmatiou gleaned from 
the markets of the world. 1Ye will mail 
a copy F r e e  to any address upon receipt 
of the postage—8 cents. Let us hear 
from you. w Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

* * t  A  8 * 9  \ \  u tu . i i  A venue, CtUenae, liL

J . W . M C ’WILLIAMS’

C M n i t y L a M A i e i c y
ESTABLISHED IN 1S69.

Special agency to r th esa le  ol the  A tch i
son, T opeka and Santa F e  R ailroad 'a rd s  
wild land* and stock ram-hex. Well wa
tered, im proved tarni* lor .a le  l.midx 
for Im provem ent o r speculation al«*y*  
for sale. Honorable n ca tm en t and fMir 
dealing guaranteed'. Call on or adore.*  .1. 
W- McW illiams, a t

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  KA N S A S
____________________  ai,27- ly r

JO . OLLENCLR,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.

P articu la r a tten tion  given to ail w ork  
In my line of business, especially to Isdle*’ 
sham pooing and ha ir cu ttin g . Cigar* can 
be bought at. th is  shop.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

L O R I L L A R D ’ S £  LI  MAX
PLUG TOBACCO

with Red Tin Ta?: Rose Leaf Fine Cut 
ChewinffjNAVYCLippi.NGS.iUKt Blank, rrow n 
and Yellow Snuffs are the best and elif'/ipegr, 
quality considered. c.ctS-iyr

HELP WANTED.—Females.

W A N T E D  —In ©very town, city and 
county an intelligent, energetic Indy of 
I good address and Rome business abilltv. to 

introduce to the trade and consumers. Mad
am Dean’s Celebrated Spinal Supporting 
Corset. Splendidly advertised; highly rec
ommended by the loading Modistes, the 
fashionable Dressmakers and the most em- 
incut Physicians of the United States and 
Europe. Liberal pay. Agents arc making 
$16 to $U6 weekly Addrc**,

Lawn* Sr hi elk & CO.t 
1190 Broadway, New York.

p i D o r * P " P ’j l >r  W e e k ly  now*.
*lnee?in» 1? nmcEan'c*. en -rvor n«KH5a d'seovurtea, Invention* and  n aten ta  

id n s tra te d  w ith
a  moat valuahbw ^*"' i pw hlleation, furn ishes
no t S S a ^h«« i!fl?ycloR td,rt o f inform ation  which 
th e  il- b<* " ith n u t. Tho |«n»ularitj o fiSfJSfP1*?" ' ( I" «uoh that it. cir-
Iw  i l i S i S t . ' f  ' ' ,| U111‘! «'■»» e t  *11 o ther p .rie rs  of

A T E K T 5 .
practlco  bcfoT

th o  P a te n t Office, an d  h a to  p repared  
m ore th a n  Ono H undred T h o u a-
Pn d  app lications for {intents in  th e  

n ite d  S ta tes  and foreign conn tries.
f Caveats, Trade-M arks. C opyrights, 
A lig n m e n ts , an d  all o th e r papers fo r 

securing  to  inventors th e ir  r ic h ts  in  th a  
U n ited  S tates, C’anada. E ngland. F rance, 
v»ormany and  o th e r foreign countries, p re
pared  a t  wiorfc not ice and on reasonable to rn ir.

Inform ation  as to  o b ta in ing  paten ts  eheer- 
fn lly  given w ithou t charge. H and-books of 
in fo rm ation  s e n t free. P a te n ts  obta ined  

th rough  M unn A Co. a re  noticed in  tho  Suientifio 
A m erican free. T he advantage of such  notice is 
W9ll n p d en to o d  by all persons who wish to  djspoao 
of th e ir  paten ts .

A ddress MUNN &  CO., Office KciENTUTW 
Am erica n, 3 tl Broadway, New York.
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YOUTHS’ DEPARTMENT.
RINGING IN TH E  MEW YEAR.

They are rlngr njr out th e Old Year,
They are r.pglntf in th e  N ew !

Teddy, Noddy, May and Goldie,
Bucb a jolly little crow !

From the garret to the ce llar 
Sour ds the .jimrling. jangling din

Of the dmner-bell and tea-bell.
With a horn or two of t in !

They are ringing In the New Year,
They are r nging out tlio Old ;

Down the stairs are bobbing, bobbing 
Heads of brown nnd head of gold!

Down to grandpa’s room, where grandpa 
Calmly reads the morning news,

On they come; and which the merriest 
I t  v?ouid puzzle mo to choose.

44 Now, together!” whispers Toddy,
Mischief sparkling in liis eye;

“  Get your bobs and horns a’l ready—
’Tis more fun than Fourth July!

One, two, three—now 1” What a racket! 
Jingle, jingle, toot! toot! tootl

“  Ho! he 11 buy us off with apples 
And some candy, too, to bootl”

Then the door Is flung wide open.
And a lusty, laugh ng shout

M ngles with the bells and trumpet#.
In the merry making ro u t!

Louder, faster toot and jingle,
Grandpa, sm ling, qever hears;

** Why!—now, gra. dna!” qu.ck cries Goldie,
“ You've got cotton in your cars/”
How they fly at him, those babies!—

How they hang about his knees!
And the>* smotner h in ivlth kisses,

A they give him little case
Till he tu rns upon them bravely—

Drives ent h Id tie man and muid—
With a rattling ( Imrgo o candy 

▲ud an apple cannonade!
—Ada Carlfton.

HOW IT HAPPENED.
f h n  Boys* A d v en tu re  la  a  C ar—A T ip -T o p  

Y e llo w , b u t One ••T li it  T h in g s  H ap p en  
T o, a m i H e C an’t H ul,i I t . ”
No, It w asn't Tom Sheldon’s plan. I t 

wasn’t anybody’s plan; it just went and 
happened. Things do that way some
times to boys, just a t much as to peo
ple, and d o i’t you go taking sides 
against us, Cousin Helen, because it’s 
bad enough to have grandpa and Aunt 
Min ty saying: “ Ju s t what they expect
ed if Tom Sheldon was invited." Tom 
is tip-top, but he is a fellow that 
things happen to, and he can 't help it. 
Aunt Minty don’t like him ever since 
he plugged tip some hornets in the 
bee-hive, to see if you couldn’t tame 
’em. Now, I 'd  like to  know if that 
isn’t  the way that old scientific codger 
found out about things, by trying ex
periments; and the man that invented 
dishes that'll break—you read me your
self how he burnt up the furniture and 
everything. But Aunt Minty was just 
as mad becauso Dick and I spoiled our 
new suits putting on some stuff that 
Tom invented. He guessed it would 
keep away mosquitoes; and it would, 
o n ly It smelt pretty bad, and made yel
low spots all over your clothes; but Tom' 
was going to fix that some way, if he 
had time to think it up, and Aunt 
Minty would lend him her cologne. 

Well, I  said I 'd  tell you about that

t’ o woods to Long Lake You see, we 
hadn 't thought about that. If yon 
s ta rt from lying Lake nnd go eas- 
you 're sure to nit the Hopkinstovii 
road; but if you sfart from me road, 
you don’t hit the lake unless you’re just; 
in the right place and go pretty straight 
We watched the inen awhile making up 
a freight train, a id first we knew it be
gun to rain. There was a ear on a 
switch about half full of lumber, and we 
climbed into it and waited. I t  rained 
harder and harder—just a regular old 
soaker—and seemed as if it never would 
s op. We had to get pretty well bach 
away from the door, and Toni said we 
might as well make the best of it, so he 
began to  tell a make-up story, about a 
man that went out at night and found 
a stairway leading down to the middle 
of the earth.

Just in the roost interesting part we 
heard a sort of rumble, and somebody 
rolled the car door shut and locked ii. 
We all jum|tod and called out, but the 
man went away whistling, and never 
heard us. Wo found afterwards he 
know we were in there, and just meant 
to scare us, because the boys bothered 
him so much playing about the can , 
but then afterwards lie forgot all about 
us until—but wait till I get to that. 
Well we pounded and hollered till we 
saw it d idn 't do any good, and then we 
sat down, and J think Di< k pretty near 
cried, but Tom said wo must make the 
best of it, and somebody would be sure 
to come along when the storm was over. 
He tried to go on telling the story, but 
somehow we d idn 't seem to care any 
more about that man, and when Tom 
said, “The king turned his glittering 
eyes upon him and said ‘Mortal! It is 
perm tied to thee to choose three 
wishes,’” Larry said, “Oh, dry up with 
your yarn; if I  could choose three 
wishes I 'd  like a chance to get out of 
tiiis ear and punch th a t brakeman s 
head and make tracks for Long Lake 
before plt.-h dark ."

That was bow we all felt; but some
thing worse yet happened, for pretty 
soon we heard a kind of creaking like 
slowing up a train, and our ear gave a 
blimp and jerk, anil began to move. 
My! I don’t  s’po e I'd  felt any worse il 
l was just starting  down in an earth
quake! And nobody said a word foi 
much as a minute. We couldn't, and 
the cars in ait o an awful noise; yo i 
haven't any idea how it sounds inside 
of a fre gh t car, Cousin Helen. \ \  e 
guessed tney’d  stop a t the depot, but 
they only slowed up once and then 
went on, and it was the longest kind of 
train. When they went fast our car 
bumped and rocked as if it was just 
going over, nnd all the time roaring was 
so loud, didn’t seem as if it was a b ito l 
use to try to make any one hear us. 
You w ouldn't s ’pose anybody could 
go to sleep with only hard boards to 
lie on, but we did, all but Tom. He 
took off his jacket and made Dick take 
it to lay his iiead on; said ho was too 
hot, but I  knew better; Tom is that 
k nd of a boy; and then he kept awake

time we got carried off on a freight • to be ready for any c lance, 
train, and I  will; but it was more'u a * ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ . .
year ago, and I say a year is long 
enough to talk about one tiling.

You see, it was Diok's birthday, and 
we wanted to do something to  celebrate.
A b 'rthday isn’t very much unless you 
have your own folks. Wo liked to be 
at grandpa's; b it boys have tfo be some 
bother to people, and Aunt Mintv used 
to  say no wonder mamma was sick, and 
had to g  i to Europe, till we most be
lieved we’d killed her. So we thought 
we w ouldn't say anythin g about birth
days; but grandpa knew it, and he s a d  
Dirk should choose just what he would 
rather do, and invi o two otiier boys to 
come out a id stay over night. We 
ehose together, and both of ug want d 
Tom She’don and Larry Eastman, and 
they came. We went with grandpa to 
the depot to meet them, and afterwa d 
we all drove round by the mill to get the 
grist, and over to Deacon Bascom’s to 
see about the sh u tries for the barn, so It 
n a i  most dark when we g i t  Iturai, and 
Aunt Minty made us go right to bed 
after supper. Dick and I coul !n’t tell 
whether we wanted to  go a-tishing at 
Long Lake, or have a picnic and get 
blueberries on the mountain, o r go to 
Hopk nstown and see the e  r  j u s , and we 
didn’t know for sure there was a circus, 
only a boy that saw the posters told us 
it was either the I8th or the 23d, or 
else it was an old one for last 
summer. But we let Larry and 
Tom choose; and they said go fish
ing and have a picnic, and if tliero 
was time enough wo could get blue
berries. That was every single fli ng 
in the plan, o ly Larry said if llann bal 
w s l ’t such a slow (rotter we could 
drive round by Hopk’nslown and see 
whether it was an old circus. We 
started pretty early. Aunt Mintv and 
the hired g i.l put up our lunch in the 
bigges market-basket, and Jonas had 
the horse hitched ip  licfire breakfast, 
and a bag of oats under the seat.
Hannibal is the slowest kind of a tro t
ter, and Aunt Mintv wanted to not let 
tin have any whip, but grandpa said lie 
was ge ting to be ail old man, and lie 
wanted to set us again before he died, 
so he put in the whip. First along,
Hannibal s’posed ho was going to mill, 
and he went pretty good till we got past 
the cro-g roads, and then he s’posed we 
were go ng to Uncle Abner’s: but when 
we turned down over the new bridge be 
wav clear discoma od, and went slower 
and slower, with his nose down, and his 
eyes about half shut. I t was pretty 
near noon when we got to the lake, and 
the old black man that takes you out in 
a boat had gone off, and his Wife, too.
The boat was locked with a  padlock, 
and yon can’t fish worth a cent from 
the shore. We tried it awhile, and then 
went tinder the reservoir bridge to eat 
our di mer. We felt pretty sure about 
the circus, because Clump and h s wifo 
alwnvs g> to one if they hear of it.
The Hopkinstown road is only a little 
w iys through the woods, but i t s  
pretty hard to find. Larry had some 
money; and he said if we’d only chosen 
the circus he would treat; so Tom said 
we—wi P, we sort of talked it up, and 
concluded to leave Hannibal there and 
strike through the woods till we came 
to the Hopk nstown road and follow it 
to town. It you'd bought me that 
Compass, Cousin Helen, it wouldn’t 
have happened; but some way we got 
mixed up and turnol around, and when 
we g o t to the road wo went the wrong 
way, and kept going and going till, nil 
■of a sudden we came to the railroad 
down by the switch-yard. We were 
awfully' tired and disappointed, and we 
tiover could find the way back through

I should think it was about a week 
after they had shut the door when 
something woke me up, and there was 
a man holding up a lantern, and a lot 
of men looking in. The man with the 
lantern laughed, and Larry was going 
to hit him, bat he was too' big. They 
asked us w hat we were doing there, anil 
everybody laughed as if it was funny, 
only ,he switchman, and he said it was 
a mean trick. There wasn’t any Ira n 
until morning, and you couldn 't tele
graph because they wouldn't send il 
out to the farm, so we just had to go 
homo with the sw.tch-tender ami wait 
He didn’t have any wife, but he made 
us some coffee, and gave us a place to 
sleep till the train came. He told the 
conductor about us, blit Larry paid foi 
all of us; ho said it would be tak ng a 
treat from tau t brakeman to get a ride 
on his account, and when he grew up 
hp m eant to lick him.

We got home all right, and—there, I 
don’t need to tell the rest, because you 
know yourself what a horrid time they 
had, s po.ing we were all drowned, 
when Clump and his wife got home, 
and grandpa came over, and they found 
Hannibal hitched to a tree, and our 
tishpoies under the reservoir bridge. I 
nover did s’pose Aunt Minty cared sc, 
much about Dick and me; she had 
waffles and honey for three months, 
and gave us n o for lunch; ’nut she isn’t 
a b t fair to Tom Sheldon. She blamed 
it all on to him, and whenever wo go 
fishing, o r anything, she says; “ And 
do n 't le t roe hear of any more of Tom 
Sheldon's plans.”

I say it w asn 't anybody's plan, and 
you can see that yourself, Cousin Helen 
—now can 't you? Oh! and I  forgot to 
tell you we got acquaint*! with that 
man that locked us in, anti we like him 
first-rate. He thought we were the 
same boys that had been bothering 
him, stealing rides, and be meant to 
let us out when the train was made up, 
but then the yard-m aster -ent for him, 
and he forgot us t.li afterwards. He 
gave us a ra.lroad knife to m akeup. It 
has a gimlet, and a screw-driver, and 
scissors, besides two blades and a tile. 
The scissors are b oken on one point, 
and the screw-driver is kinder wiggly, 
but the g  mlet bores tirs.-rate in soft 
wood, lie  o lly had one, and he gave 
it to Diok, because it was his birthday, 
and it t im ed out bad.—Em ily Hunting- 
ton Milter, in  Chris.ian Union.

She Saved Him.

“ Darling,” she whispered as slie stood 
beside his chair and rubbed tlio bald 
spot on his head in the gentlest man
ner, “ why this gloom to-night?”

“ Eflie," ho replied, in a broken voice, 
“ are you prepared to hear bad news?” 

“ Yes—no! W hat can it beP”
“ I am short on pork, and tlio next 

t"n  days will probably witness my 
fi ancial ru in ."

“Oil, no! 1 can save you—yes, I can 
save you!”

“How?"
“ I’ll at once issue cards and invita 

tions for our wooden wedding, 
which is only seven days away. We'll 
invite a t least six hundred of our 
friends, each one of whom will bi 
bound to send a present. Next day 
you can sell the whole business to sonv 
corner grocer and secure enough to 
curry you through. Hold on for eight 
days, Richard, and we’ll oe long on 
pork and short on rolling-pins ami po t*

I to-mashers.” — We” Street Mews.

JEL1U1UUS DEPARTMENT.
A NEW Y E A R S  HYM N.

God of the Old Year and tlio New,
The Nations come to Thee:

To suppl cate Thy pardoung: power,
They hei-d the hutable knee.

They call 1 Itee Mighty Hu lor, Jud^e,
The Futlur and the Kins:;

To Thee tb '•y offer praise and prayer,
And hyh im of glory Slug.

The Past, ro fu ll  of evil deeds,
Uf mlsru e u 1 of wrong,

Of 12 rosa fometi'ulne&fi of right,
Of rap.in? by the strong:

Tho Past, when men alike forgot 
Thy lessons and Thy will.

And shunned Thy counsels and Thy word, 
To seek fur paths of ill;

That Pust Is now be.ore Thy Throne;
God help us in ti a t hour!

When we tire called to meet each act,
By Thy uhniyhty power.

We ask forgiveness for the Past,
In Thine appointed way,

And prom -o that the Ojsouingyoar 
Shall crown a bector day.

God of the Old Year and the Now,
A world lookf up to Thee,

With bended in arts and tearful eyes.
To set r<i>c prisoners free;

J‘o anv *5tich heart with stronger faith.
To buttle lor tho right,

And tru  d Thy promises that God 
Is with them hi the fight.

God of tho Old Year and tho Now,
Thus do Thy children pray;

Hear them, Oh, Father, from Thy Throne, 
And bring a better day.

When all shall praise Thy holy name 
And do Thy sovere:gu will;

When God shall rule o'er ull the earth. 
And goodness banish ill.

—N. Y. Obntr\'cr.

Sunday-School Lessons.
FOUHTH QUARTER.

Dec. 28— Review: or Missionary, Temper
ance, or other Lesson selected by the 
school.

1885— FIRST QUARTER,
Jan. 4—Paul at Troas..................Ac*s °0: 2-18
Jan. 11—Paul at M lotus.............. Acts 1): 17-27
Jan  i8--T'aiils la re w e li . .. . ........Acts k*i): 28as
Jail. 25—PnulGoingto..eru^alem. \cts21: 1 4
Feb. l—l’i;ul a t Je-usalem ...............Acts 21: 1' 3
Feb. 8—Paul Assailed.....Acts :'l: 27-,0
F-ib. 15—Paul's Do o ise............... Acts 23: 1-21
x ea. 22—Paul Be ore the Council. Act,* 28: 1-11
Mar. 1—1 aul Sent to Felix.......... Acts 21: 12-24
Mar. 8—1 aul liefo e Fel x ...............Acts 24: 10-27
Mar. 15— Paul Before Agrippa__Acts 2rt: 1-18
M ar.: 2—1 aul Vinci it nted .. Acts 28: l!»-82 
Mur !9—Hevow; Serv eeof Song, > isdonary, 

Temper inco or other Lesson selected by 
the school.

WORDS FOR TH E  NEW YEAR.
O ne M ore Tablet, o n  W h ich  to  W rite  for  

E te r n ity —No P r o g r e ss  w ith o u t  a  P u r
p o se —T h e  E ss e n t ia l R e q u is ite  fo r  B e in g  
a n d  D o in g  th e  B e s t  O ne Can.

Bayard Taylor once said there was a 
fascination for him nbout a srnoo'h 
white sheet of paper that was quite ir
resistible. There is a similar fascina
tion about the smooth white front of 
he New Year. We will write all over 

it soon. Then it will not be so charm
ing. Our mistakes, and blots, and 
failures, and sins, and sorrows will be 
put down upon it. There will be much, 
then, to pain our eyes. But now, as 
wc front it, how wh'te, and smooth, and 
alluring with many possibilities it 
seems!

With what thoughts shall we enter 
up in  it? For we should have thoughts. 
The multitude cross the lines of the 
years wl.h thoughtless indifference, or 
with feeble and passing sentiment. 
But each New Year should be regard
ed with that deliberate and solemn 
emphasis befitting the fact that it pre
sents one more tablet on which to 
write for eternby. Tho divisions of 
time may indeeJ be regarded as arbi
trary; so are the lines of longitude. 
B u t'by  their meridians all the trai ls 
move across tno continent. So the 
longitudes of the years set us to our 
tasks. When we pass under a new 
meridian, we should think well nbout 
it, for it is a step in our journey past 
the stars.

Good resolutions are often dis
co; n ed. They will not be despised by 
the man who realizes that all virtue and 
all good work have their spring in a 
voluntary purpose. The resolution 
itself may not am ount to much. But 
there is no progress without a purpose, 
and a defined purpose is a resolution.

Among the purposes which serious- 
minded people may profitably form at 
the beginning of die year is one to get 
n 'arer to God. The flight of time 
makes it impressive, because we are 
nearer to God each year, in one sense— 
which is a joyful sense only on con
dition that our lives and tli nights fall 
into increasing harmony with His life 
and thought. Approaching a Divine 
judgm ent is rendered tolerable on'y by 
approximation to Divine character. The 
open que-t on. therefore, on the front 
of each New Year is a question, not 
of our work, but of our state. We are 
apt to p ’case ourselves by an estimate 
of our activity, and to be co nforlable, 
if we see we have been busy in energies 
that are not ignoble. But the ques: on 
ba. k of that is whether we arc nearing 
God in feeling, as we certainly are in 
time. Works to be valuable must stand 
on the right basis. That basis is sym
pathy with the counsel nnd work of 
God. Let us not begin the New Year in 
happy mood, un ess we are delib
erately, consciously, earnestly, o;i the 
Lord’s side. If wc have not sufficiently 
cleared our skirts of this world to say 
unequivocally that we belong to God, 
we are not in the right posit! in from 
which to begin the Now Year advance. 
We are not talking theology now, 
though our words imply some very 
sharp nnd clear theology. We are 
speaking to readers whoso minds have 
serious purposes, \vho believe in the 
right, who propose to do tho best they 
can to keep the Golden Rule, but who, 
perhaps, never have laid much str, ss on 
wit at is ea led an experience of relig
ion. Call it an experience, a convic
tion. a profession, or whatever ot.ier 
name may bo current about you, the 
essential requisite for do n g the best one 
can and getting the bes; possible out of 
any row sect’on of time is to tic fully 
and irrevocably committed to God. Ask 
your minister or your Bible what the 
steps shall be. But since there are 
only two fort-os in the univors •, and 
since one of tlio-o is leading on to v.c- 
tory by all the agencies of human his
tory. and by tlio power of the same 
stars that fought nga nst S sera. Lie 
onlv way to get the impul-e of time to 
help your work along is to be fairly 
and squarely and openly with Gi d 
heart right with God eo id t o is the 
value of all the good resoiiitiods that 
mav lie written down. Let 11s get 
there.

The other thought that should press 
ns heavily at tho New Year is tiiat of 
work. To be right and to do rigat is

the slid.-, creed o( all wormy m a n h o o d .  
You, render, and we are busy people. 
The w orld's various affairs have caught 
us and we are hurried along. In that 
hurry and the limitations wliich it im
plies wo are perhaps carried on to the 
deepening conviction tha t the ideaj 
work of which we used ro dream must 
remain a  dream, iwd that under the 
pressure of demands which never let up 
we must simply do the host we can. Did 
wo ever dream of some open and un
hindered day—some ample and inspiring 
field— in which we could do just what 
our most deliberate fancy pictured as 
possible? We learn gradually there are 
no open days; they are all shut in with 
little cares, am ong which the duties of 
life must elbow their jostled way, and 
among which, with many restrictions 
and distractioni, wo must just be con
tent to do the bed we can. When we 
reach that conviction we have passed 
from the realm of the dreamer to that 
of the actor, and for the first time in our 
lives are ready to serve our generation.

Suppose we try to get into that posi
tion at the beginning of the year. Sup
pose we remand our dreams to the nur
sery. Perhaps we have wasted many 
years in waiting for fields and chances. 
Leisure there is none. Chances must be 
extemporized; they will not march to us 
in extended pomp. Fields there are, 
but they are crowded and dusty. And 
the man is in condition to do liis best, 
who can say: “ Tne field of the ideal of 
which once I dream <1 has faded like a 
sunset cloud, but tli's common field of 
to-day—among tears and groans, nnd 
failur-s and sins—this is mine; nf its 
poss b'lltles the angels might be en
vious; into its common-placeness I will 
put all the blood of faith and muscle of 
toil, with no care for results, but steel- 
true to duty.”

On some such road of humble and 
daily diligence we will find some flow
ers along the New Year's pathway. 
Some of the great family of onr readers 
begin the year in trouble. Others see 
lions in their way. But not one of us 
all but will get sweetness out of pro
nounced loyalty to God and reverent 
pursuit of each day’s work. And so 
perhaps we shall find that do'ng the 
best wc can from day to day in com
mon work is working up at last to 
something better than our restless 
dreams, as the stars are higher and 
fairer than the clouds that die in the 
sunset.—Chicago Interior.

SELF-SACRI FI OE.

AIR AND DIRT.

T h e  F o u n d a tio n  P  in c ip le  o f  C h ristian  
L ife—T h o  W ay to  th e  H ig h ca t H ap p i
n ess, an d  th e  M ean s o f  Doing; th e  G rea t
e s t  G ood.
If we could all realize the importance 

of this principle, that it lies at the very 
foundation of the Christian life and is 
cssontial to all Christian work, how 
many of the discouragements and fail
ures that now abound might be avoid
ed. In every field of industry, self-sac
rificing perseverance is tho price of suc
cess; and uot till a young man under
stands this is the way to his final tri
umph open.

Especially is it npedful in those who 
profess to be followers of Him who 
"cam e not to be ministered unto, but to 
minister,”  who was Himself the great 
teacher of self-denial. Its importance 
has been felt by ull zealous workers in 
the Christian cause, and its results have 
been illustrated by the glorious deeds 
which they have accomplished. Was 
tho Gospel to be carried to the heathen? 
Then the fair hopes that brighten many 
young lives must be surrendered, as 
missionaries leave home and country to 
boar the light to darkened lands. Are 
children to be taught “ the way of 
God,” and young feet guided in the 
path of light? Then some one must 
sacrifice time and effort to engage in 
this most useful work. Are young men 
to be recalled from the haunts of vice, 
and young women inspired with high 
and pure ambitions? Then many must 
give up the service of self, and labor 
earnestly in this cause. Such saeritiees 
have been made, as crowded churches 
and flourishing missions in many places 
attest.

But the principle of self-sae.rifice 
must enter into the details of every- 
dav life. We can not otherwise be 
consistent Christians. The tendency 
to self-excusing and self-commendation 
must be cheesed. For the habit of 
self-pleasing must lie substituted severe 
disc pline in work for the good of 
others. The petty jealousy that stings 
and bites when others are raised to 
favor and ourselves passed by must be 
supplanted by that love which shall 
make us prefer one another in honor. 
The suspicions and dislike that are en
gendered in the varied experiences of 
Sfe must be replaced by that charity 
which “  thinketh no evil.’’ The hasty, 
revengeful word must be unspoken, 
and when we are reviled we should re
vile not again. To be consistent Chris
tians our lives must be in some m eas
ure reflections and reproductions of the 
stainless human life of Christ, and ir 
some degree lights and examples in a 
world of darkness and sin.

Of course, this will require an effort.. 
Indeed, with all the hindrances of our 
corrupt nature, it will require long-co 1- 
tiiuled effort. But the first thing need
ed is to realize the necessity of forming 
habits of self-denial. Then each morn
ing, when we pray “ T ty  will be 
done,” we ought to resol -e to carry 
out that prayer as much as in us lies, 
nnd do Gou's will ourselves. If we 
begin the day in an humble spirit, with 
this resolve, we may be sit-e that the 
Lord will provide a sacrifice which 
shall teach our hearts more and more 
deeply the g reat lesson C irist would 
have us to learn: “ It is more blessed 
to give than to receive.” F'-df-sacriikre 
is the avenue to the highest happiness, 
as well as the means for accomplishing 
the greatest good.—Ooldcisi Rule.

—Love is the greatest Miing tha t God 
can give «s, for Himself is love; and it 
is the greatest thing we ca i give to 
God, for it will also give ourselves, and 
carry with it all that is ours. Tue 
ap i tie calls it tho hand o f perfection;

1 it is tho old a id it s the new. and it is 
the g r at commar.dment, and it is all 
the comma .dmomti, for it is the fu l-  

I filling o f the law. It does the work of 
all the other graces with' i ! any irist. vt* 
m eat but ts own. immeUia.e virtue,— 
UMof i  Txvlor.

A D o cto r 's  S en sib le  P r e sc r ip t io n  fo r  C h il
d ren .

•'•Keep the babies in the open air," 
laid a sensible medical man to the 
mother of two pale, delieate-looking 
children.

“  Well, I can’t see that they get any
thing but d irt out of doors,” the lady 
responded, somewhat fretfully.

Mrs. Weldon looked a t . the tucked 
and ruffled dresses that her little ones 
wore, the broad ribbon sashes, the elab
orate lace caps, and snook her head du
biously. Dirt and disorder were very 
distasteful to her. The children never 
wout out with their nurse—a woman 
who had been specially selected for 
neatness and c a re - ta k in g  qualities—that 
they did not return tho worse for wear. 
The excuse lor tips was that Master 
Willie—four years old—would pick up 
all the stones and sticks that came in 
his way, and Baby Ruth always tried to 
do just what her brother did.

Mrs. Weldon could not understand 
why the clean, well-aired nursery was 
not as healthy for children to play in as 
out doors in the dirt. They had a drive 
every pleasant day, and why wasn't 
that enough? She believed that it was, 
but the children grew thinner and paler 
and more fretful. The doctor was 
summoned again, end his prescription 
was the usual one—dirt and air.

So one fine morning the little family 
started out with the intention of spend
ing several hours in the ' park. A baby 
carriage was procured at the entrance 
for the children, and for half an hour or 
more everything progressed in an order
ly manner. Then M aster Willie grew 
tired and demanded to be allowed to 
walk. This was the signal for a grand 
outburst from the baby, who staunchly 
declined to remain a moment longer 
than his brother did. Mrs. W etdon 
took the latter infant by the hand,while 
the nurse led tlio baby and propelled 
the carriage. This arrangem ent was ot 
short duration. Master Willie spied a 
bird, and with almost a bird's quickness, 
started in pursuit.

In vain did his mother call to him to 
return. On and on he went, but the 
momentum was too great, and betore 
long Master Willie had collided with 
another little boy, falling flat on his 
face in a not over-clcan spot. The.e 
was a great splash of mud on his beau
tiful crimson sash, mud on his pretty 
cap, mud on his embroidered skirts, 
and his poor lit le nose had met witli 
a very ha.d  fate, ind, ed. A lady who 
had just seated herself on an ooposite 
bench, and who also had two little ones 
with her, appeared at this crisis and of- 
fered'Mrs. Weldon a wash cloth. It was 
as white us snow and just damp enough 
for the purpose.

“ I always take three or four with 
me on such occasions,” she sa.d with 
a smile, holding up the oil silk bag, 
which contained these most necessary 
articles.

“ I believe in d ir t,”  she added, “but it 
certainly lias its place.”

“ Y'our little ones do not seem to be 
much trouble,”  Mrs. We don ob
served' thoughtfully, in the course of 
t„eir ch a t

“ I have reduced this business to a 
science,” said her companion. “ You 
see 1 used to be very much annoyed and 
dissati-lied with my nurse for allowing 
tiie children to get into so much dirt, 
and I took the m atter into my own 
hands. The result was that I not only 
found she was not to  blame, but had 
re .lly done her work admirably; in fact, 
better t.ian 1 could.”

"  But don’t you think it would be as 
well to train children to keep out of the 
dirt?” Mrs. Weldon inqu.red anxiously. 
’ ’It doesn’t  seem to mo,” she a ided, 
“that d rt is necessary to a child's 
health or happiness.”

“ I have found out.” said the lady, 
“ that d irt is necessn y to roy children’s 
happiness, and for this reason, and this 
alone, is necessary to their health. 
Think of the strain iipon your nerves, to 
be incessantly watching your little ones 
to prevent them from soiling their 
c’otnes. It is impossible for a m other 
o r nurse to k ep from losing the r  good' 
nature under such circumstances. I  
discovered after a while tha t my chil
dren -were simply little anim als, and 
that to constantly interfere with their 
instincts was to  do them a grievous 
wrong, a wrong that was sure to react 
upon myself. My little hoy would bp' 
happy for half an hour with a stone that 
would soil his dress. To dig ni hole in 
t.ie dirt with a stick and sc >op it out 
with his little I anils was a pleasure im
possible to exa; gerate. If for the sake 
of his finery I tried to prevent such en
joyment, the result was a eon ict ex
tremely demoralizing to both of us. I 
have known him to scream and kick 
until he was completely exhausted a ml 
would remain irritable all t-ho- rest of 
t  e day. A morning in the park with 
my children a 'd  a good nurse to look 
after them won d make me ill fo r a 
week. Now, under this regime I. often | 
prefer to serve alone. It is real nest and 
comfort to me.” —E leanoreK irkitu  tot- 
la j t  Hearth.

MILLIONAIRE Y IP’S WIFE NO. 6.
A u Oriental T a le  n f  I.nvn nn<l t o w  anil 

I,ltrrature fro m  C a n to n ,
In  the Canton Stern Yc Ho. recently 

appeared the following story:
Ten years ago our wclUkn<*«n but 

eccentric townsman Yip Tin Show was 
a millionaire, his woal’.h being estimated 
at -1,250,000 taels (#6,950,000). He live l 
in elegant style, and for each of his ten 
wives he provided! a  mansion and a re
tinue of servants, liis habits were the 
same as those of our jeutvess* tloree. He 
frequently paid fifty dollars for a per
fumed bath, and fo u r hundred dollar- 
for a dinner #r evening supper.

lie. mid li is  extravagant living he ixjs 
dulged in cards an d  speculation on tin  
Bourse, tils  wives, aud espeeial’y wife 
No. 6, bewmo shinned and repeat fitly 
besought him to change liis ways, and 
give up  his spendthrift habits. He 
promised to re 'o r in, but d d not.

His w.ves held n oounc.l of war, and, 
idler a long discus-ion among them- 
s e l i ps and w 1 1 their friends, M t Yip 
in a body, taking what prnpv-rty they 
could. Wife No. ti was the favor te, 
and succeeded in carrying off about 
350,OK) taels. Instead of fleeing the 
realm she went to another part of the 
city, and thore, under the assumed 
n;.inc of Mr*. Woo, lioti«(it # hand

some residence and aettled down to 
live.

Yip persevered in his downward 
course, and, in another year, had lost 
his entire fortune. He became a street 
peddler. He had some poetic and 
literary ability, and made a miserable 
income by printing and selling his 
poems and other literary productions 
at about one cent a copy. Thus, fo r 
nine years, he managed to keep body 
and soul together, m aking sometimes 
ten taels a week, and sometimes, when 
he met the friends of his pust, two or 
three thousand taels at once. He was 
not altogether friendless, as wife No. 
(i kept her eyes on him, and timo and 
time again, when business was very 
bad and he was penniless, she bought 
up his stock of songs and essays at full 
value, he being ignorant who the pur
chaser was.

On the 17th of last month, when his 
wife and son were celebrating the la t
ter’s birthday, lie entered the house to 
sell his latest poems. By accident the 
servant, an ignorant woman from Yu 
Nani, showed h ’m into the sitting-room 
of the house. His son, whom he d d not 
know, bought several poems, and had 
just paid for them when the door 
opened and wife No. 6 entered.

The recognition was mutual, and 
after ten minutes of explanation a  
reconciliation was effected. Yesteiday 
a wr tten agreement was filed in the 
Clieefoo’s yamen, (Mayor’s office) 
whereby Yip was assured an annual in
come of 10,000 taels, subject to  revoca
tion by his wife and son on six m onths’ 
notice in w riting to Hon Qua, the bank
er. who has assumed the trust. Yip has 
given up poetry as a retail business, and 
when seen by our ed.tor was attired ia 
silk worthy of a Viceroy of Nank.n.

N O T  W H A T SHE SEEM ED.
T h e  O th er  S id e  o f  th o  V o o 'i*  iMdy th e

M en S ta red  » t  T h r o u g h  th o  W in d o w . |
.She sat at a window on a public 

street, and day after day the crowd 
who passed saw her at the sewing-ma
chine. The old men mentally re
marked that she was a perfect lady, 
and the young men voted her the rival 
of a June rose. If she had raised her 
eyes to the window she might have met 
the p itying gaze of various bald-heads, 
and the adm iring glances of legions of 
mashers, but she never did so. Noses 
were wiped and handkerchiefs waved 
within a foot of the glass, but she 
hemmed and tucked and gathered nnd 
plaited as if utterly unconscious of the 
existence of the outside world.

It is probable that five hundred men 
glanced into that window in the course 
of the day, but the sew ng-maeiiine 
never stopped humming on the .r ac
count.

Things had been going on this way 
for months when, only the other day, 
a widower with a heart full of pity for 
tho unfortunate got himself up regard
less of expense and boldly entered the 
place. The charmer was there alone. 
With a melting soul, he approached the 
sewing-machine and laid his heart up
on it. That is, lie coughed, gurgled, 
stammered and inquired if she 
wouldn’t prefer to boss a iifteen-thou- 
sand-dollar brick house rather than 
make shirts for seventy-five eents per 
fiav.

1’he charm er rose up. She had a
short leg. That side of her face which 
the public had never seen displayed 
throe moles and a bad sear. T hat eye 
which the puolic had never gazed into 
contained a squint, anil she had  bad 
front teeth. She made- a grab a t a  
yard-stick and said something about 
' ‘settling an old duffer’s basil pretty 
infernally quick,” and the widower 
broke for out doors. His sympathizing 
and palpitating heart was leit behind 
him as he went, but the charm er picked 
it up anil followed after him and 
heaved it into tho gutter with the re
mark:

“ I ’ve just been, waiting for a  chance 
to break some of your necks, and 
don’t you put your hoofs in here- again 
if you w ant to ’see next spring's daude- 
l.ons.” —Detroit Free Press.

CLIPPING H O RSES.
T h e  I d e s  th a t  D ip p e d  H orses  SutTttr fro m  

th e  C old  I s  W h o lly  W ro n g .
The subject of; clipping horses is one 

upon which much, has been said, prin
cipally by p rsons who dj> r,»t uso 
horses and know nothing practically 
of w hat they talk. A horse-s coat in 
the w inter becomes very thick with a 
short undergrowth of fur, which, retains 
the warm h. This is a. provision of 
nature made for all wild animafis. which 
are necessarily exposed to the rigors of 
a cold winter in northern climates. In 
southern localities this thickening of the 
fur d o ‘s not take plaoei a* is well 
know n by trappers and;dealers in furs, 
who pav very much less-for southern 
skins. This thick short ooa* becomes 
wet through with perspiration when a 
horse is driven or worked; on milder 
days than usual, and! the huir retains 
the moisture for a long timsi. A change 
of tem perature o r the -eA'Jipowation of the 
nioistur* cools the skin rapidly and pro
duces such a check to tho circulation as 
will seriously etwlangcr tin; health ol 
the horse and produce fa .1 d sc ses at 
times, and Indeed c;uit« frequently. It 
is known very well th a t oatarrh, influ-, 
enza. spinal meningitis,, pneumonia,, 
bronchitis and- o hor- dW ases whtchi 
ile t ;«iv many horse, every w inter vr«v 
caused by this eouditioa of the skint, 
an d  that horses which :urv not clipped,, 
bvt which retain Mi is worm undercoat, 
ave the on’iy sufferers ir. this wa , ‘vtid: 
t 1 .a t horses w hich hnvo been clipped! ac<# 
•jeempt f. sin these diseases. T ils  in 
joranion knowVdge. The idea that 

’.clipped bouses suiter from the collt is 
;; wholly wrong; jpst as much so in that 
la man -#ho does twtk wear an ewarooat 
eont n mlly would necessarily suffer. 
Clipped lior-us are always, ee  should 
always, be blanketed when notuvt vork,_ 
just (** a mur. would put on ua overcoat 
when he is exposed to cold, and put it. 
off' when he goes to wtxrk. An uu.«. 
clipped borsa, when it is warm, is tk® 
dried or warmed by a blanket; it sim| Jy 
steam s and shiver's w ith cold until the 
hair dries, during which time it sutlers 
and m ay ba so eh iHed us to lie tom e 
seriously diseased.— ,Y. Y. Times.

—Tho 1’hiladelpkin Press h a i  discov
ered tha t you can tell an ex- schoolmas
te r every time. He alwr.ys tries his 
chair with his hand before, sitting dowu 

: on it.

' d
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USEFUL. AND SU G G ESTIV E. S O I L I N G .

— DIfjkj o of the nniull I'd ' atom b) 
boilin); and mixing meal with them, 
and feeding to the pigs. A better feed 
for fattening purpose* is hard to obtain. 
— Toledo Blade.

—Make a study of feed'ng. The 
animal wliieh comes out in good con- 
slit on in tlie spring has a long ways the 
sta rt of one that, fnim insufficient food, 
must take a  m onth on grass to get 
thrifty again.—Exchange.

—H anging plants dry out rapidlv. 
Plunge t,.c pots or baskets in a pail or 
tub of water, and after they have ceased 
to dr p, return them to their plaees. 
The water, however, should be of the 
same tem perature as the room.

Biff.il Sauce: Pour half a pint of 
boiling m i'k  on a teaeupful of tine, 
bre; d-crumbs and a small onion, stuck 
wi ll three or four cloves, a  small I lade 
of m*:e, a few peppercorns and salt to 
taste. Let the sauce simmer tive m  n- 
utes, add a small pat of fresh butter, 
and at the t me of serving remove the 
onion and mace.— Boston Globe.

—Fried Potatoes: l’ccl a  num ber of 
rcr.v potatoes as apples are peeled. Let 
the p rings be as near as possible the 
same thickness and let them be as long 
as poss'ble. Dry them thoronguly in a 
•cloth and put them in the frying basket 
and plunge it in boiling lard. When 
■t icy are a golden color drain  them well 
in front of the lire, sprinkle line salt 

•Over, and serve.— The Household.
—For citron pudding take half a pint, 

of cream, one tablespoonful of Hour, 
two ounces of sugar and a little grated 
nutmeg. Mix all these ingredients to
gether with the well beaten yelks of 
throe eggs. Cut two ounces of citron 
into thin slices, place pieces of it in 
small buttered molds or cup*, till them 
with the mixture and bake until the 
pudd ng assum s a ligh t brown color. 
This quantity will make live pudd ngs, 
which are sufficient for a side dish.— 
Detroit 1‘ost.

—The most serious problem now de
manding solution » t the hands of the 
farme s is how to reach consumers di
rect w tli their farm products. Out 
farmers to-day are not so much con
cerned in widening the area under culti
vation ns in growing larger and better 
crops on present areas and in securing 
mo e remunerative prices for that 
which they do raise. Toe middleman 
exacts by fa’- too large .a percentage ol 
the farmers’ prolits for his services. 
Some practical system of co-op< r ition 
among the farmers in buying and sell
ing is essential to  their success.— iV. Y. 
Times.

R A I S I N G  T R E E S .
S om e Suf?gc*tion* for  th e  C a lcu la tio n  ol 

P rofit*  from  F o r e st  C ulture.
Front the American Forestry Bulletin 

we take the fallowing suggestions re
lating to the interest sugg isted, because 
our people have no tyet learned its great 
importance:

lit discussing forestry matters in this 
country we must not forget that the 
needs of the various sections diffet 
widely, as do also the conditions for 
successful—we mean financially suc
cessful—forestry. The theories of cli
mate and hydraulic influence of the 
forest, which have given 'the tirst im
petus to the fore try movement in tlrs 
country are now doubted bv few—the 
few having for the most part an inter
est in doubting: the majority ae cpt 
them on faith, and some few on co:i- 
vi, tion. But, alter all, these eons'der- 
tions will gu de only I lie statesman and 
the Government. The individual for
est owner desires to make forestry a 
profitable business; he tries to pro luce 
in  the shorted  time the highest rent 
from the soil which lie devotes to forest
ry. Therefore, unless other cons dera
tions neccss tate, wheat land should not 
be given up to forest growth; for wnat- 
ever may have been said on  the profita
bleness "of forest growing, witli some 
few exceptions forestry, compared with 
agriculture, is only profitable on poor 
so 1, paradoxical as this may appear. 
In all calculations on the pioiits of for
est culture our friends have neglected to 
bring into use a factor which will place 
tl-e balance on t ’-e wrong side every 
'•me, unless due care has i con taken to 
1 educe 111 j initial outlay for land, labor, 
etc., to the smallest amount. In agri
culture we take every year.in our crops 
the interest on the capital invested in 
liie shape of land, labor and seed, and 

• can apply this interest in any way we 
' like, investing it, for instance, in rail
road stocks and deriving 111.: interest 
in d iu d  ills  thereon. In forestry, 
runfortupaiely, the ealcn’atiou is more 
(complicated, from the fact that the lull 
.returns on our capital can not be ex
pected lor lh ), 80, BO, or us sum i udvo- 

.cat-s of rapid growth will have it, 4C 
year? from the *turt of liie plantation, 

i f  then we begin witli a  soil the prict 
o f wliieh was 830 per acre, on that part 
«ff the investment alone, the returns 
v ill have to be, taking a rotation of 00 
ye.iRs, ¥.‘d)0, to pay interest at Cue nei 
cent. Mr. Foster, of Muscatine, la ., 
calculating for prolit, allows 8100 foi 
p  ftntation of one acre. The amount 
would demand at the end of 60 venrs, 
81,868,.in order to cover interest on the 
investment, or the whole acre must 
have .produced 82,400 in CO years. Thh 
amt..tint will be somewhat modified by 
retitrns.froin thinnings during the time 
o f rotation, with •ioin|)ound iaturust 
added lip: to th e  end of 60 year*. But 
taxes and tin' extra prolit wkk-b any 
man esxpeets from an enterprise so haz
ardous as foroctry growing, will wore 
than euuittcrbfchmce this amount. In 
walnut, nf 8100 4o t  1.000 feet, clear ol 
expense, we would have to cut at 60 
years 24.000 fect(Of < tear lumber! We 
"doubt wlw-iier this will ever be <1 ne„ 
Yet, we do «iot m orn to discourage for
est planting bv tW'se expositio s; we 
only want to direct Attention of forest 
orow ers to (Is* lieeiusotv of simplify ng 
and  choapcniag methods of forest grnv- 
H g, and of selecting .rich so Is as can 
jjt-t be utilized to better advantage fot 
agricultural purposes. fo rtunate ly  tin* 
deuaiiids of forest trees ,.n  the -oil are 
very l/isigniflcant. Whilst /lie agricult
ural <tnop* depr ve the soil o f  its rarest 
m  no ml constituents, tree grow h makes 
dem and only on the physicul piopcrlie* 
of the sarui’i taking its nourL limenl 
mainly from the air. The poor soils, 
therefore, are Ihose which, in a liig.'ily- 
cultivnted country, will properly be 
yoted to forest growtli.

A  N E W  D R E S S  R E F O R M .

'•’©'no o f  th e  KftanonH W hich R ender th e
System Im practicable in tlie West.

A correspondent writes from Kansas: 
“ 1 hav,: read with a great deal of inter
est what has been said in the Ftiral and 
Stockman concerning soiling, and l  am 
impressed with the profitableness of the 
system under certain circumstances at 
least. But what I would like to inquire 
is th*s: Do you recommend it under all 
circumstances?”  In reply we would 
say tha t we have discussed soiling, so 
far as the West is concerned, more as a 
po sibllity of the future than as having 
any special interest to W’estern farmers, 
or "the great mass of them, at the pres
ent time.. There is no need of soiling 
o i  the average W es'era farm. The ele
ments of tlie necessity do not. exist as 
they do in tlie Ea-t, where the farm* 
are smaller, and where it is dc- ruble to 
make every acre do tlie best. Generally 
our farms consist of more acre* than 
we can use to advantage. We are land 
rich or land poor, a* you may choose. 
Ti e tirst element of tlie necessity of 
soiling is a n'gh price for land That 
exists in some parts of tlie West, but not 
i i the West as a whole. That, would vc- 
-ult in smaller farm*, and with smaller 
farms we should lie under the necessity 
of changing our methods of agricul
ture to the end that we might 
make our land produce more. In 
most of the West we have tlie
Itest land in the worlJ for soiling 
purposes, for there is a fitness in 
land for the purpose which must never 
be lost s'ght of if the system is to be 
made profitable. There is land ttiat s 
suitable for nothing else hut pasturing, 
and it would be lolly to attem pt to do 
anything else with it. Stumps, stone*, 
and an exceed ng profusion of hill* 
and hollows, for instance, invite to 
pasturage and nothing else. Theta 
may be pieces of such land  tuat may be 
profitably used for sowing, but as a 
whole it can not be with any marked 
success. But on level.or,comparatively 
level land that is arable, and worth 
seventy tive, or even fifty dollars an 
aere# if labor is Dot too h u h , it will pay 
to so l. There is no doubt about it, 
the sage opinion of fancy da'ry writers 
to the contrary notwithstanding. In 
the West labor is so high that it would 
give many of us a pause, before we 
entered upon such an undertaking. But 
as far ns that is concerned, we think 
we have, shown in previous issues of 
the Hural and Stockman that if tlie 
conditions ex'st to make the adoption 
of tlie system desirable otherwise, it 
cau he made profitable notwitlist Hid
ing than farm labor is high. Very 
often, in different parts of the country, 
part of a farm will be very hilly, or 
otherwise only fit for pasturage, while 
the balance will be good tillable land. 
On such n furna the soil ng system will 
permit the keeping of double the 
am ount cf stock that could be kept if 
stock was furnished nothing but pas
ture. The increase of mnnure would 
give an increase of fodder, and thus 
make tlie winter keep of the increased 
amount of stock possible and ea-y.

But there is one tiling, and a very im
portant tiling, for even the farmer who 
is perfectly situated for so'ling to re
member. I t is not best to make q sud
den and radical ehn"gc from one sys- 
t :m to another. Such changes in any 
direction in matters of business do t ot 
work satisfactorily. Many, or, nt least, 
some, have no doubt failed for this very 
reason, and are now among the few 
who have given soiling any study what
ever, w ho declare it a barren ideality. 
The simplest things in l.fe can be per
formed well by tiie average man only 
after some exper.ence. So ling looks to 
tie easy, and certainly it is not commit- 
n cateil. Yet the ma ority, sho ild peo
ple rush into it suddenly, would fail to 
achieve the hc.-t ] o*sihle results. I t is 
best to begin oil a small scale. If tlie 
stock of a farm is added to beyond what 
the pa*t ire will carry, do not add all 
that experience suggests n rg h t have 
been carried if the system had been 
practiced until it h; d become famil ar. 
deduce tlie pa-ture a little year by year. 
A goo 1 plan to test the merits of the 
s- stem is tosoil mo nings and evenings, 
perm itting the cattle and other un inal* 
to run ou the pasture in tlie m dill • ol 
tlie d iv. In this wav tlie pasture* will 
be kept iu good condition, and tlie cows 
w 11 give n g> od flow of milk, and soil
ing will recommend itself to the farmer 
■md d rir, man. Professional dairymen 
can int oduoe the soiling system on a 
targe scale witli more safety titan the 
general farmer can, for they are accus
tomed to grow and ra'so fod ler to feed 
who t pastures are short, lint as before 
stated, the sub cat just now is not ot 
much practical in crest, to the major 
part of our western farming community. 
It is » great question whether we should 
not he better off if our farms were 
smaller, and we strove to make our 
land produce more. But the fact re
mains that w’e have anv quantity ol 
land, and while we have it. such a y*- 
tem as so ling is scarcely practical with 
us.— Western Burnt.

Editorial Suffering.

I’ve got two little gem* I'd  like to 
read to you, and I want your candid 
opinion about them ,”  said tlie in
truder.

The editor sighed heavily ntid 
dropped his overworked stis«ors od  
the floor.

Tlie visitor read the first poem with 
deep feeling and in different voices.

The editor 1 stoned with closed eyes, 
occasionally he groaned in Id. spirit.

“ Well, t o w  w hat do you think of 
tha t?” asked the visitor with sonic 
animation, looking a t tint editor witli 
an air of eager o:*, eetaney.

*■* I like tlieo th e r one best.”
“  But I ’ve n»t read tlie other one tc 

you y e t ”
“  'i'htit's wby I  prefer i t  I t’s in

finitely superior to  tlie one you have 
just r  ad. — Ti a t-  Siftings.

----------- ««* ■
—Oatmeal dri^k. — Three table 

spoonfuls of coar*c oatmeal put into 
three quart* of cold Writer. Bo 1 it for 
half an hour, an t whSct hot sweeten to 
taste with brown sugar; (train . It may 
he flavored with cloves o ’ lemon peei 
hoilod In it if liked.—N. Y. Herald.

------_«*. • 4»»---- ----
-All p ropoed  improvements may be 

leisurely cnn-idcrcd at this sea'*, n. but 
do not let that lie tho end of them.

T H E  L A TE S T  IN WRAPS.
A. F a s h io n  W h ic h  W ill D  m b t l e u  F in d  Vo- 

ta r le *  in  t h e  ( J u ite d  S ta te n .
A German professor, Dr. Jaeger, has 

started a theory respecting clothing, 
which is creating quite a  sensation in 
fatherland. He objects to garm ents 
made of linen or cotton, and gives many 
reasons why wool should bo the solo 
clothing of human beings. Wool is tho 
natural clothing of animals. I t rids 
their bodies of effete and poisonous 
emanations and protects them from tho 
inclemency of the weather. But cotton 
and linen are composed of vegetable 
filit r. They are dead mat 'rials, and re
tain the noxious emanations from our 
bodies, thus slowly poisoning us. Silk 
is not so objectionable, as it i, a product 
of an mal l.fe, because spun from tlie 
body of an animal. But it is far less 
wlio’.eiome, especially when worn next 
the skin, than wool or tlie hair of one 
of the lowi r  animals. These are some 
of tlie reasons why Dr. Jaeger dem tnds 
the exclusion of cotton and linen from 
the material.* out of which wo make our 
clothing. For men Dr. Jaeger recom- 
m nds tight-..tting under garments, 
made of pure uudyed wool, fastened 
over the sh adder rn  1 of double thick
ness ever the breast. The coat or 
ja 'ket should be d mble-brcasted, b u t 
toned well up to the t.iroat, and con
taining no l.ning or padding except of 
pure wool. Inside the s eeves and 
trousers legs, there is a contrivance Hint 
fastens tight around the limb, prevent
ing updraughts, for cold, rueumatisra, 
lumbago and the like are caused by tho 
sudden rush of cold atr to one part of 
tlie body and not by the cooling gradu
ally of the entire sys cm. The feet are 
cl id in pure woolen socks with divisions 
for cacli toe, while the up or part of the 
boot is made of felt, the lower part also 
of felt or of porous leather, and tlie 
inner soles consist of perforated leather 
and layers of f it. Tlius tlie 
boot is" thoroughly porous, and 
the feet arc consequently kept 
as clean and as pure as the 
hand*. By doubly protecting the front 
of tlie Ixnly, where the hlood-vc*sels 
converge, t  icse are stimulated; and, as 
an even tenqierature throughout is 
maintained, the necessity for great 
coats is obviated, rain or dam p having 
little o r no effect, for in every case 
gradual and even evaporation is in
sured. \ \  h.lo they are tlie best pro
tection ogainst cold, these clothes are 
also the coolest in summer. Little or 
no change need be made between winter 
and summer, a t least in the temperatu 
rog'on and means have been found by 
which tliis system can with equal facili
ty be adopted by women. Nor can a 
"woolenite”  be easily distinguished 
from tlie “ woodenites”  ns the wearers 
of vegetable fiber luav be ca.led. Tho 
substitution of a collar made of un
starched wh tc cashmere for the cus
tomary starched liueu collar is the most 
conspicuous feature in tlie dress; other
wise it would be difficult to detect tho 
disciples of this system. The cashmere 
collar, however, is not only most com
fortable, but is a preventive of throat 
d sorders. All t  tese precautions taken 

. during the day must be co :tinned at 
: night. The bed m st also be free Irom 

vegetable fiber. The l.nen sheet mu t 
be replaced by woolen blankets or 
camel-hair rug*, with white cashmere 
sheets, if preferred. The mattress and 
the pillow should also be stuffed and 
covered with wool; but when thus pro
tected tlie sic per need feel neither cold 
nor change of temperature, ami s, 
therefore, urged to keep his window 
well opeu a t night. According to Dr. 
Jaeger, fat anil water in the human 
system are the media through which 
ilisea-es are comm iniented. The woolen 
clothing day and night act* as a drain 
upon tlie body by removing unneces
sary fat and moisture, leaving the sys
tem hardened anil in a posit on to avert 
outside'! onta r ons. These theories are 
accepted as true by litany Girntnns, 
some Russians, and lot a few English
men. Tnt.ro is no- a doubt but that 
this new fashion will have its vo tares 
in the United States. — Deniorcsl's 
Monthly.

GAS T A R .

I t  W il l  M a k e  F e n c e  T ost*  P ro o F  A g a in s t  
t h e  W e a th e r  l o r  Y ears .

In the manufacture of illuminating 
gas from bituminous coal, a large quan
tity (am ounting to about eight per 
cent, of the coal), of a t. ick, black, 
strong-smelling liquid is collected, 
known as gas tar and coal tar. This is 
a very complex substance, and by dis- 
t iation yields several o Is, etc., leaving 
b.ihiuil a .-olid pitch, called coke-pitch 
and incorrei t.y a-phaltum, true 
asphiltum  being a natural product. 
Gas t»ir, as it comes from the gas works, 
is used for various purposes, among 
o hers, for the preservation of timber, 
especially fences and fence-posts, foi 
the m aking of rooting compos tio i, and 
is laying what are called asphalt walks. 
Wo have had complaints that it ap
peared to bo of I tile value hi preserv
ing wood, and several have inquired as 
to the proper method of using it. It is 
not unlikely, as there are different 
kinds of coal used in gas making, that 
the ta r  varies g-eatly in its propertes. 
In England, wnere it is much more used 
titan with us. one writer recommends 
as follows: Three gallons of coal tar, 
in an iron kettle, is set over a slow fire 
and allowed to simmer for about an 
hour. This should be done in the open 
air, as t ere i* danger of its taking lire. 
After it has simmered for this time, add 
a handful of fine quick-lime, and stir 
well together. Remove from the fire, 
and add a quart of benzine o r naphtha, 
or sufficient to make it work well from 
a brush. The coal tar tints prepared is 
applied to fence-posts and other wood 
while hot. The writer says: “Two 
coats will do, and will make any kind 
o f wood proof from all weather for 
years.” Another writer advses to 
make use of the ta r  as it comes from 
tlie gas works, add ng enough benzine 
(from halt a gill to one gill to each 
quart of tiu-). to make it work like thin 
paint. It is to  lie applied with an old 
brush to tlie wpod, which should lie 
perfectly dry.—American Agriculturist.—- - ■ i to ■ i  ■ .... -

—Eighteen years in S tate Prison wan 
what a New Y ork S.fc. te negro received 
for horse-stealing. lphe Judge could 
have made it twenty-gel en. but did no; 
want to be too hard oil tlie m a n —A 
Jr. Herald.

j i j L  _ .. ,

CVbat D a m .  F a s h io n  S a y .  t h e  I.H illrs  A re  
to  W e s r  T h U  W in te r .

Tlie newest wrap is the short mantle 
.-caching just below the waist line at 
the back, while it is daintily shaped to 
m tline the figure as much as possible 
ind yet preserve the effect of a drapery, 
ind having long, square, tablier fronts. 
Those are adapted to winter wear fully 
as much ns for autumn, and are made 
of brocade, ottoman silk, S 'celllenne or 
far. Som : rich ones are made of black 
velvet figures on a silk or satin ground, 
tlie figures outlined with jet, g ilt or sl’- 
ver beads. A manrie of rich goods is 
usually studded with passementerie 
matching the beads and edged with 
r  nge of chenille and beads. Ladies 
ivho purchase a  wrap for general use 
usually prefer rich black brocades with 
sable or chenille trim m ings or else a 
sealskin mantle. Undoubtedly tlie 
niuiitle is the most recherche and is 
accepted by Americans as well as by 
the English and fair Parisian*, and lor 
ladies who have but a few hundred dol
lars to ext e il it is wise to invest it in a 
short sealskin, and thereby obtain a 
finer skin, than  to purchase ‘a -eal 
suoque or ilolnmu of a more questiona
ble quality. But where the purchaser 
is not limited to  means the long seal
skin dolip ins which reach to the hein 
of tlie dress are by all means tlie first 
choice.

A marked improvement on these 
cloaks is noticeable this season anil an 
improvement very greatly needed. 
Heretofore any lady who was otherwise 
than slender was almost debarred from 
w earing a sealskin, as the square, un
gainly shape detracted alarmingly from 
whatever comeliness of form site pos
sessed. But tliis year a total change 
has been effected, and a sealskin, be it 
sacque, dolman, cloak or m intle, is 
now fitted as closely and perfectly as a 
hull dress. How beneficial the change 
is is amply proved by tlie number of 
ladies who have returned their sacques 
of last years’ purchasing to be refitted. 
The linings in these garm ents arc made 
less heavy this season, and in many 
cases tlie satin is not quilted at all, as it 
is much more pliable and the cloak 
more grat eful w ithout the stitching.

F’or carriage wear, or to match visit
ing costumes, it is the custom to wear 
a brocade or Ottoman silk mantle either 
the color of the dress o r of black, 
brown, old gold or any of the popular 
grays or olives. These are tr.mined 
with chenille, fur, or passementerie, and 
while they are botli rich and effective 
are comparatively inexpensive. The 
variety of these in in tles is absolutely 
endless. Tneie are so many brocades, 

i plush figures on plush gr iiinJs, and 
plush or velvet li^ures on satin, Otto
man or gros-grain, o r upon a  velvet 
ground, an 1 tlie figures ar s so innumer
able that to duplicate any wrap is well- 
nigh impossil le, wh le tlie trimm ing is 
som times chosen to m atch the ground 
in color and sometimes tlie figure, or it 
may be in direct but harmonious con
trast-—A'. I'. World.

-A  man in Tnilalia»)*t'*\ Fla . m dig
ging a well the o ther day struck a deep i 
layer ol oyster shells, l i e  is  making 
arrangem ents, it is reported, to  bore 
down deeper, hoping he may strike a 
itrong  flo.v ol oyster soup.— Cincin
nati Gazette.

Ma. I .  C a r p ic m t s r , 403 Fourth s v e u a e ,
New York, after running a gauntlet of 
eight years’ rheumatism, used Kt. Jacobs 
Oil, the great pain reliever, by w hich ho 
was entirely cured and has had no return 
of his complaint.

T he Tondon Globe say s: “ The higher 
the civilization the later the dinner hour.” 
In this country the lazier the cook thelater 
tho dinner.

THE “  HOODOOED” CLAIM.
A Pif*oo o f  M in in g  F r o p e r S ’ t l m t  H rin g a  

ISart L u c k  f o r  T h o s e  W h o  N o r k  I t .
There is a  superstition prevailing 

among a num ber of the miners in that 
locality that a certain claim in Iowa 
gulch is an unlucky one. It got 
started In some way that a  man 
who worked in that claim was 
sure to meet with had luck of some 
kind. He would either got blown up 
by g 'ant powder, or full down a ladder, 
or the mine would cave in on him, or 
some o.her equally undesirable occur
rence would take place. By degrees 
the belief became so prevalent that 
property was considered “ hoodooed,” 
to u -eu  slang expression. The result s 
that nobody will work it at all, and the 
owners are a t a loss to know what to do 
for men.

A Herald reporter having heard of 
the -upcrst't oii, for, of course, it is 
no'hing more or le*s than u supersti
tion, accosted an old in ner las* ti ght 
and asked him whet er he was one of 
those who believed the stories that were 
bein'r circulated.

“  Well, to toll the truth, I  must con
fess 1 do believe some of them, strange 
as it may seem to you.”

“ W hat foui da‘ on have you for your 
belief?” asked the reporter.

The old in nor took a fresh chew of 
tobacco and said: “The fact that so 
many who have worked it have had bad 
luck of som • kind or ot h r makes me 
think there is something in it. I know 
One man wiio h:ul not been at work in 
that infernal hole more than two days 
beforeihe was taken down with pneu- 
m >nia, atul he came very near dying. 
Another went to work there ami his 
cabin wa* robbed before a  week. A 
th id one tried it, and lie fell fronialatl- 
d r a n d  came near being killed; that 
satisfied him and he quit. Besides these 
there have been several other mishaps 
to men workinir the claim, and they fol
lowed each o h t  in such close suc- 
c ssion and with such unvarying cer
tainty th a t the men a t Inst came to the 
conclusion tha t there was b a l  luck in 
some way connected with the property.”  

“ Is tlie cla m worth anything?” asked 
tlie reporter.

“ Yes, if it was developed I  think it 
would turn out to be j_ood property; 
nut I, for one. would not work in it if il 
was given to m e.”

“Might it not be a job put up by some 
one who wants to buy it?” asked tho 
news hunter.

“ I don 't know about tha t,” replied 
the miner, “ but I  don’t see how so 
many of the men could get to believe it 
if there wasn t  someth ng in it. No, 
sir, i t s  no job, that claim has had luck 
for any man th a t works it: You may 
call it -uperatition or anythingyou like, 
but I don 't go to work in it.”

Seeing there was no chance to shake 
the old miner’s belief th a t there was 
some supernatural agency that had cast 
a spell of had luck over the ill-fated 
prope.ty, the reporter left h m firm in 
his faith. — Leadville Herald.

—No ground should be allowed to 
remain unoccupied, oven for half a sea
son; if ao other crop is desired, put it 
in rye to Iw plowed tinder as green ma
nure. For Unis purpose potato patches 
and corn fields need not be plowed, 
simply liarrov' f ie  seed in; if it is only 
uo\ ered it will grow.—1'rairic Farmer

A s l i g h t  c o l d ,  if n eg ie ck e d , often at* 
t a c k s  tho lu n g s .  B r o w n ’s  B k o x c h ia .l  
T r o c h e s  g iv e  s u r e  a n d  im m e d ia te  r e lie f -  
Sold only in boxes. Price, 23 con i* .

A  leoal b la n k —Tho n e w -f le d g e d  attor-
n v.—Boston Post.

n o w  t o  S a v e  M o n ey ,
and  wo might. ai*o s a y —tim e and pain  as 
w ell, iu  our advico to  good housekeepers 
and  ladies genera lly . Tlie g re a t necessity  
ex is ting  a lw ays to  have a  porli'Ctly ante 
rem edy convenient for th e  re lief and 
p rom pt cure of th e  ailm ents peculiar to 
w om an—tuuctioiial irreg u larity , constant 
pains, and all th e  sym ptom s a tte n d an t 
upon u terine  d isorders—induces us to re c 
om m end strong ly  ami unqualifiedly Dr. 
P ierce’s “ F av o riteP resc rip tio n ”—wom an’s 
best friend . I t  w ill save m oney.

A Boston girl never calls an  iceberg an 
“ iceberg.”  O h .n o ! She a lw ays speaks of 
i t  as “ a floating aggregation  of tangible 
frig id ity .”—-V. Y. Hi raid.

Y ounff Men, Reutl Tl»*8.
T h e  Voltaic Belt  Co., of M arshall, Mich., 

o ife rto seu d  their celebrated E lectro-Vo l 
taic  Bki.t and o th er E lectric A pplian ces  
on tr ia l  for 30 days, to  men (young o r  old) 
alllicted with nervous debility , loss o f v ita l
ity  and  all kindred troubles. Also for rh eu 
m atism , neuralg ia ,para lysis and m any  o th 
e r  diseases. Com plete resto ration  to health , 
vigor, and m anhood guaran teed . No risk  in 
curred , as 80 d u y s’ tr ia l is allowed. W rite  
them  a t  once lo r illu stra ted  pam phlet, free.

A h e a l t h  jou rnal says y o u  o u g h t  to  tak a  
th ree -q u arte rs  of an  hour for dinner. I t  is 
w U, also, to add a few vegetables and a  
piece of m eat. _

I,os* of F lesh  and S treng th ,
w th  poor appetite , and perhaps slig h t 
cough ill m orning, o r  on first ly in g  down 
a t  night, should be looked to  in tim e. P e r
sons afflicted w ith  consum ption a re  p ro 
verbially unconscious of th e ir  real state . 
Most cases commence w ith d isordered  liver, 
leading to  bad d igestion and  im perfect a s 
sim ilation of food—hence th e  em aciation, 
o r  w asting  of th e  flesh. I t  is a  form  of 
scrofulous disease, and  is curable by tho 
use of th a t  g rea tes t of all blood-cleansing, 
nnti-bilious and inv igorating  compounds, 
known as Dr. P ie rc e s  “ Gulden Medical 
Discovery.”  ______

B u s t l e s  have been revived. A  fe w  
y ears  ago fashion showed a  disposition to 
s i t  down on them  a ltogether.—

M rs . H a b h ie t  C u m m in g s , of C incinnati, 
O., w rites: “ E arly  las t w in ter m y daugh
te r  was ut.licked with a  severe  cold, which 
sc tied  ou her lungs. We tr ie d  several m edi
cines, bu t sho continued to get worse, and 
finally  ra ised  large  am ounts of blood. Wo 
called  a  physic ian , bu t he failed to  do her 
a n y  good. A frien d , who had been cured by 
Du. W m . H a l l ’s  B a l s a m  f o r  t h e  L u n g s , 
advised mo to  give icu te  a l, anil sho began 
to  improve, and liv tho use of th ree  bottles 
w as en tire ly  cu red .”

A h e a v y  sigh—A cyclone .—Louisville 
Journal.
P ike 's Toothache D iio p s  cureln 1 minute,25c. 
Glenn's Sulphur Soap heals and beautifies. 2hc. 
G EluiAN Co r n  Ue m o v e u  kll Is Corns ft Uui dons.

I t  takes a  p re tty  good ta ilo r to  patch  •  
dog’s p an ts .—rV. Y . Journal.

Many im itato rs, bu t no equal, has Dr. 
Sage 's  C a ta rrh  Rem edy.

—----- ---- •-
Is  THE poet who w rites cheerful songs a  

eheer-up-odo-ist?— S .  Y. Independent.

YT afflicted with Fore Eyes, us© Dr. Isaao 
Thompson’s  Eye Water. Druggist© •ell I t  25o.

» » • • • • • • « • • •  + * *
.  .  LYDIA I .  PIMKHAM’S  .  .
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
•  •  •  la  A POSITIVE CD RE FOR * * * 
All th e n , p a ln fa ! C om pU latft 
•n m l Wralmei«M!*fi so com m on* 
. . . . . .  to  our best * * * * * *
• • r S F A L K  i OPL’LATIOtf. •  •
rriw SI I. lt.it*, *111 or Iw q ib n *

•  Its purpose Is soUls fo r Ihe Uginsiat* ffaU tQ  of 
disnss and Ihe relief of 1 1 1  I II. and that it doee all 
II rtalms to do, thousands of Indus oan gladlp tesllju. *
•  It will cur® entirely all Ovarian trouhleH, Inflamma
tion and Ulceration, Falling and PiHjdaceracnts, and 
c >nte<iiient Spinal Weak news, and is particularly adapt
ed to the CUaA*e of L ife ...............................*  * * • *
• It removes Faintne#»fFlatulenev, destroysall craving 
for stinmlint*, and relieves Weakness of the Stomaoa. 
It car'-* Rl-tatintr. Ilendache®, Nsrvoua Prostration, 
General Pebilitv, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indl 
gentlon. That feellnffof bearing down, roust no: pom, 
and backache, is always permanently cured by Its use.
• Send itomn to Lvnn. Muss., for pamphlet, le tte rs  of 
Inquiry confidentially njnmer.-d. For sale at druygiA*.•***•»** * • * ***_*_*_•»*♦ ♦ * _» »

C a t a r r h  ELY 8CREAM  BALM
C l e a n s e s  th©  

H e a d .  A l l a y s  
I n f l a m m a t i o n ,  
H e a ls  t l i e  S o re s .
R e s t o r e s  tho

S e n se s  o f  T a s te
U S m i ‘11. A  qu ick  

U.OA. j —
-— ^  % &  positive Cure.

" P H V f t i l l t l  cen t, a t IlniRNl«t.i 
GO cents by mall rey l.- 

tered. Send for el-cols-, Sample leg: le by rosll l ireni*. 
ELY IIKOI IILK.*, Uruczisls, Owogo, 8 .  1.

A N D .

“SPECIAL OFFER."

T H E  G E N E R A L  M A R K E T S .

KANSAS CITY. 
CATTLE—Shipping steers ..

CrasA Texas...........
Native cows...........
b u tch e rs’ steers.. 

HOGS—Good to choice heavy
Light........................

W HEAT-No 2 red ..................
No. 3.........................
R ejected .................

COHN -No.  ̂m ixed................
n.\TS No. 2..............................
BYE—No. 2...............................
FLOUR—Fancy, pe r sack ......
HAY—Large baled..................
BUTTER—Choico cream ery..
CHEESE—Full c ream .............
EGGS—Cb o. ce ..........................
PORK—Hums............................

Shoulders....................
Sides............................

LARD.........................................
WOOL—Missouri, unwashed.
POTATOES—Nesimnocks.......

ST. IaOUIS. 
CATTLE—Shipping s te e rs .. ..

Butchers* s te e rs ...
HOGS—H eavy.........................
SHEEP—Fair to choice..........

>! B—Choice.......................
WHEAT—No. 2 red ..................
CORN—No. 2 m ixed................
OATS—No. 2.......................  . . .
BYE—No. 2.......................... .
BARLEY....................................
BUTTE R—Cream ery...............
PORK..........................................
COTTON—M Jddlinjr..................

CHICAGO.
CATTLE—Good to choice__

December 26.
M 6l 4 15 

3 20 <& 3 25
3 U) kn 3 50
0 30 (<h 3 95
4 15 fox 4 :*)
4 10 foi 4 \2% 

:>i y>A

20 <&
27 ((0 
23»4<&40*®

1 40 C*p

For above amount will forward to •d d re tj  ■«- 
cur Iv pack' d, o n e  o f  o u r  K n f f L d i  A>out»lo 
B a r r e l ,  B r e e c l i - I - o a d ln *  H lio t-C iu u * . fine
twist barrels, one box of brass shHlg and oomph te set 
of cleaning and loading fmp'ein- nts. ° *
12 b o r e ,  u s  d e s i r e d .  Or. if preferred, will send 
( ’. O . I I .  on receipt of *2.00 as guarantee of good 
faith. Every Kun warrant d. **1 * **** 1*,!^* 
lw j n s  F r e e .  Address E .  l i  M E W O K S A  CO«* 
14 a  sinus C i ty ,  Mo.

Christmas and New Years
M U S IC  B O O K S .

F o u N H a n d  T r e a s u r e .  of ihe best piano
Ducts, by famous computers; generally quite easy, 
and a  good and cufei tulnl Jg book for ail homes when* 
there are two Piano play < rs.

Minstrel Sonjs.OlJ and Hew,
lar. All tho best Mlaatrc!, Plantation and Ju b ilee  
Songs.
MUSICAL FAVORITE. )
GEMS of STRAUSS. } Piano Music.
GEMS of the DANCE. )
GEMS of ENGLISH SON ». )
BEAUTIES of SACRED SONG. Vocal Music. 
FRANZ’S ALBUM of SON iS. )

The above eight books are uniform in binding; each 
contalus 2J0 to 2J0 sheet inuMo size p i<e-*. au<l each 
costs. In Boards 9  Cloi h 8  i .  AO, G.lt 9 3 .  
Htudent®* L i f e  In  Noug, tl.ff).
R h y m e s  a n d  T u n e s ,  Bds. t i  T>, Cl. f t .50, Gilt $2. N orw ay Mualc Album . ** •• “ |L

Also. 20Volumes of Musical L iterature, attractive 
, well hound, and interesting, among which are R itter’a 
' H tudent*® H i  s to r y  « i ’ (M usic, t2..‘io, and tho Live® 

of the various Great Masters of Music.
Also, many Christmas Carols.
Send for lists. Any book mailed for the retail prlc®s

L Y O N  A  I V R \ |( Y ,  C hlcturo .
O L IV K K  D1THO.N A  C O ., B o s to n .

L A D I E S 5
AND c m i j D n E i x r a

F R E E !  H e a l t h  C i r c u l a r !
H r  y o u r  o w n  p h y s ic ia n  Address, .JO H N  

4 T W A T E K ,  M . U. 1 6  Washington St., Chicago*

FILISsITOHING PILES.
ymptoms — Moisture, luieusosture, iuieuso 

most a t night.
.are cure.

U 00 «£ 0 50
26 ^  
18H@21 ids
Wi<®4*4<$ 
« <81

15 (ftX 
37 Od

5 00 Ot 5 50 
4 00 OA 4 50 
4 15 foi 4 30J
2 25 GO 4 25 j
3 10 foi 3 2l

SOI
34*

&Vii@ 26*4
4«!a<& 47
50 fox 75
M 2H

11 00 fob 11 30 
10 1U«4

4 75 eh 5 00 
4 30 (th 4 55

' Ir ** EQUALLY EFFICACIOUS !n Cl ’KING ALT* 
I ^ 4  S S S S S 3  *»,,,h us Pimples, Blotches, Hash.

w E  B TVS Tetter, Itch, Salt Rheum, no mat- 
M A l k A A l  ter how obsilnate or long standing. 
T \ T D  A O r C !  Box, by m all,80c. I>*. ±3 I  gjfc A  SWAYNK A SONjnilia..

Pa. Sold by Druggist*.

LyingA gent? c a n ’ t SELL and  te ll  
th e  t r u th  ab o u t J o n ss . P u t  v o u r  
lies on  p a p e r  ;intl s ig n  i f  y o u  ̂ a ra . 
U..K STANDAKL>

$80.5 TON
WAGON SCALES.
ftcan. Box. Taro Beam. Fieight 
Paid. Free Price List. Every Size.
A ti i i r c JONES OF EINGHIMTOK,

I  C IN C H A M T O N , N. Y.

Cash Prico 
Paid for
ii previous HOMESTEAD

SHEEP—Fair to choice... . . . .  2 76 foi 4 10
FLOUR—Winter w heat... .....  3 75 (ft 4 50
WHEAT-No. 2 re d . . ...... 72&<& 78

No. 3.................. foi 01
No. 2 sprin jr__ VI *40 71 aCORN-No. 2.......................----  3f)fs<«A

OATS—No. 2....................... 24 th 24-^
RYE..................................... 50 dh 62
PORK—N o w M c ss ............. ----- 10 70 ® 10 75

NEW YORK. 
CATTLE—E x p o rts ..................
HOGS—Good to choice...........
SHEEP—Poor to prim e.........
FLOUR—Good to choice........
W HE AT—No. 2 rod ..................
CORN—No. 2..............................
OATS—W estern m ixed........
PORK—Standard m ess...........
PETKOLK U M—U nited ............

« 00 <& 7 00 
4 20 (ft 4 fiO 
8 25 (ft 5 «2tf 
3 80 3 00

83
52 (ft 544 
32 (ft 34‘ t 

12 25 (ft 12 60 
75 (ft 75*

to June  15, ihho. In Kan- ----  —■
»as or Nebraska, outside o f ralTrbud limits, wmea I 
can use. Call oil ot address WILLIAM HOWARD 
PHELPS, tCotinfcy Clerk of Furnas Co.;, a t Beaver 
City, Nebraska.

M I  f l B f l  r  CTIinV  For Young Men and Women.
■ X X I  is f l  V 01 UUI Thorough and practical In*
■ struct Ion given by mall In Book-keep
ing, Business Forms, Arithmetic, Short hand, etc. 
Terms moderate. Send stamp for pamphlet iu B. A 
8. BUSINESS COLLEGE. Buffalo. N. V.

BRYANT & STRATTON'S S & Z ia g
St. *.oiii*. Mo. N'*» atutU'iit* yearly. Young m 'ntvught Flook- 
ketpmg, biiort.itaiui, p«mtmii8iiip, aud omitti-d to putuiona.

SH’IRT HAND thoroughly te u g h tjn  short-
sisted to  positions.

eat possible time. Pupils as* 
W . l ' .  R .V K IG , KanaasCity.

HAIR
$250 *  

LADIES

*>iQ9it IFatVit sent o.o.o.any^where;Whole* .sale* Retail Pi le -list A*ee. Goodsguarnn- 
iteed. B.C.Stkxhl, 157 Wabash av„0hteago.

M O N T H . Agents Wanted. 9 0  beat
lllngarti l’ n in f li’world. I sain pit; FR K 

A ddnssJA Y  BRONSON, D btroi"*, ^aicu*
W ishing

,8end stamps 
cuiars to

*  I APFC cheaper than eve^ ms LftULi) for Illustrated Clp 
O. J .  D Y E . B u ffa lo , N . Y .

MAKE HENS LAYIt is a well-known fact that most of the

I
 Horse and Cattle Powder sold in this coun
try is worthless: that Sheridan's Condi 
tion Powder is absolutely pure and very 
valuable. N o th in g  o n  E arth  w ill 
m a k e  h e n s  la y  l ik e  S h erid an 's

C on d ition  P o w d er . Dose, one teaspoontul to each pint of food. It will also p r ev en t a n d  cu re  
O  U  I P  I f  C  A l f *  U  I C P A  Hog Cholera, Ac. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail for 
W a l  i V I V G i l l  V  f l  w  b K i l H f  2 5  cents in stamps. Also famished In large cans, for 
breeder*' use, price $1.00; by mail, $1.20. Circulars sent FRFE. I. 8. JOHNSON A CO., Boston, Mass.

C U R E S
EVERY CASE.

Of C a f s r r h ,  t l r o n e M tla ,  A s th m a ,  H a y  F ew er, 
g o r e  T h r o a t ,  Cold In head, head acne. I t  has never 
failed to cure, Sensl/or TtMlnuminl*. your drug,
glut for It. Mailed for t l. Addieea BTunrPT A Co„ nt. 
Joseph. Mo, Liberal ti run  and discounts to the  trade.

CONSUMPTION.1 havo ft p o s itire  rotnody fur tlie shove d ise a se : bv lt»n positive
_____..namlsof c________

Standing have been c u ' ed. I
iy f<>r tlie above d isease ; by Us 
f th e  w orst k ind  and  o f Ion

- ____. - - ___  . J .  In d eed , • o a tro n g le m y fa tt
in  ItsenlCHi-v.tliNt I  w l 1 anndTtVO  B O T T LE S r H k K&together wit n a VaI.UA RI.KTKBATISK on thlsdleesee 
lo a u y  BUlD*rnr. G lv eesp rp ss  mid 1* O .id d r  s*.

Dtt. T. At SLOCUM, in  PearlSU, Fiew Yock,

R. U. AWARE
THAT

L orillard 's Climax P lu g
bearing  a red Un ta g ; th a t  L o rH la rd t 
R o a r  L e a f  fine c u t ; th a t  L o rilla rd ’s 

N a v y  C lip p in g * ,  am i th a t L orilla rd ’s H a u f f i ,  a re
the beat aud  cheapest, quality considered ?

mm

.Revolvor* 
.R ifles.

______^Eto.
__Western^

UanW ei «.i.Putftburghfp

Treated e*>d enr o wnhotu rue knife. 
Rim-K on atrnent sent free. Address 
F.L. POl.D. M.D., Aurora, Kane Co., Ill

Hand-Book FREE.
i R. H. A  A. P . V.ACETi 
Patent Att'ys. Waahingtoa, D.C, 

No. It ID
PATENTS

A .N .K .-D .
WHEN W RITING TO A DVKRTISKK*^ 

pt*na«* any y o u  sa w  tb s  A D v sr U a s issa t in  
this paper*

-iva.
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4&\)aat (fouiiti) afourmil.
w. E. T I M M O N S ,  Editor.

Ct tTOVW OOD FALL& -

T H E  FA TH E R ’S STO R Y.

Warm tho air as from a  furnace as we mowed 
the billowy ftrain,

And tossed the anibor-oolored sheaves hitfli 
on the creakitiff wain.

The harvest inoon, like a h un ter’s horn, hunjr 
in the Eastern sky.

When hand in hand we took o u r way, my 
little child and f ;

t ie r  tawny fingers grasped the flowers she’d 
gleaned along the way,

And her laughing eyes lit up my soul as the 
sun  lights up the day.

B y  o u r  path the  swinging spider wove her 
web of silver twine.

And slyly fastened slender threads from fern 
to creeping vino;

T h e  katydids persisted in the meadows cool 
and dump,

A nd crickets rasped their droll rondeau lit by 
the glow worm’s lamp.

B u t  the little feet would stum ble as tbo 
weary knees grew weak,

And the sleepy words came faint from  lips 
almost too tired to speak.

Kaster toiled the dimpled bosom, shortor 
came the hurried breath,

"‘‘Papa, you m ust carry baby, baby’s tired— 
tired to death.”

;So I  raised the little maiden, laid he r soft 
cheek closo to mine;

O 'e r my face the night-wind wove her tresses 
—silken tresses, soft and tine.

T h u s we journeyed through the gloaming, by 
the ricks of golden maize,

W here the ripple of her laughter filled with 
joy th e  sum m er days;

Past where tho busy fountain gives its brook- 
lot to the sea;

Past the spot where little fingers gathered
flowers th a t moru for me.

Past asleep f took iny treasure  safely to  her 
homo once more;

Laid her down from arms unwearied of the 
burden th a t they boro.

Y ears have gone. I hear the cricket chirp 
no more a t close of day.

And the  spider ties her silver thread no more 
across my way.

Yet In my dream s f  hear her whisper: “Papa, 
carry baby now,”

And, in fancy, feel again the child’s warm 
breath upon my brow.

Never more her voice will glad me when the 
birds awake the moru;

Never more she’ll come to m eet me through 
the fields o f yellow corn;

B at the dream  and fancy linger, growing 
brighter with tho years,

Aa I  near the  sacred Aidcn where her laugh
ing face appears.

O, the  joy that waits my going when life’s 
fevered dream s arc past,

And I fold the little maidon safely to my 
heart at last.

—Dr. A . H. Condon, (n Detroit Frte Press.

A “BANG-UP EDICATION.”

A n  In te r e s t in g  In c id e n t, a s  T o ld  
b y  a n  O ld  S e ttle r .

.H o w  a  R is in g  G en era tion  P in e d  for  
K n o w le d g e , lfiut W as H a rd  to  S u it— 

T he M oral E ffect o f  M a lia la  M ug- 
w e lt 's  V ic to ry  O ver T w o  

“ B 'ars."

“ W e n  the log school house on the 
raise o’ Bull Medder Hill were fust 
b u ilt,” said the Old Settler, spreading 
himself before the tavern fire, “ they had 
a  deuce an ’ all of a  time to g it a teacher 
07. could handle the risin’ gineration 
o ’ the deestric’. The risin’ gineration 

•-o' Bull Medder deestric’ w a’n’t no way 
. overwhelmin’ ez to numbers, but w’en 
i t  come righ t down to the m atter o’

■ fhowin’ a school teacher how little he 
. ac t’ally know ’d ’bout edication, the 
-. risin’ gineration o’ the deestric’ was
■ ivuss. b ’gosh, than an arm y with ban

ners. F u r instance, thar were Bub
1 Gouge. W ’en it come to a rough an ’ 

tumble, o r  a stan’ up an’ take dry 
knocks, fur tha t matter, tli* w’an’t no 

'b arroom  in the township th a t he 
couldn’t depopelate in less’n no time, 
a n ’ on ’lection day he were wuss’n a 
hurricane passin’ through the clearin’s. 

V Ezfur w ritin’, he had a handw rite ye
• could read twenty yards away, an’ 
t they usety say that, he could cipher
• clean up to  the double rule o’ three an’ 

never look in ter the book wunst. At 
spellin’ school he spelt ’em all down, 
a n ’ never missed but wunst, an ’ that 
was ’cause he went to  the spellin'

► m atch that time with about nine
■ fingers more o’ rum in him than human
• na tu r’ could find it handy to  haibor. 
They put out the word ‘curious,’ an ’ it

■ bein’ Bub’s first turn, he spelt it with a
> Q instid of a  K, an ' b’gosh it downed 

him.
“ Wall, on the second day o' one 

'te rm  o' the Bull Medder School, th ’ 
come a vacancy in the teacher’s cheer. 
The teacher had objected to  bein’ tied 
hand  an’ foot an’ then sot in te r the 
spring an’ kept thar fur an hour or t wo 
by  the risin’ gineration o ' the deestric’, 
a n ’ so he resigned. Courso ’(wouldn’tI  
d o  fur the sproutin’ popilation w hat 
was pinin’ fur lam in ' to be left w ithout 
no  school to go to, an ’ so it struck the 
d ’reetors tha t Bub Gouge’d be list the 
feller ter p ’in t out to the scholars the 
pleasant way tha t led to a bang-up edi
cation. They hired Bub to teach the 
school, an ’ the term  began all over 
agin. He teached two days—leastways 
p a r t o’ two days. 'Bout recess time in 

►the afternoon o’ the second day the 
'scholars all come hum. durn sorry like, 
an ' sed that Bub Gouge had concluded 
n o t to  teach no more. Then, b’gosh 
th ' was a time. If Bub Gouge couldn’t 
handle the risin' gineration o' Bull 
Medder, w ’a t in the name o’ the G reat 
K ing was we coming to? The reason 
th a t Bub got tired o’ teaebin' so soon 
were tha t he had ast Buster Brown 
llow  much tootems four was, an ’ 
'Buster had said ‘Nineteen.’ Bub had 
to ld  Buster that he was way off. an ’ 
-that a big boy like him orter be 
ashamed o‘ liisseif to say tha t tootems 
(four was nineteen.

“Then Bub turns to  little Billy 
Shorts an ’ says: ‘Billy; tell tha t big 
dunce how much tootems four is.’ 
T hen  little B lly, he says, ‘Wall, Bui),’ 
says Billy, ‘if Buster Brown says too- 
tcnis four is nineteen, then tootems 

►four is nineteen.’ Then Bub he gets 
this dander up. an' goes fur little B lly. 
He never could tell ’dzao’lv how ’twere 
done, but the fust thing l$ub know’d 
(the hull risin’ generation o ’ the Med-

no t to occupy the cheer no more. He 
said he'd  go inter any barroom  an ’
fight the two best men in the township 
but w’en it come to teachin’ the young 
idee of Bull M edder how to shoot he’d 
ast to be excused. He would, b’gosh!

I ts t ru e k th e  township ez bein’ a 
te r’ble thing to hev ehildurn so durn 
anxious to lam  az theirs was, an’ yit 
to be unable to give ’em the advantages 
of an edication, jist ’cause th ’ wa’u ’t 
no talent in the tow nshipekal to devel
opin’ their yearnin’ minds; but w’at 
was to be did? A hull w inter slid away 
w ithout the school house bein’ opened, 
bu t w 'on spring come th’ d id n 't nom? 
o’ tho grow in’ youth o’ the deestric’ 
look very thin from worryin' ever it. 
T hat spring ol’ Meshellnm Mugwelt 
moved inter the township. The o l’ 
m an had the name o’ being about the 
toughest b 'a r  fighter th ’ were in the 
hull I’ocono country, an ' he were. He 
bad a darte r named Mahala, an ’ Ma- 
hala kep’ house fur her pap, the ol’ 
woman bein’ dead. Jedg in ’ from her 
name, ye m owt s’pose tha t Mahala 
Mugwelt were a six-footer, treadin on 
the suburbs o’ forty year old, an’ a 
tearer giner’ly. W all, b’gosh. she 
w a 'n 't  nothin ' o’ the kind. Mahala 
was nineteen, an’ stood five feet in her 
moccasins. She had picked stun, 
planted 'fitters, hoed corn, cut buek- 
whit an’ druv steers ever since she were 
big enough to  know a coon dog from a 
b 'a r  cub. Consokently Mahala had 
musele, an’ were g rittier than sand
paper. T h’ wa’n’t nothin’ she were 
’feerd on, from  a painter down. She 
were a gal ez were a gal, b'gosh; 
an ' d idn 't take no stock in hifalutin.'

“ Wall, w ’en Mahala foun’ out that 
tho risin’ gineration o’ the deestric’ 
were grow in’ up in ignorance, she 
says to  the township that she'd 
tackle the cheer o’ the Bull Medder 
school house herself. She said she 
couldn’t spell all the words th ’ was in 
the spellin’ book, an ’ d idn 't know ez 
she could set down an’ write much of 
a copy in a w ritin’ book. Er. fur 
readin’, she said, she'd ben through the 
second reader, an ’ ez to ’rithmetic, she 
know’d that two an' two was four, that 
three into two ye couldn’t, an ’ that 
nothin’ from nothin’ an ' nothin’ re
mained.

“  ‘B ut,’ says Mahala, ‘I  kin lick my 
brother Sam, an ' he kin biff thi\ life 
ou t’n any bush-whacker that ever sot 
his foot on Poeono. If that hain’t 
wuth six dollars a month an ’ board 
verself,’ says she, w 'a t's  the use o’ 
havin’ g rit?1

“ So the d ’rectors they thot they'd 
give the ehildurn one more chance, 
hopin’ that this time they’d got a 
teacher e/.'d ’p reda te  ’em. an ' do the 
squar' an' proper thing by ’em, so’s 
they could expand their minds. An’ 
Mah ala were hired to teach the school.

“The fust day o’ the term things run 
kinder perm isc’us. The young idee 
talked out loud, throw 'd books an ’ 
slates, upset benches, spilt tho water 
pail over the lloor, run in an ' out o’ 
the school room w’enever it durn 
pleased, sassed Mahala, an ’ done every
th ing it could to make things pleasant 
fu r the new teacher, an ’ to show her, 
b ’gosh, how bad it was achin’ to l’arn. 
Mahala sot in her cheer an’ d idn’t 
notice nothin’, an ’ never said a word 
all day. W 'en it was time for school 
to  let out, though, she gave a rap  on 
the desk, an ’ 'tw ere a rap tha t brought 
things to a quiet in less'n a second. 
The young idee h ad n 't never heerd 
sech a rap ez tha t in the school afore, 
an ’ it were kinder tuck hack.

“  ‘Young tins,’ says M ahala. *th'U be 
new rules in this h’yer school house to- 
m orrer.’

“ T hat's  all she said, an’ the scholars 
went out with a  yofp an’ a howl. Next 
day they was all on hand bright an ’ 
arfv, an ’ all iu their seats g rinn in ' ail’ 
w aitin ' to hear w’at the new rules was 
to  be. Buster Brown an’ his tw in’ 
brother. Bob, sot in one o’ the front 
seats. .They was m ore'n six foot high, 
an ' b ig e v ’ry other way. an ’ s tro n g  ez 
oxen, though they wa’n ’t nineteen year 
old yit. They alluz done jist ez they 
pleased, an ’ let all the other scholars 
do the same. Mahala had Sized ’em 
up the fust day. an ’ made up her mind 
to hev it out with ’em, bgosh, without 
losin’ no time, though she kinder felt 
it iu her bones that the both on 'em 
was gointer be more'll she could git 
away with. She were bound to give 
’em a fight anyhow, even if she had to 
shet up school the nox’ minute an ’ git 
fu r her ol’ m an 's cabin.

“  ‘One o’ the new rules o’ this h’yer 
school is,’ said Mahala, standin’ up, 
‘th ’ can’t no durn scholar go out’n his 
seat no more, ’less lie asts me fur to 
let him .’

Bu3ter Brown and his brother Bob 
gin a howl, an ’ the hull school jined in. 
Buster and Bob both jumped up in their 
scats an ’ was swaggerin’ ’long away 
from  ’em. I t were a warm day in May, 
an ’ the winders an ’ door was oped, ftz 
Buster an ’ Bob jum ped from their scats 
Mahala sprung for’ard to  meet ’em. 
This kinder tuck ’em by s’prise, an’ 
they stopped, facin' the door. ’Fore 
M ahala could lav a hand on ’em, both 
o ’ their eyes flew open bigger’n sassers, 
a n ’ with a vorp like an Injin, away they 
w ent like ligntnin’ and shot out’n a 
winder. The hull school was now a 
yellin’ like mad an' m akin’ fur the win
ders, an ’ jis t then a thum pin’ big b’ar 
whipped past Mahala, follored by an
other big un an ' two cubs, an' all hud
dled together in the fur eend o’ the 
room. Ev’ry durn scholar had vam 
oosed, an’ w a’n ’t nowhar to be seen. 
Mahala turned an’ looked to ’rds the 
door, an ’ th a r stood a painter, crouch- 
in ’ half way in the door, lashin’ its tail 
an ’ glarin’ its eyes. I t  wanted one o’ 
the fat b 'a r  cubs bad, but was afeerd to 
come iu, an ' w’eu it ketched M ahala’s 
eye it backed out a growlin' an ’ skulked 
away. The b’ars had hustled inter the 
school-house to git out o’ its way, an’ 
b ’gosh, tha r they was.

“ Mahala shet the door an ’ locked it. 
Then she pu t down the winders. All 
the time the b’ars was a growlin’ an ’ a 
snarlin ’ at her, but kep’ in tho back- 
groun’.

‘“ I know I  can’t lick them two 
Brown boys,’ said Mahala, ‘but I can 
lick them" two b’ars, an’ th a t’ll be jist 
as good. Thuz got to be order in this___... in ' generation o ' tho ____  . .. ...

«irr deestric’ were ontorhim  *ku s. hive | h ’yer school-house, an 1 m gointer hev 
o ’ bees, an ' w’en they sot him out o ’ ’ *t.
the  school house they didn’t, even stop “ By this tim e the cubs got kinder 
to raise the winder, but jist chucked f’miliar with the s’roundin’s, and come 
Trim tbro- gS it b’gosh. Sash an ' all. a  lopin’ plumb to Mahala. This were 
T .u it were t.,c reason Bub concluded m or’h the ol' she b ’a r  would hev, an ’

so she comes a tearin ’ fu r Mahala, with 
her jaws open an ’ a grow l like a young 
roll o’ thunder. M ahala d idn 't hev 
much f,o fight with ’cent her cheer, a 
few benches, an ’ some heavy sticks o' 
hiek’ry wood, but she waltzed in with 
them. The b ’a r  run her up agin the 
wall, bu t M ahala’s whacks with a 
hick’ry saplin' were like kicks of a 
mule, ev’ry on on ’em, an ’ the second 
whack broke the b’a r ’s jaw, an ’ down 
it went on all fours. Then Mahala 
fotched it one across the head that sent 
it plump to grass, an ’ it turned tail, 
an drivin’ its cubs ahead of it, crawled 
back to the eend o’ the school-house 
agin, howlin’ te r’ble. Then tho ol’ 
he feller tuck a hand in. He come 
a rushin’ onter M ahala so much 
like a  steam  engine th a t the whack 
she give him with the big hiek’ry never 
stopped him, an’ all in a heap went 
both on ’em on the floor. In the rassel 
th a t follored Mahala shed enough cali- 
ker, b ’gosh, to git up a first-class quilt
in’ bee, an ’ th ’ was consid’able meat 
claw’d off’n her arm s an ’ off’n the 
giner’l make up of her system. But 
she stuck to  the b’ar. an’ bit an' 
pounded an ’ claw’d till she see a 
chance to slip inter a seat ahind a desk 
whar the b ’ar couldn’t git. Tho b’ar 
seemed to be winded wuss’n she were, 
an ’ she had pounded one o’ his eyes 
shet with her fists an ’ claw’d hair off'n 
him till he looked ’zif he d ben scalded 
from  stem to stern. T h’ hain’t an ioty 
o’ doubt that if that fam ’ly o’ b’ars 
could ha’ got out’n that school-house 
a t tha t stage o’ the game, they’d been 
happier than a boy baby when" he finds 
a rip in a doll stuffed with sawdust. 
But Mahala wa’n’t gointer let ’em git 
out, b'gosh, not if she know’d it.

‘“ I ’m a teachin’ this h’yer school,’ 
says she, ‘an ’ by gum! I ’m gointer be 
the boss!’

“ While Mahala were watehln’ the ol’ 
he b’ar an ’ gettin ’ her wind, an’ the 
ol’ b’a r were getherin’ in some more 
atmosphere for liisseif, she kinder 
looked around tho room to see if th ’ 
wa’n’t  some other weepon she could 
fotch agin the b ’ar when she went for 
him agin. In one corner, by her table, 
she see a rope. It were one that hail 
been left tha r in the w inter by some 
feller who had ben snubbin’ drift logs 
with it in the creek. Mahala had ben 
pooty handy throw in’ a loop over a 
drift log herself, and w’en she see the 
rope layin’ thar an idee struck her. 
W ’en she felt rested enough she edged 
over to the rope an ' hooked onter it. 
I t  were twenty feet long, an’ had a 
good easy-running slippin' noose in one 
eend. The b’ar had been handled so 
doddurn rough by Mahala that he 
didn’t  seem anxious to come to time 
fur the second round, but she buckled 
inter him, un’ w’en he come at her, 
standin’ up on his tranches two foot 
higher’n she were, she gave the rope-a 
twitch, an ’ the loop settled down over 
his neck ez pooty ez if it had grow’d 
thar. T h’ were a beam run erosswovs 
o ’ the center o’ the school-house ez a 
sort o’ brace. It were ten foot from 
the floor. W ’en the b’a r  felt the rope 
tighten round his neck he looked 
skeert. That kind o’ fightin’ were new 
to hint and he dropped on all fours an ’ 
tried to  back away. M ahala jumped 
up an ’ nin over the tops o ’ the desks 
an’ throw ’d the rope over the beam. 
Then, quicke’n ye could say b’a r’s 
grease, she yanlied tha t ol’ bar up, 
hand over hand, till he hung two foot 
clear o’ the floor, a kickin’ an ’ strug
g lin’ an gtrivin’ to git free, an ’ snnppin’ 
an ’ snarlin’ enough to  skeer a lion. 
But ’tw an’t no use; an" tw a’n ’t  long 
’fore he hung there deader’n a two- 
year-ol’ fence rail, with his tongue 
bangin ' out a foot. Then Mahala let 
him drop to the floor, an ' draggin’ him 
up to her desk, kud him down in front 
of it.

“ All this time the ol’ she bear wore 
howlin’ over the little difficulty she had 
got into an ’ nussin’ her busted jaw an’ 
sore head. Mahala waltzed right into 
her with her hick’ry  club, an ’, after a 
short but lively scrimmage, the she 
b’a r  give up the ghost, an ’ Mahala drug 
her up an’ piled h er on top of t'o ther 
one. Then she tied the two cubs each 
to  a  leg o’ her table, an ’, washin’ off 
the blood tha t were the predomineerin' 
feature of her beauty ’"bout that time, 
an ’ pinnin’ up her dress ez good ez she 
could, she slung the school house door 
open, riz the winders agin, an’ were 
ready one more to penceed with tho in- 
te lleet'al tra in in ’ of tlte risin’ ginera
tion of Bull Medder deestric’.

“ Ez Mahala shoved the winders up 
she see scholars peekin’ here an ’ thar 
from  out'n  the bushes, all lookin' 
skeert m ore'n half to death. She takes 
the ol’ cow bell off’n the table, an’ 
goin’ to  tlie door, give it a ring jest ez 
if it had ben recess they was havin’, 
an* then sot down ahind her table.

“ Pooty soon one by one the scholars 
come a stragglin’ in, more out o’ 
eu r’osity, I s’pose, than anythin’ else. 
They looked durn sheepish, though, 
M ahala said, an ’ w 'en they clapped 
their eyes oil the two dead b 'ars piled 
up on the floor, an’ the two cubs tied 
to  the cheer legs, they jist w ilted down 
in their seats an ’ sot an ’ stared. Bus
te r an ’ Bob Brown was the two fast to 
come a sneakin' in. an ’ Mahala said 
that, b'gosh. w’en they see the way 
things had been turned over d inin ' 
their absence, an’ she a settin’ tha r ez 
cool ez a coweumber, ’zif nothin’ 
hadn’t  happened more’n usual, they 
was a  sight to look at. They jist 
flopped dow'n in their seats, an ’ looked 
fust a t the b’ars an’ then at Mahala, 
an ’ then a t one another, an ’ ’taint 
likely they could ha’ spoke a word jist 
then ef they was to ha’ ben shot for 
keepin’ still. Mahala see at wunst that 
she hadn’t unly licked the b’ars, but 
that she’d settled the hash o’ the Brown 
hbys r.t the same time. W ’en Mahala 
stood up arte r the scholars was all in, 
the room Was stiller than a mummy’s 
tomb.

“ ‘Ez I were sayln’,’ says Mahala, 
‘one o’ the new rules ez this h’yer 
school is to be run by is that no durn 
young un in it leaves his seat arter 
this less asts me fur to let him. Buster 
Brown!’

“ ‘Yes m am!’ says Buster, poppin’ up 
in his seat like a jum pin’ jack, and 
foldin’ his arras.

“  ‘Robert Brown!’ says Maliala.
“  ‘Yes!’ says Bob. doin’ jist ez Buster 

did.
“  ‘Mebbe you two young uns thinks 

th a t ye can 't lire up to th a t rule,’ says 
M ahala. ‘If ye can’t, jest say so, an ’ 
I ’ll biff the boots off’n  b o th o ’ ye in

less’n three seconds, an’ send ye mm 
quicker’n a  five-prong buck kin iunif 
a scrub oak. I’m a runnin’ tfcis n’yei 
school, I  am, an ’ I’m a gointeT het 
order, o r I ’ll make things blue around 
this shanty! Kin ye live up to  Ilia 
rule, dod durn  ye?’

“ ‘Yes, m aiu!" says they, meek r. 
lambs.

“ ‘Set down then!’ hollers Mahala. 
‘an’ see that ye do! An’ I ’ll say right 
h’yer that ez ye’ve all ben out hevin’ » 
leetle reecryation, th ’ won’t  be nc 
recess to-day.’

“That night w’en school were out, 
’n Mahala tucked a b’a r  cub under 
each arm  an’ started  fur hum, intend
ing to send her brother Sam a n ’ the old 
man back arte r the tw o dead uns, Bus
ter and Bob steps up an ’ says, bashful 
like:

“  ‘Please m am ,’ says Buster, ‘shell 
me an ’ Bob lug them b’ar carcasses 
hum fur ye?’

“ Maliala said they mowt, atid they 
did. So tha t day settled the edica- 
tional question in Bull Medder deestric, 
an ’ the risin’ gineration all riz up an ’ 
said tha t if th ’ ever were a snortei 
from the very garden spot o’ Snortville, 
that same was Mahala Mugwelt, b’gosh, 
an ’ th ’ wa’n ’t no use o’ ta lk in’. ” — 
N. 1'. Sun.

T H E  COM M ON S K U N K .

HOW VHE LAPPS LIVE.
L i n

the short pole, h« has enough to do. 
If the sleigh turns over, which it does 
sometimes, the occupant can not fall 
out, as he is so tight A  paoked in with

S o m eth in g  A bon't th e  P e o p le  W h o  
W ar up by" th e  N o r th  P o le .

In  Sweden am? Finland tho Lapps out. as ne is so tignt/y  pamteu in win.
. skins; but he has an tw»kwarn time ofare usually divided i/Bo fisher, mountain 

and forest Lapps; t.h* la tte r  two are 
the true representatives of the race.

An I n te r e s t in g  D escr ip tio n  o f  th e  H abitat
a n d  H a b its  o f  th e  M ephltLs M ep h itiea —
A n  O d orou s T op ic .
The common skunk (Mephitis mephi- 

tica) is found from Mexico to the Arctic 
regions, and is everywhere too ‘wel 
known to need description; its black 
and white color, peculiar habits, and 
especially its power of em itting an in 
tensely fetid odor a t will, a t once dis
tinguish it. The skunk has thirty-foul 
highly developed carnivorous teeth. 
This species is in more ways than one 
the enemy of the farm er; it has a very 
decided penchant for eggs, and in some 
localities ie a frequent invader of the 
chicken house. Its appetite for poultry 
is also excellent, hut its slow and clumsy 
motions make it but an indifferen* 
poacher in this direction. I t  kills large 
numbers of the common rabbit, and de
stroys a g reat num ber of prairie hens 
and ruffled grouse by eating the eggs 
of these birds. In hard times the skunk 
is glad to content itself with insects, 
frogs and mice. This is a very prolific 
species, there being from live to nine 
young in each litter; they are born in 
the early spring, in a rude nest built a t 
the inner extrem ity of the shallow bur- 
roev dug by this animal. These bur
rows are much more easily dug out 
than those of the fox. being seldom 
more than two feet under ground, or 
more than nine feet in extrem e length, 
and having generally but a single en
trance. At the end of the gallery is a 
large excavation, and here in a large 
nest of leaves, from six to  adozen in
dividuals of this species may bo fonnd 
lying in the w inter time. Although tho 
skunk does not strictly hibernate, it 
seldom leaves its burrow  during tho 
w inter season, and is at this tim e dull 
and inactive, but by no means asleep. 
The intolerable odor for which this 
animal is so justly notorious, is not, as 
is sometimes supposed, derived from 
the secretion of the kidneys, but is the 
product of two large glands sitn- 
ated m its rear, and opening 
outw ardly bv two small ducts. Tlui 
fetid scent is contained in a slightly 
yellowish, transparent fluid, said to bo 
phosphorescent in the dark , which w 
secreted by these glands. This fluid 
the animal can. by means of a  strong 
muscle round the gland, squirt to tin: 
distance of ten o r  more feet, and its 
aim is painfully accurtite, the norsomo 
fluid almost invariably saluting an 
enemy in the face and eyes. Mon have 
been knuw'n to be made- almost blind by 
such an encounter, the irritating  fluid 
producing a most violent ophthalmia, 
llogs also are at times made violently 
ill, and have the ir eyes severely inflamed 
ns the result of their attacking a skunk. 
This nauseous fluid has been used to 
some slight extent in medicine, one 
drop doses three times a day having 
been given with m arked benefit in cases 
of asthma, ami a  tincture of it bottled 
lias been used as a  sort of smelling 
spirits, it being applied to the nose 
when an attack of asthm a was threat
ened. However, the general verdict ol 
the- patients has been that the cure waa 
worse than the disease.

’Fhe skunk has many enemies. 
Wolves, foxes, the wildcat and the 
panther all prey upon it, and several 
kinds of large night osvl capture and 
eat it whenever opportunity offers; as 
it is a strictly  nocturnal anim al, it 
probably but seldom, falls a victim to 
any species of hawk. Several tribes o; i 
Indians eat the skunk and pronounce it 
equal to opossum, and much superior 
to  the flesh of th e  raccoon. Doubtless 
such is the case, as t he anim al is usually 
very fat. This ill-smelling weasel is a 
slow, clumsy and stupid anim al, and is 
easly captured in any sort of trap. It 
is perfectly possible to  kill the animal 
w ithout its being in the least tainted 
by its peculiar fluid. If shot behind 
the shoulder with a good charge ol 
heavy shot, and so killed instantly, 
little 'o r no odor is appreciable, and it 
caught in a heavy dead fall, and so at 
once crushed to  death, one’s nostrils 
are not at all outraged, and it is a more 
pleasant animal to skin than a recently 
killed mink. The skunk has frequently 
been tam ed—its odoriferous glands be
ing destroyed by an operation—and 
makes a gentle and playful pe|, becom
ing very fond of those who feed and 
caress it.—ltalph W. Seiss, in  Country 
Gentleman.

—A ttractive and happy homes do 
more than anything else towards culiti- 

| ra ting  correct and moral habits. But 
| there may be some young men who 
! have not happy homes, and many 
! others who have no homes a t all. The 

public should feel enough interest in 
I these to provide, o r help to provide,
’ for them healthful and m oral amuse

m ent.—Frcdcriekton (N. I i.)  Capital.

In Norway they are classed as sea 
Lapps, river Lapps a id  m ountain 
Lapps; the first two settled, the last, 
wandering or nomadic. Their hab its  
a re  most conservative, and can hardly 
have altered since the far distant time 
whet* they first tamed the reindotsr. 
Reindeer form the chief wealth of the 
Lapps, and Thom son’s lines may still 
be taken as an accurate description of 
the uses to which their skins and horns 
are put, although one would think 
spoons more likely' than cups t*  be 
carved out of the latter; but then where 
would a great deal of poetry be if the 
poet could not draw  on his poetic 
license a t pleasure; perhaps, however, 
Thomson alluded to  the m ilk—
•Tbe relmtoer form their riches: those their 

touts,
Their robes, their hods, and all their homely 

wealth
Supply; their wholesome food and cheerful 

cups."
The mountain Lapps have learned to 
drink coffee and wear stout Norwegian 
cloth, but they set as much store by tlie 
reindeer as ever. A poor family will 
have fifty and upward in a flock, the 
middle classes three hundred to seven 
hundred, and the richest one thousand 
or more. The reindeer is as much be
loved by the Lapp as his pig by the 
Irishman, and the reindeer often sleep 
in his hut in much the same fashion. 
The Lapp will whisper to his reindeer 
when harnessing him to his sleigh, and 
will tell him where he is to go, and de
clares he understands him. The rein
deer is much like a stag, only sm aller; 
all the people, animals, and trees in 
Lapland are very diminutive, the men 
are mostly under livefeet high, and the 
women under four feet nine inches, so 
great are the rigors of the climate in 
this as in all countries under the arctic 
circle, and the cows, sheep, and goats 
are all small in proportion. In sum
mer the reindeer feed upon grass, and 
give excellent milk; in the winter, they 
feed upon moss, which they scratch lip 
under great depths of snow with m ar
vellous instinct. When w inter draws 
near, g reat numbers are killed, and the 
Hesh is dried and smoked to  provide 
food when the ground is covered with 
snow, and hut few birds, like ptarm i
gan, partridges, and caper-cailzie, are 
met with. The flesh is very nutritious, 
and after a course of grass feeding it 
is surprising how soon the reindeer 
become fat and plump. Theskin makes 
their dresses and boots, the sinews their 
thread and fishing-lines, and the horns 
their spoons and domestic ntensils. 
The utensils are not all of horn; the 
Lapps have always some kettles of cop
per and iron, and sometimes also bowls 
of wood and tin, o r  even of silver 
am ong the rich ones.

The w andering Lapps usually lire  in 
rude huts, formed of trees o r poles in 
the shape of a cone, with an opening 
in the center to allow the smoke to 
escape, and a few mats are spread on 
the lloor. Each side of the fire-place is 
divided into three chambers, separated 
by .m ats o r skins, the innerm ost for 
husband ami wife, the  next fo r  the 
children, and the ou te r fo r servants; 
when they are too poor for servants, 
they often find room for some nviudeer. 
The w inter dwellings are much more 
substantial, and are roofed with liejms, 
on which are linng the dried cake* and 
reindeer flesh, while, outside, the  hilts 
a re  covered with bushes and earth ; the 
door is very low and small, and can 
only be entered ny creeping on  the 
hands and knees. Sometimes these 
w inter huts are made large enough to 
hold a dozen families, separated by cur
tains of skins. The window* are made 
from the intestines of senls, prepared 
and sewed together. The furniture is 
very primitive; sneh as it is, it is made 
by the men. who also do  the- cooking 
a rd  make the boats, sleighs, skiddor or 
snow-shoes, and the bows and arrows.

The Lapp as he. appears in his own 
country is very different from  many of 
the pictures so  fam iliar to  rn. His 
usual dress consists of dirty old rein
deer pelts and a filthy peaked blue cap. 
In w inter all the dress is made of rein
deer-skins, except the eaqx which is 
made of blue cloth, and shaped like a 
sugar-loaf. The dress of men and wo
men is much alike; they wear their 
hair long and straight, falling down 
the sides of the head and the back, and 
and ns beards and whiskers are never 
seen, there is some difficulty in distin
guishing tlie sexes: yon can tell them 
by their boots: the men w ear long, the 
women short ones. The costume is in 
the Bloomer style, amt consists of a 
short skin coat, with the hair outside, 
fastened round the waist with a belt 
and buckle, and a pair of tight-litting 
breeches of tanned reindeer eatber. 
The breeches are fastened round the 
ankle, turn! the boots are also of tanned 
reindeer leather, peaked and turned up 
a t the toes, and are drawn over the legs 
of the breeches and fastened at the top 
by a long piece of list, which keeps out 
the snow and taakestheun nearly w ater
proof-

Rven in the-depth of w inter the Lappn 
h a w  their nocks always bare. They 
w ear no linen or stockings, and stuff 
the boots, which are  very roomy, with: 
soft hay made from  cypress-grass.. 
Their gloves are tiko mittens, and often 
ornamented with great taste. In sum
mer the same leather breeches: are 
worn, but the coat is made of coarse 
blue cloth. The women carry  a to
bacco pouch, pipe. Scissors, and a  
spoon to drink spirits from, hanging 
from  the waist, which the riclier Lapps 
deeorate with silver braid.

In  w inter the Lapps use snow-shoes 
or skiddor, and they always carry  a 
spear with a four-edged spike about a 
foot in length, mounted on an

it, and gets sadly bumped in the snow 
if the reindeer dash off its ftill speed, as 
they have a habit of doingt- 

The Lapps all live by fishing and 
hunting. Their game is elk, w a rs . 

I foxes, and wolves, with ermines and! 
squirrels. The Russian fsipps ard 
chiefly fishers; they are quk4,- hospi- 
tabic,"honest, and inoffensive, and de
cidedly favorable specimens of a'semL- 
civilized race still retaining' th e ir  
patriarchal traditions. The father is 
supreme- in  the family, and can appor
tion his property at death, and disin
herit any of his children should he' see 
tit. If a son wishes to  leave the house 
and1 set op for himself, he can titke 
nothing with him but his gun and his 
wife’s dowry. Drunkenness is tln-ic 
g rea t failing.-—Harper's Weekly.

ANGORA G O A TS.
T h e  P r o h ib it io n  P la ce d  oat T h e ir  E x p o r ta 

tio n  by  th e  O tto m a n  G ov ern m en t.
Our advices from  Texas represent 

considerable- difficulty on the part of 
those who* wish to  engage in A ngora 
goat husbandry, in securing pure stock 
from Asia Minor, by reason of the pro
hibition placed on the exportations 
from  Constantinople, by the  Turkish 
Government, of A ngora goats. This 
m atte r lias a  peculiar interest to  the 
grow ing m ohair industry of tbU coun
try, and knowing that if any one could 
give light on this subject it was C. W. 
Jenks, we addressed that gentlem an 
an inquiry of tlie cause which prom pts 
Turkey tm-take such a course. It may 
be needless to say, that Mr. Jenks is 
the most com petent authority in this 
country  on this subject, and th e  fol
lowing com munication will, nxvdotabt, 
be read witli interest:

“ The absolute inefficiency and  in
com petency of the Ottoman- Govern
m ent are well known to you, an d  per
haps its u tter treachery and faithless
ness as well. These are- shown- in  all 
tha t pertains to  tlie m ohair industry, as 
in o ther m atters. They are aggravated 
by the industrial policy of Great Britain 
tow ard the industry, in Turkov, ns in 
like circumstances shown in- Ire land, 
India, etc.

“ When forty years ago- the French 
and English sought, by importation;* 
of the Angora goats, to establish the- 
Angora husbandry on their own- soil, 
there were no obstacles pu t in: th e ir  
way. Later, these- ventures p roving 
unsuccessful, the English arranged  tx> 
m anufacture the m ohair on their te rri
tory, and monopolize the same. This 
com petition gradually  silenced th e  
spinning wheels and looms of Angora-, 
Geredeh, Dromish and Xrebizond, and. 
the O ttom ans saw their m arkets leav
ing them, and the goods they liacl 
made, for the bazars of Bagdad, C o n 
stantinople, etc., being supplanted-by 
the English artisans. About this tim e 
the exportation of the animals was 
again sought by tlie nations* o f  
the West. Turkey had- lost th e  
m onopoly of manufacture- in the-
industry. but blindly clung to-
the idea she could retrieve- her loss- by 
retain ing the animals, t  was obliged 
to guard, with paid police, my anim als 
from  the home flock to- tho vessel tr». 
secure their safe delivery on ship
board. Finally the rapid growth- of 
the industry in the Cape-Colony (from  
six thousand pounds mohair in 1865 
to  two million in 1880)\ ito-
duccd the Porte- ta> enjoin tho- ex
portation, and my last Inquiry fbr-
thom in 1881 was m et by refusal to  sell 
by the A ngora shepherds, followed im
mediately by injunction by tho-authori- 
ties against exportation to>any quarter, 
which enactm ent so far- as I  know, is* 
now in force. The reasons given b y  
the Porte fo r the course-are these:-

‘•'ITiat a once extensive and profitable- 
industry in the m anufacture of m ohair, 
in the Province of Asia Minor;, bus been 
entirely destroyed by tlie artisans- o f  
Europe.

“ It is also now attem pted  by thev 
transfer of the A ngora flocks-to South 
Africa, and elsewhere: to remove tho  
sources of supply of the raw m ateria l 
and introduce a com petition th a t  
would lie ruinous. Therefore-exporta
tion of the goats, in any number, fop 
any purpose,, to* any quarter-is entirely- 
prohibited,

“ This is official to me ftom  the- keel 
posted m an in Asia M inor on the- sub
ject, H o n , Gavin- G atherall, Ik C., An
gora. Asia Minor, now deceased.

“ I will say in closing, this condition 
of things is not necessarily fa ta l to-tbu 
prosperity of the industry  in this: coun
try. There are small flocks of Angoras 
now in the United States, thorough- 
breds, that are in stock and product 
fully the equal of any in Asia. These 
can be- the nucleus, o f  future flocks 
here: in fa<4: are now sov and are  being 
drown from by shepherds West and 
Sooth. The-Angora district premier of 
tins country is the entire Eastern slope 
ot  the Reeky Mountains, frora New 
Mexico t» Manitoba. ” — Colmun's: Rxiral 
World.

Pcetvr Everywhere.

—The safest bet on the election was 
tha t of a young man and young woman 
out West. If Blaine won, then the 
younjj; man was to  m arry the young 
girl; if Cleveland, then the young girl 

, was to m arry the young man. — Yonk
ers Gazette.

shaft six feet long. T heir equipment 
for tho winter is com pleted with an old 
skin knapsack for provisions, a rough

Henry was a r  editor, and Maode was 
a poetic young woman, with whom he 
was more or less in love. They were 
ou t Last Sunday breathing the clear ait 
of the hills, enjoying the beautiful 
colors, with which natu re  was painting 
the trees, and in various ways luxuriat
ing in the harmonious holiday of a Sun
day afternoon.

“ Oh, H enry,”  she exclaimed, rap tu r
ously, “ isn’t this lovely?”

“ Quite delightful,”  he responded, 
somewhat enthusiastically.

“ Ju s t see the hills, Henry, in all the 
shades and tints that the pain ter knows. 
W hat a soft, hazy blue the air assumes, 

aspen ! and w hat a restful quiet there is every
where.

Yes, Maude, it is first-class.’
It is a time, Henry, full of poetry.

case-knife in the be’.t, and a little iron There is poetry in the woods, there is 
pipe for their delectation in smoking. 1 poetry in tho "running water, there is 
and sometimes p, gun like a pea-rifle, poetry in the rough old trees, there is 
The sleighs are like small boats cut in poetry in the cattle in the Held.*, there U 
half, and only hold one person, and are i poetry in everything.” 
so cranky th a t the driver is oliliged to ! “ Yes, Maude, darling, there is poetry  
use a short pole to  keep the sleigh in everything, even in my wastepbasket 
steady, so that between driving the I—bushels of it, dear. I^et’s go and get 
reindeer which are fastened to the a square meal at that farm-house over 
sleigh, and keeping his balance with yonder.” — Merchant Traveler.
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